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• Negotiations with Detroit seen as top budget priority for Northville
By Pam Aeming
STAFF WRITER

Bad news: The city of
Nonhville is currently looking at
a 29.9·percent ....holesaIe water
rate increase corne July.

Good n~s: City staff hope to
be able to negotiate a lower rate
with the Detroit Water and
Sewerage Depanrnent before then.

'The Detroit Water and
Sewerage Depanment is agree-
able to negotiations to reduce this
rate as long as the city enters into
a long·term agreement:' said Jim
Gallogly, public \\Orks director.

Students
feed on
teamwork
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• Northville,
Detroit schools
team up to help
feed hungry,

"

By Jason Carmel Davis
SWF~ .

"One thing we talk about in the
community is pandemics. which is
an epidemic that spreads through a
large region," Don Burwell said.
"People can talk about drugs and a
number of other things, but every
two seconds, a child dies of star-
vation. In a day, 40,000 kids \\111
die because they didn't have any-
thing to eat."

For 1() years, Burwell, the pres-
ident and CEO of the Kids Against
Hunger Great Lakes Coalition, has
gi\'en this message to thousands of
children across the state of
Michigan. Burwell was a pan of
an event on Feb. 5 that brought
students from Northville's
Moraine Elementary School and
Detroit's Roberto Clemente
Academy together to p3Ck thou-
sands of meals to send to the hun-
gry in places such as Liberia,
Venezuela, Ukraine and Haiti.

Communlty"wide event
The groups of fifth·graders,

'They ha\'e a strong
desire to eAtend the
contract"

The city's current
water service con-
tract has expired,
and negotiations on a
new contract with
Detroit may begin in March. A
successful' negotiation is vi~ed
as a top priority with city leaders,
since a new contract with a lower
water rate increase means lo\\er
bills.

The city of North\1l1e's pro-
posed 2008·09 wholesale rates
are $20.96, compared to $16.14 in

~

fisc'al year 2007-
TALK ABOUT 08, an increase of
1T:.Ioin in 29.9 percent. Rates
di5CllSSillg out are listed as the dol·
stori online-sro:; Chat:' lar ~nt per 1,000
__-"'-~._ d CU\)IC feet of water.
()Ql'1rlY11ie recor .com Reasons for the

rate increases include
costs to make improvements on
an aging water system infrastruc-
ture and a change in the way
Detroit determines rates. Plus, a
greater emphasis has been placed
regarding use of v.ater during
peak times.

. After almost four)oears of hard
\\ork, a Technical Advisory

Committee - a long-term collab-
orative effort betYoeen Detroit and
Its wholesale water customers -
produced a model ....ater service
contract.

Representatives from almost all
of Detroit"s 86 f1rsHier water cus·
tomers \\ere either invoh'ed in the
contract's creation or offered
feedback. The contract establishes
a negotiated water rate based on a
city's peak daylhour flow.

"I believe this model contract
\\111usher in a new era of cooper-
ation bet\\een DWSD and its cus-

continued on page 2A
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Retired Moraine Elementary teacher Cheryl Rosinski, center, helps students Erica
Gumkowskl and Rishl Barad fill bags of food for the hungry during last Tuesday's
effort at the Northville First Presbyterian Church. Students from Northville and
Roberto Clemente Academy In Detroit got together to package rice, freeze dried veg·
etable and soy protein powder Into packages that will be distributed worldwide to the
hungry through Kids Against Hunger.

along with their teachers, con-
verged on Northville's First
Presbyterian Church. They were
met by Northville Public School
District Board of Education and
Mothers' Club of Northville
members, members of the
Plymouth Kiwanis Club, mem-
bers of Northville-based
Bridgepointe and North\111e High
School National Honor Society

students. The group met for three
hours to pack more Ihan 20,000
meals that \\ould be distributed to
starving children and adults
around the globe.

"We did this last year and the
kids thought it was very beneficial
so ",e came back," Moraine fifth-
grade teacher Cindy Nickel said.
"'They liked the fact they were
helping people in another part of

the world and that they had the
chance to interact v.ith kids from
another school."

From 10 a.m.-I p.m. on Feb. 5,
the group that met at First
Presbyterian did everything from
unpack boxes to measuring food
to packing boAes that ....ould be
shipped overseas. to Central

continued on 2A
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What you now pay for water
• The city of Northville currently charges $4.51 for 1 ,(xx) gaIIoos

of water and $3.91 for 1,(0) gallons of sewage, for a combined rate
of $8.42. Customers are billed bi-rnoo1:htt, induOUlg a charge of
$5.93.The average customer uses ~100 gaJIoos of water per day.

• The city alIoY/s tile use of a second meter, whK:h can be
instaJled striclIy for outdoor use. This can result in a ~ of
about 60 percent in the sewer rate. Charges for this ~ meter
are $4.19 for each 1,OOJ gaI10ns of water and only S1.80 for for
each 1,000 of sewage, a combined rate of $5.91.

• The reHwater service contract that VriII hopefutj be negotiat-
ed with the Detro« water and SeY/erage Department determines
wfJolesale water rates, Vtf1ich is what tile city of Detroit charges
Northville. Naturally, aIrf increase in the w!loIesale water and sewage
rates wiD mean higher bi-monthly bills for NortlMlle customers.

GOVERNOR'S PROPOSAL

Rezmierski keeps a
wait-and-see attitude
• Schools
could see an
increase in per-
pupil funding
By Jason Carmel Davis
SWFWPJTEfI

Gov. Jennifer Granholm Feb.
7 released budget recommenda-
tions for the 200&-09 fiscal )0 ear
that included a possible SI08-
$216 per-pupil increase for
Michigan K-12 schools.

But after fh'e years of being
promised funding increases and
seeing the addItional funds just
once. Northville Public School
District Superintendent Leonard
Rezmierski said he'll continue to
monitor the C\ents leading up to
the ~ible increase.

"We're going to ....atch the
debates and make sure some·
thing's concrete before \\ e go to
(the board of education) ....ith
any budget reconunendations;
Rezmierski said. "But \\e mo\\
the state has been in economi-
cally honific conditions recent-
ly, so it ",as a bit of a surprise
'" hen we heard the {«'ommen·
dations."

Granholm's budget proposes
an o\erall 3.9-perccnt, or
SS09.2-million. increase for

Michigan's
public
schools that
includes the
$108·$216
per·pupil
increase,
\\hich would
raise the
minimum

L Reimiersk( foundation
allowance to

$1,420 per pupil. That would put
Northville's per·pupil allowance,
currently at $8,483. at betv.een
S8591-S8.699.

HWe'd be pleased to get the
SI08," Rezmierski said. HBut \\e
want to see how everything goes
in the next few months."

Granholm has also proposed
an increase of S32 million for
Great Start Early Childhood ini-
tiatives and local Great Start col-
Iaboratives to ensure that every
child begins school prepared to
succeed.

The 21st Century Schools
Fund. outlined by Granholm in
last month's State of the State
address, w1l1 make S300 million
available to school districts to
help replace large, impersonal
high schools that have low aca-
demic achie\ement and high
dropout rates \\ith small high
schools that use strong personal
relationshIps, consistent disci-

•

ties cannot tax property owners on
improvements to the infrastruc-
ture in public rights-{)f.way.

'''The township immediately
complied \\ith the orders of the
(lower) court, so this most recent
decision just added a level of
finality to the issue," .said Chip
Snider. tov.nship manager.
'''There's no appeal to the
Michigan Supreme Court."

Snider said the township con-
tested lo',\cr court rulings 10 no
avail.

"Certainly the tov.nship was

INDEX

disappointed that the Supreme
Court dldn'l see our point of view
on this;' Snider said ....... hich is
that infrastructure improvements
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add value to indIvidual lots. The
amount of tax doll:trs lost, hOl~ev-
er. \\111not be signiflcant."

The ruling said the \'a1ue of con-

OBITUARIES
Greg N. Ewbank, 51
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Public infrastructure can't be taxed, says court
• Ruling will
mean future
funds lost for
township
By Pam Aemlng
STAFF WRITER

The Michigan Supreme Court
ruled Feb. 5 that North .. ille
TO'nllShip and other municipali·
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UCertainly the township was disappointed that the
Supreme Court didn't see our point of view on this."
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Chip Snider
NorthVIlle Township md11Jget

dommiums and single· family
homes in theNorth\;lIe Hills subdi·
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• Students feed
on teamwork
continued from front page

America and Mrica. EWf)ooc pul
on hair nets \10ilb no complaints. For
~ir hard work, the elcmenury stu-
denlS were n.'W3Cdr..'d \\ith lunch.
'l\hich was funded through the
efforts of the National Honor
Society students, "ho raised more
11'. '., S300 at HIller's Marlel on
Super Bowl Sunday.

"Righl now, they're in their O\\n
lillie world and something W.e this
introduces them to dJ1ferentcoun-
tries and lids from different
schools," North\ille High School
senior Carly Goldberg said. "This
helps these kids see how big the
\\orId reaJly is:'

BuildIng bridges
While Burwell brought the goods

to the party, Bridgepointe helped
bring the students together.

Bridgepojnte builds relationships
between su~ communities and
the city of Detroit The organization
creates opportunities for school chil-
dren to leam from each other 'l\ith
special programs, activities and
tutoring, according to Program
Director Diane Po\\ers.
Bridgepointe also wods to supply
essentials for leaming. such as cloth-
ing and food. and 100 percent of all
donations go directly 10 the people
and JX'Ojects the group supports.

'This is all about team" ork,"
Powers said.

Gina Greco, 3IlOlha' North\i1le
High senior. said she lhinks it's great
that duklren from different places
can come together for such a good
cause.

"J think this helps prepare them
for the reaJ world "ben they get
oldc:t because they'll constantly be
working \\ith people from different
cultures and otller communities:'
Greco said.

PI)mouth Kiwanis Oub member
Rob Noel has been invol\'OO\\ith the
project for three yt'arS.

His group has taken on the task of
funding the trip for the Detroit stu·
dents. as itcosts about $5,000 for the
students to take the outing. Of the
more than 100 Ki"anis members.
eight.l0 take part in each C\ocnt,
Noel said. He added that. in the last
four)'e3JS..his group has aided in the
packing of aboul 750.000 meals.

"You hear about how many kids
die of starvation each day and you
just h:r.e to help:' Noel said.

Joan Wadsworth, president of the
Northville school board. said the
day-long C\'eI1tis an important one
for her school dtstrict. She said it's
special lO see so many youngsters
::\~~~L~hi~Jd' ~~'~hRP-mg "'IVU.... c m a ammnt part
of the \\orld. , '.

"They v."Ork so hard because they
know what they're doing it for,"
Wadswolth said. 'They take on an
importanl task and go all out and
you kno'" it warms their hearts:'

_ ..... ~..........a.-~ __ • __ ...... .- .... .- ... ..- __ ..... __ ...... _ ....... _..-.....--.. __ ........ ....

Smry1ime ~
Dorle Freebury reads a book to a group of kids during a Friday morning LIttle Me Story Time at the Northville
District LIbrary. The story times feature stories, games and song, and the next two will occur this Friday and
March 14 at 10:30 a,m.

'. ~, Ptlolo by JOHN HEIDEMlorttlYele Reeord

• Schools
could see an
increase in
per-pupil funds
continued from front page

pline and real-"'orld relevance
10 help at·risk students achie\e
high academic goals.

This program has been fund-
ed by redirecting money previ-
ously dedicated to Qurant law-
suil pa}ments, which stems
from a suit filed in 1980 by a
man 'l\ho said lhe state \iolated
a section of the Headlee
Agreement.

"A qualil)' education for
every child in Michigan is a
critical component of our eco-
nomic success." Granholm S31d.
"By investing in our children -
from preschool to college grad-
uation - "e can ensure that
lhey ha\e lhe tools lhey need to
succeed,"

Rezmierski said he hopes the
issue is resol\ed by June, since
his district's fiscal ) ear ends
June 30. That way, any increas-
es, holds or funding decreases
can.be put iDlO the Nonh\1Ile,

, -budget fpr the '2008.00'. fiscal' .
~ear. \

Nonhl'iJ/t Record staff ....riltr
Jason Carmtl DaI'is can be
rrached at (148) 349·1700, ex1.
108 or jasoruJao.is@garlM"com.
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On Grand River, 1 mile
west of Novi Road

~The Complete RV Show Experience
.. ,t ...f~~~:All types of campers and RVs priced from $5,000 to
~;J!more than $400,000
~\.!_Over 300 units and 100 brands.......... '

~

::~-. Booths featuring parts and accessories, campground
~,,: information, RV financing and RV rentals
\ "
t.l;~! RV lifestyle s~minars
I~r·.·Seniors are admitted for just $5 on Wednesday and
.~$.,:T~ursday (n9 coupon necessary) .
1£-. Kids 12 and under get in free
~~'t~fr~~2008 ~itio~.of RV & Campsite magazi!le, _._j

"?:no ""'to ci po Sf - ~, . . . '''.. ,."...• -" :;'~i
J..~~~W{~L~.\~~.1.! .J!Lt::-:: ;.~J-:':,;~ .. ~,....f~w"''' • _";.~. l:~! 'i~~:~~.~\lt:'.1

Show Hours:
Weekdays 2-9 p.m. • Saturday 10 a.rn.-9 p.m.

Sunday II a,m.-6 p.m.

~1J1l
PU R'.1t:5~~~ga~O~w.. ~

Are you an organ & tissue donor?

water seIVice,' sewer seIVice or
utility seIVice, constitute "addi-
tions" 10 propcrt}-.

Jn Toll Northville Ltd v
Township of Northville, the
Michigan Supreme Court judges
agreed with the Court of Appeals
judgment that public service
improvements consisting of pub-
lic infrastructure located on utili-
ty easements or land that ulti·
mately becomes public do not
constitute "additions" to proper-
ty.

sion, built by Toll Brothers and The Circuit Court determined
Biltmore Wineman in 2001 and that developers could not be
2002. should not have been taxed on the basis of the public
inflated because improvements service improvements because
were made to public property. the impro\'em~nts were not Nonhl'illt Record stafJ writu

During 2001 and 2002, the attached to llJe separate 101Sand Pam Fltming can bt rtachtd at
developers iD\'csted millions of were either dedicated to the . (248) 349-1700, ext. 105 or
dollars 10 install physical municipality or 'given to public pjltming@gannm.com.
improvements. such as a primary utilities.
access road, streetlights. sewer The Court of Appeals affirmed
service, water sen;ce, electrical the trial court's judgment," saying
sen ice, natural gas seIVice, tele· that the lerm "additions" refers to
phone service and sidewalks in impro\-ements that become part
North\ille Township. The ~- ~of the real property as Stroelures
structure de\elopment is ~~ or fixtures but not to public sen'·
before North\ille Township will ice impro\'ements.
appro\ e a final plat for a subdivi- The appeal addressed legisla-
sion. lion enacted after Michigan VQt·

The township increased llJe ers adopted Proposal A in 1m,
de\"elopers' property tax assess-
menlS for the 1\100 years based on ,.--------------..--..,........,.,
the "enhanced value" from the
public seC\i,ce \rnprovemenlS. ;

•• 'The'developers challenged the . " _.i •.~.
•assessments before the Michigan '~: ("
Tax Tribunal, claiming the 't <; 1
assessments were unconstitution-
al.

At issue was ",helher public- .~~-.~sen'ice improvements. such as

which amended the Michigan
Constitution.

The purpose of Proposal A was
to generally limit increases in
property taxes on a parcel of
property, as long as it is owned
by the same party. by capping the
amount that the "taxable value"
of the property may increase
each ) ear, e\'en if the "true cash
value" or actual market valuse of
the property rises at a greater
rate.

The ruling last week will
impact how municipalities
across the state assess develop-
ments in the future.

• Michigan
Supreme
Court says
public
infrastructu re
can't be taxed
continued from front page
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• City wants
new water
contract with
Detroit
contlDued from front page

tomers:' said Victor Mercado,
director of the DWSD, in a leI-
ter to customers. Mercado
believes the model Mll lead to
better planning of the water
supply, a more stable system
and uniform treatment of all
communities,

With council's approval, new
state-of-the-art controls were
designed. boughl and installed
in September 2007 at the city
of Nolthville's pumping reser-
voir.

'1lJe city of Northville can
now monitor and control tlle
maximum amount of water lhe
city will obtain from Detroit at
any gh-en time," Gallogly said.
"The city now has the ability to
round off its water use spikes
and significantly reduce its
peak water demand."

Gallogly said with the new
controls, Northville can realis·
tically negotiate a lower water
flow rate than what DWSD has
calculated for the city based on
historical data.

"J( these negotiations can be
successfully completed before
July, it is not only possible to
reduce the proposed 29.9 per-
cent rate hike. but Nolthville
C'OIJldactually receive a rate
decrease." Gallogly said.

City council recently aulhor-
ized city staff, the city attorney
and staff from Orchard. Hiltz &
McCliment. Inc., the Lh'onia
civil engineering firm that
designed the new control sys-
tem, to precede with the new
water service contract negotia-
tions.

Nonhl'jlft Record :SlafJwriltr
Pam Fleming can be reachtd at
(248) 349·1700, txt. 105 or
pjltming@gannetl com.
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mailto:pjltming@gannm.com.
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SING FOR HOPE,
The Chase Bar & Grill
event helps grief center
• All invited to
Wed. fundralser
By Pam Fleming
STAFF'MlITER

Who doesn't like karaoke?
Now area residents can sing

along to their favorite pop song
and help a local grief support cen-
ter at a special fundraiser
Wednesday.

"Sing For Hope," also billed as
"Karaoke for Charity," will bene-
fit the New Hope Center for Grief
Support in downtown Northville.

The fundraiser will take place
from 7:30-9:30 p.m. Feb. 20 at
The Chase Bar & Grill on the
lower le\'el of Northville Square
at 133 W. Main St.

Patrons are el\C()uraged to park
in the lot behind the restaurantlbar
off of Cady Street east of Wing
Street.

The event is sponsored by
Steve Williams and Scott
Matthews of MetroAlive.com, a
Web site that promotes area
businesses; Da\'e Bastianelli, co-
owner of The Chase Bar & Grill;
and Chris Van Darn of Van
Dam's Boutique at III E. Main
St.

The idea for the fundraiser was
Williams' and Van Darn's.

"I've knOll.ll Chris for probably
40 years - since high school,"
Williams said.

"We've both suffered the loss
of loved ones in our Ih'es, and I
said to her one day last summer
that it would be nice if we could
do something to help out a local
charity. Scott (Matthews) and I
ha\'e always thought it was impor-

tant to support local organiza-
tions."

Since Van Darn is currently on
the board of directors of the grief
suppon center, she recommended
NewHope.

The two decided to lake the bull
by the horns and schedule an
event.

The event follows the 5:30-7:30
p.m. Northville Chamber of
Commerce mixer at The Chase
Bar & Grill The chamber event is
separate from the New Hope
Center for Grief Support event

"We'll have a captive audi-
ence:' Williams said.

"It should be a lot of fun:'
Matthews said.

"Either make a donation to
sing, or you can make a donation
and nominate someone el.se to
sing," Williams said. "We'd better
not say that:' he joked. "That
might scare people away."

"{ did go through New Hope's
program and found it extremely
helpful:' Van Dam said. "They
ga\'e me a lot of tools to manage
the grief. Losing a lo\-ed one is a
huge life change. Anything you
can do to develop some life tools
to manage thilt is healthy. And the
New Hope Center for Grief
Suppon helps people do that."

All proceeds from the e\'ent
will go to the grief support center
at 113 Eo Dunlap St. just east of
Center Street

"Even in rough times, our com-
munity is willing to come forward
and support this Il.orthy cause,"
Williams said.

Thursday, February 14,2008
vmw northviJlerecord com

fax: (248) 349-9832

By Pam Fleming
SWfWRITER

Stare Rep, Marc Coni\'C3ll (D-
Northville) held court Monday
night at Cassel's Restaurant to see
what's on constiwents' minds.

The talk of the town still
appears to be the possible annexa-
tion ofthe414 acres of the fooner
Northville Regional Psychiatric
Hospital in NOI1hville Township
to Livonia.

Stare Sea. Bruce Patterson (R-
Canton Township) and colleagues
introdooxi six bills last week that
\\'OOld offer some protection for
townships that might be annexed.

The Senale Natural Resources
Committee, and possibly the
entire Senate. will be taking up
SBs 1078-83, which woold make
annexation much more difficult
for cities and villages.

The same legislation that passed
in 200 1 and 2003 (but died at the
end of both sessions), these bills

North\'illt Rtcord staff writt'
Pam Fitming .an ht rtdchtd 01 Photo by JOHN HE10ER,'NortIMIe Recocd '

(248) 349·/700, eXI. 105. or The Chase restaurant owner Dave BastIanelli, right, will welcome Steve Williams, left, Scott Matthews and others who
pflrming@gQJInrll.com. are organizing a Feb. 20 fund raiser at the Northville Square grill to benefit the New Hope Center for Grief Support.
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• Corriveau talks ~y address~?DS in areas 'Tune changes a lot of things.
Wlth less than 100 CitIzens. They and there's been talk that these

W'lth const',tuents \\oold: bills are not getting the support
R . •.._. roposed that they did' 2003" "'--'• eqwre ~ any pm, '...UlIIveau

annexation be \'Oted on by the .:i,- said.
izcns in the affected area, the "Some townships want the abil-
entire city, and the entire town- ity to annex."
ship, taking the &rision out of the Testimony was taken in the
hands of the Boundary Senate last week, with more

.O:lmmission. expected this week.
• Create new lengthy timelines "Then we'l!' see if Senator

that would greatly delay the Michael Bishop (Senate Majority
anoe.ution process. Leader) will take the package of

For those keeping score, the bills to the Senate floor for HOle,"
Michigan Municipal League sent Corri\'eau said.
an e-mail blast late Thesday after- "If it's \'OtOO out of committee
noon protesting the proposed leg- this week, it could possibly come
islation. to a vote next week."

'These bills would hurt city and Michael Pizzoma and his we.
village growth and stille econom- Julie Bisson. brought their 16-
Ie development needed by 00si- month-old daughter, Sarah-Anne.
nesses who want to locate on our with them to the coffee hour to see
borders to use our services," what was on Conh'C3ll's mind.
acrording to the e·mail. "We want to expose her to poli-

The league belie\'eS the legisla- tiCS;' Pizzoma said. "It's never too
tion is an O\'erly broad approach to early:'
soh"C one problem happening in The next Coffee with Corriveau
one wban township (Northville is 6-7 p.rn. Feb. 25 at the Empire
TO\\TlShip). Ddiat 133W. Main St. Suite 212,

The league has indicated a will- in North\;!le Square. The ne.'\t
ingness to address the specific regular office hour is 10-11 a.m.
issue in a more targeted way. Monday at the Plymouth Library.

MEETINGS
Northville Public Schools

Board of Education
OATE:8econd and fourth

Tuesday of the month (Feb. 26)
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Moraine

Elementary SChool

City of Northville
City Council
DATE: First and third Monday

of the month
TIME: 7:30 p,m.
LOCATION: City Hall, 215 W,

Main St.
Downtown Development

Authority Meellng
DATE: Third Tuesday of each

month (Feb. 19)
TIME: 8a.m.
LOCATION: City Council

Chambers, 215 W. Main St.
CONTACT: downtown-

northville.com
PlannIng Commission
DATE: First and third

Tuesdays of month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.

LOCATION: City Hall
Housing Commission
DATE: Second Wednesday of

every month
TIME: 3 p.m.
LOCATION: Allen Terrace, 401

High St.
Hlslorlc District Commission
DATE: Third Wednesday of

month
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: City Hall
Arts Commission
DATE: Second Wednesday of

every month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Art House, 215

W. cady 51.
Beautification Commission
DATE: Second Tuesday of

every month
TIME: 7 p,m,
LOCATION: Northville City

Hall, Meeting Room B

NorthYllle TownshIp
Planning Commission
DATE: Last Tuesday of month

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Township Hall,

44405 W. Six Mile Road
Board of Trustees
DATE: Third Thursday of

month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Township Hall
Zoning Board 01 Appeals
DATE: Third Wednesday of

month
TIME: 7:3& p.m.
LOCATION.:Township Hall
Beaullllcalion Commission
DATE: ThIrd Monday of

month ,
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Township Hall
Youth Assistance
DATE: Second Tuesday of

every month, .
TIME: 8 am.
LOCATION: Northville

Township Hall, 44405 W. Six
Mile Road

CONTACT:Sue campbell
(248) 344-1618

..•
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If you have chest pain,
take it seriously.

We do.

What to watc.h for:
.Any type of chest discomfort -
• Pressure • Weakness • Squeezing
• Numbness • Heaviness that lasts more than a few

minutes or spreads to shoulders, neck or arms

What to do:
• Call9~1-1 immediately (don't be embarrassed).
• Chew and swallow 1aspirin (unless you are allergic).
• Stay calm.

The sooner you get help, the better your chances of surviving
a heart attack without permanent heart damage.

Huron Valley Ambulance's lifesaving
12-1ead ECG (electrocardiogram)
monitor/defibrillators enable paramedics
to identify heart blockages on the scene
and notify emergency departments to
activate their cardiac teams.
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The results:

• Fewer deaths • Less heart damage • Faster recoveries

HVA
Community-owned _ Nonprofit - Nationally accredited
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mailto:pflrming@gQJInrll.com.
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BIZ BRIEFS
Get a Taste of NorthvIlle

Applications are now a\-ail3b1e
foc the annual Taste of NMhville
Business Sho\\~ to take place
from noon-3 pm. on Saturday,
March 8, at Nonh\ille High School
(45700 Six Mile Rood). This expo-
sition brings together Nonh\i1Ie's
premie1 00sinesses to highlight
their products aOO set'\iccs 31a fun
family-themed t\'Ult This year's
theme is ''1llink Globally·
Celebrate Locally."

The Showcase \\ill feature more
than 100 interactive exhibits from
retail, smite aOO prof~onal \xlsi-
nesses. A top draw to the t\'eOt
\\ill be the severallOp-rated area
restaurants pr'O\iding samples from
their menus. Excitement is high
during the t\'ent. as attendees tJy
their luck to win hundreds of dol-
lars in free gh 'W\'a)'S. raffles and
promotional goodies.

Awards are presented foc Best
RestlW'al'lt and Best Business dis-
plays, as ,'\Xed by the public. Bring
the entire family to this fun t\'ent
TIckets are a,'3iJab1e at the door.
Prices are S5 for ooults, 54 for sen-
iors 65 and over, and 54 for chil'
dren under 12

Interested in participating?
Contact the Olamber of Commerce
to reserve your spot. VISit
....'WWJlOl1h'ille.org to do\\nlood an
application. Huny, exhibit space is
limited.

Call the Nexth'iIIe Olamber of
Commerce for more informatioo at
(248) 349-7640 onisit online at
w....w.nonh\ille.org.

Joseph's Coney remodeling
The vintage look of Joscp.;'s

Coney Island. I 13 W. Main St, "ill
soon be a thing of !he past. 0\1ner
N'd: Berisaj is closing !he dotxs
SwxJay until March 3 fIX a complete
remode1 of the earay.

"Neo.a.' boolhs, llew floor. neo.a. caJ·
ing - t\U)thing:' Bcrisaj s:Iid. MAnd
our menu ",Il be biwer. too. ";m
more du1llas and seafood. B tll t\ 'I:f) •
thing ....1U still be hornelTl3de ,"

Hours ....111 rem.:un 7 a.m.-8 pm.
!'IlondJ)-Fnd:i).7~ Sarunb). 8-3
'Sunda} Cill (M 8) 3SO-611l

• -p F

BUSINESS

giflS for brides and grooms,
bridesmaids and groomsmen,
hosts and hostesses, babies and
those celebrating birthdays.

"I do in·house printing, or pe0-
ple can order from a book,"
Rynidce said. "You can pick the
script, the color. the font"

For weddings in 'OS, imitations
with a Tiffany blue script (similar
to aqua) are popular. "Brown or
mocha is still big, too," Rynicke
said, adding that accenting the
invitations wilh sil vet" is a trendy
look DOW, as well.

Since she and her husband,
Dennis, just married inSeptember
2006, Rynicke had a chance to
pick out her O\\U invitations.

"I've always been into fonlS and
scripts and cards, and Idid a lot of
research:' she said. "E\'eI)' time
I'd go into a card store, I'd look at
the back of cards to see who they
were made by and look them up."

She has two representatives
I/o bo carry all the lines she offers,
and she also attends e\-enlS such as
the National Stationary Show
coming to New York in May.

Rynicke plans weddings and is
WQrking on tv.'O now. ''I'm also
working on a lot of graduation
ilIlIIOllDCCmenlS."

Her husband suggested the
name for her store.

MI love the show 'Sex and the
City; and Iwanted to use the word
'script,' in the name," R)11icke
said ". was actually Googling
font nan1es and told him I found
Qoe called City Script," and the
name was bom.

capitalizing on the city
theme

R)nicke took the city theme a
step further and had a 10C3l artist,
Kathy Lorenz, palOt a mural of
North\ll1e's Main Street on the
bad. "'all. The mural e.en has a '

• t· " • I
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• Business
doing quite well
in four months
By Pam Fleming
SWfWMER

You're gelling married this
sununer, and it's time to start
thinking about the invitations.

Area brides-to-be can now
perose the latest in custom invita-
lions and notecards at a new store,
Script and the City. \\rueh opened
on Oct. 7, 2007, 31105 N. Center
St.

Formerly occupied by
American Spoon, a speciality food
store, the approximately l.l00-
square-foot retail space is now
leased by Brighton nati\'e Tanya
Rynicke.

Rynicke's mother, Linda
Krause, O\\llS the Images design
store next door. Krause formerly
had a store in Brighton and has
beeD 31 the Center Street location
just O\'er a year after oo:up)ing a
store on Main Street for at least a
decade.

Rynicke said she lo\"(~s ha\ing
their stores side-by-side.

MI\'e always wanted to do this,
and \\ hen this spot became a\'3i1·
able, Idecided Imight as well take
it since it's next door to my mom's
store," Rynicke said. "I still \\ork
"'ith her, as well, so it's nice to be
able to roll back and forth."

Rynicke majQred in interior
design at the Kendall College of
Art and Design in Grand Rapids.
"[ wanted to do this now before I
started having kids," she said.
"That's the plan."

The store has books of custom
Imitations to re\ie ..... as \\ell as
note'ards that can b<: custom-
printOO..suuooary :md a ..anel)' of

•
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fax: (248) 349·9832

SCRIPT AND THE CITY:
Offering latest in custom
invitations and notecards

official ATM '-Ij' .q~.\ , .
""If ... t..; \.,

Whether you're at City Hall, the Police Station or the Ice Arena,

you'll fInd a brand spanking new Huntington ATM. And, with our new

Novi full-service branch, there are now two Novi offices to serve you.

It all adds up to the most convenient banking expenence in Novi.

11111 Huntmgton
A bank invested in people~

Script and the
City hours

SCript and the City is
open from 10 am.-5 p.m.
Monday through Saturday.
Tanya Rynicke, owner,
does schedule evening
appo!ntrneots 10 accom-
modate those who work
during the day. For more
Information, call (248)
349-3885.

drawing of her dog, Wally, a
sharpei and bassett hound mix
called a mini Walrus. A streetlight
completes the look.

ProduclS include picture
frames, Bluewick soy candles,
cocktail napkins, christening
items, dog giflS, personalized
notecards and note pads, place-
cards, menu cards, anniversary
items and more. Other items
include gift wrapping, lta\'el
clocks, key chains and wine bottle
charms.

Rynicke advertises on
www.theknotcom, the number-
one wedding \\~ site, which lists
the store's hours and monthly pr0-
motions. Her own Web site,
www.scriptinthecity.com. is being
developed.

"My goal is to have customers
for a lifetime - to start out by
helping them with their wedding
and hopefully ha\'e them come
back for baby shoY.'efS, anniversary
evenlS and binhdays," Rynicke
said. •.• can help you from )'our
imites fot a party lo the personal-
ized thank-you notes."

Photo by JOHN HEIDERiNot1tMIle Recoo:I

Tanya Rynicke, owner of downtown Northville's Script
and the City, can custom print or order whatever sta-
tionary or Invitations her customers need,The store is
at 105 N, Center St. in Northville,
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HEALTH EVENTS
American legIon Hall

100 Dunlap St. corner of
Center Street. Northville

Strength Training Classes
DATE: Mondays and Fridays
DETAILS: Diane DiVita is offer-

ing Strength Training classes
(hght weights with a little yoga
stretching) for adults. For more
infoimatlon. call DiVita at (248)
344-0928 or visit
triangl~bcglobal.net

Yoga Class
DATE: 5:30-6:45 p.m. Monday

for all levels, 7-8:30 p.m. Monday
for Yoga II through Mar. 17; an<!
5:20-6:45 p.m. Thursday for Vin
Yoga, 7-8:30 p.m. Thursday tor all
levels through Mar. 13

DETAILS: Diane DiVita teaches
a yoga class that's well-suited for
you. Start any time, no charge for
first class. Monday sessions are
$80, Thursday sessions $72.

CONTACT: (248) 344-w28.

St. Mary Mercy Hospital
LOCATION: 36475 Frve Mile

Road, livonia
CONTACT: (734) 655-4800 or

http://wv..w.stmarymercy.org
Afzhelmer's Caregiver Support

Group
TIMEJOATE: 3-4:30 p.m. the

first Thursday of each month
LOCATION; Classroom 1
DETAILS: No fee or registration

is required. For more information,
contact Audra Frye, Alzheimer's
Association (248) 426-7055.

Free Seminars-Michigan
Barialrlc Institute

DETAILS: MBI offers three
Iaparoscopic surgical weight loss
options. learn about Gastric
Bypass, Adjustable Gastric
Banding and Sleeve Gastrectomy
at a free, monthly seminar. 6:30
p.m. Wednesday. Feb. 20, in the
St Mary Mercy Hospital
Auditorium. To register, call (734)
655-2693, (8n) Why·Weight or
.'{isit bO$p~.W~b site.. •
'/!Tar .chifoi' Arthritis ." .

TIMEIDATE: 6:30-7:30 p.m.
Mondays, Feb. 25-Mar. 31; and
10-11 am. Fridays currently
through Feb. 22; a second ses-
sion Feb. 29-Apr. 25

LOCATION: Classroom 10, 4th
ficor Marian Professional Building

. DETAILS: This ancient Chinese
dlSCipnne combines agile steps.
joint-friendly movement, relaxed
breathing and mental challenge to
promote mobility and well-being.
There is a fee for this class and
registration is required. Call (734)
655-8950 or (BOO)494-1650.

Parenting with Love and Logic
DETAilS: There is a fee for the

following classes. To register, call
(734) 655-1100.

Elementary Age:
TIMEIDATE: 6:30-9 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 20
Preteen and Teenagers:
TIMEIDATE; 6:30-9 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 27
Special Needs:
TIMEJDATE: 6:30-9 p m.

Wednesday, March 12
Reikll and II
TIMEJOATE: 2-6 p.m. saturday

and Sunday, March 8 and 9
DETAilS: Learn 10 administer

Reiki, a Japanese technique for
stress reduction and relaxation
that also promotes healing; there
is a fee; to register call (734) 655-
1162.

Let's Talk: Building Mental
Muscle

TIMEIDATE: 1-3 p.m.
Wednesday, March 5

DETAILS: This interactive pres-
entation provides participants
with exercises designed to stimu·
late brain cells, ideas to use the
brain more effectively and an
Increased awareness to keep the
brain healthier; Audra Frye, from

Arden COurts, is the speaker;
presentation is part of the Senior
Health COnnection program for
adults age 55 and over, no charge
but registration is required by
calling (734) 655-8950.

Let's Get Ready 10 Have a
Baby

TIMEJOATE: 7·9 p.m. every
Monday, Feb. 18-March 17; or
wery Wednesday. Feb. 20-March
19

DETAILS: Learn what to expect
during pregnancy, labor and deliv·
ery; classes are based on the
"Lamaze Method"; no cost but
registration is required by con-
tacting the Marian Women's
Genter at (734) 655-1162.

Nutrition for Lile .
DATE: Wednesday, Feb. 20 -

"Snack Smart: Think Outside of
the Bag"; March 19 - "The Truth
About Fad Diets"; and April 16 -
"The Benefrts of a Diet Rich in
Fruits and Vegetables:

TIME: 7-8 p.m.
LOCATION: Classroom 11,

Marian Professional Building
DETAlLS: Classes are led by

Tamara larl<, R.O.; cost is $15 per
class or $25 for two; early regis-
tration is reqUired by calling (734)
655-8950.

First Ald/CPR Classes
TIME: 6-10 p.m., monthly
LOCATION: Northville Township

Fire Department, 45745 Six Mire
Road

DETAILS: American Red Cross
First AidlCPR classes taught by
trained firefighters. Call for further
information and dates; $20 fee for
Township residents.

CONTACT: Northville Fire
Department (248) 348·5807

oakland Physical Therapy
LOCATION: 47601 Grand Riwr

Ave.• Sulte 8124. Providence Par1<
Medical Center
. . OETAIL.S:.Classe,s.tal<e place at
7 p.m: and are free of charge,· _..
however. registration is required
as space is limited. Participants
should wear loose, comfortable
dothing and appropriate footwear.
For more information, or to regis-
ter. call the number below.

CONTACT: 248-380-3550
Managing Osteoarthritis and

Osteoporosis
DATE: Wednesday
DETAILS: This class is a lecture

and demonstration for those with
arthlitis in need of advice on
starting an exercise program
and/or those already involved with
an exercise program; speaker is
Elizabeth Uitti, OPT.

Dinner with a DoctDr
DATE: Last Thursday of month
TIME: 6:30-8:30 p.m.
LOCATION: St John

Providence Par1<Hospital, Grand
River and Beck roads (use Beck
Road entrance), Conference
Rooms A, B and C.

CONTACT: Free registration for
lecture and dinner by calling
(888) «0-7325

You "Heart" Whal You Eat
DETAILS: Feb. 28; presentation

by cardiologist Dr. larghami fol-
lowed b'1 strolling dinner featuring
heart healthy food; recipes and
cookbooks dIstributed.

Red Cross Blood Drive
TIMEtUATE: 2·8 p.m. Monday
LOCATION: St. John's

EpisCOpal Church, 574 S. Sheldon
Road, Plymouth

DETAILS: Drop in or make an
appointment by calling Carolyn at
(734) 455·5395.
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COMING TOGETHER
• King's Mill
community
raises money for
cancer fighter
By Jason Carmel Davis
STAfF WRlTEfl

Three-)ear·old Alex Nunn h:lS
a rare form of cancer for some-
one her age.

She has a tumor near her vagi-
nal wall that was discovered
shortly after last Hallo~ een. At
first. there woo ld be spots 0 f
blood in the lillIe girl's under-
....ear.

"(The doctors) just thought she
v.'3S scratching in her sleep;' said
Alex's dad, Alan, "but after a
....hile ..... e said she needed to go
into the doctor's for testing and a
biopsy, and that's ....hen they ·Oh. that's great,''' Alan said. but defer some of the costs of hospi-
found the cancer." the doctors later told the family tal visits and chemotherapy for

Since that discovery was that was a false alarm. the Nunns.
made, Alex, her dad and mom. The family's rough road Don Sherman took it upon
Brandi, have made countless became a linle smoother after the himself to go door-to-door in the
trips to Detroit's Children's results of a Feb. 4 colonoscopy 455·home community seeking
Hospital for rounds of came back negative and a biopsy donations for the little girl.
chemotherapy. The most aggres- of Alex's tumor came back E\'CI)'one stepped up. Sherman
sive. and most frustrating for benign, Alan said. Alex now has said, and the community, with no
Alex, Alan said, come during eight more ....eeks of chemothera- outside resources. managed to
overnight hospital stays. There's py and a few other tests she must conjure up S9.000 for Alex. That
also outpatient chemotherapy, take before things become some- money has been placed into a
which is somewhat "easier." And \\ hat normal (or the 3-year-old. sa\ings account at Northville's
whenever Alex comes do ....n with '1"hat's the best news ....e\ e Community Federal Credit
a fever, the family stays at the had in a \\hile:' Alan said. "We'll Union and is only avaJlable to
hospital for 48 hours at a time. have a few trips to make for tests Alan and his family.
Alan also said Alex may ha\e to to see if (the tumors) come back. "The outpouring of donalions
continue to take tests as a teenag- but \\e'll just pray they don't:' was nothing short of astoundlDg:'
er and that the cancer could ham- Sherman said.
per attempts to give birth as an C Ity rt Alan said he received a call
adult. saying his daughter ....ould ommun suppa from Sherman asking his pennis-
need to have a C·section in order Alan has served as the supervi- sion to start the fundraiser and
to have children. sor of King's Mill Cooperative's thought it was a great idea.

"it's 1>«n 3 rough road:' Alan maintenance department for the "It was a big relief for our situ-
said. last five years. alion," Alan said.

But the family has since During that time, he has de\'el- That wasn'l the last of the sup-
received some good ne ....s follow- • oped a rapport \\ith the residents port the Nunns ....ould reeehe,
ing a scare. of the community. though.

After 3 recent trip to "We're all friends," Alan said. Through 3 friend, Northville
Children's Hospital for yet "Mostly everybody who Ih'es resident Lisa Zimmer ..... ho has
another biopsy. doctors told the there. except maybe a few pea- co-founded a non·profit group
Nunns the tumor looked "good:~ '. pIe, knciv.-swho.f artJ.:' . .-' .' ., called lust for Kids. Inc~,heard
but that it has sprQd to the too- That camaradene led one about Alex's :ulment, contacted
dler's rectal area. King's Mill resident to enlist the Zimmer and pledged a donation

"All we could think of W:lS. aid of his neighbors in helping of SI,OOO. Zinuner also offered

Submltted Photo

Just for Kids, Inc. co-founder Usa Zimmer (left), Alex Nunn, 3, and her mother, Brandl,
pose after Zimmer donated $1,000 to a fund set up for Alex, who is battling cancer •

up to) s and gift certificates to
Alex and her t~o Siblings, 9·
)ear-old Tristyn and 6-year-Qld
Trent. as she stopped by the
King's Mill clubhouse Jan. 25 to
meet .....ith the Nunns and a host
of King's Mill residents.

"Our focus is to bring a little
joy to these kids," said Zimmer, a
retired nurse ....ho now works
closely with social workers at
Molt Children's Hospital in Ann
Arbor. "We surprise the kids ....ith
gift baskets delhered to their
hospital room or gift boxes
mailed to their home. These
packages say to them.
'Somebody cares about you and
somebody thinks you're spe-
cial ...•

Just for Kids has helped more
than 700 children and their fami-
lies, as about 20 social ....orkers at
MOll aid Zimmer in fulfilling the
wishes of the ill children. The
group recehes its funds through
donations brought in by an annu·
al charity dinner and auction and
100 percent of the donations go
directly to aid the children.

"In times like these," Sherman
said. "t/unk goodness for pt(lple
\the '-\rs. Zunmer and Just for
Kids."

president's day

FEBRUARY 15 - 18

TangerOutlets
Buy direct from over 75 brand name outlels

HIKE fACTORY STORE AtROPOSTALE BANANA REPUBLIC fACTORY STORE J.CREW ANNE KLEIN GAP OUTLET
EDDIE BAUER OUTLET NINE WEST RUE21 LIZ CLAIBORNE OUTLET LANE BRYANT OUTLET DRESSBARN AND MORE

Howell, MI 1·96 at M·59, Exit 133 517·545-0500 Monday-Saturday 9·9 Sunday 10-6

www.tangeroutlet.com

http://wv..w.stmarymercy.org
http://www.tangeroutlet.com
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WEDDINGS ENGAGEMENTS

of Norlhville.
The bride-elect is a 2003

graduate of Northville High
School and receh cd a bache-
lor's degree in economics
from the University of
Michigan·Dearborn in 2007.
She is currenlly employed as
lhe director of planning for
Straitgate Financial.

The groom-eJecl is a 2003
graduate of Northville High
School and a 2007 graduate
of Eastern Michigan
University v.ilh a bachelor's
degree in communications.
He is currently employed as
traffic coordinator for Doner
Ad\'erlising.

A May 10 v.edding is
planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Flynn

LindQY Ann Petrie and Andrew
John Vance Fl}nn ....ere married
No\. 10. 2007, at the Raulesnake
Club in Detroit. \\ ith the reception
immediately following. Dr.
Michael Me}er officiated.

The bride is the daughter of Jim
and Lonna Petrie of Northville.
She IS a 1995 graduate of
North\ ille High School, 1999
graduale of Michigan State
Vni\erslt}. and received a Master
of Curriculum Teaching degree
from MSU. along with a Master
of Learning Disabilities degree
from Madonna Unhersity, She is
currently emplo)ed as a teacher at
Thurston High School in Redford.

The groom is the son of Warren
and Pauline Flynn of Port Huron.
He is a 1997 graduale of Port
Huron High School and recei.ed a
bachelor's degree in biology from
Wayne State University. He is cur-
rently emplo) ed as a laboratory
technologist for the American Red
Cross at the Detroit Nattonal
Testing Laboratory.

The best man \\as Eric Flynn,
twin brother of the groom. The
allendants ....ere Evan and Jason
Petrie. brothers of the bride and
Warren C. Flynn. brother of the
groom.

The bnde ....ore a Lazaro hory
hand· beaded and embroidered
tulle o\er SIlk satin organza strap-
les~ empire ....aist sheath go....n
\\Ith a chlpel train and a finger·lip
ICII She carried a hand·tied bou-
quel arrangel1 ....ith deep red
cdu'la. rose~ and I\Ory "inter
beme~.

The couple hone}mooned in
Tulum. ~kxico. and re~H!e in
Lafa}cite Park. DetroH.

OBITUARY

GREG N. EWBANK
Age 51. of Millard, passed away
peacefully on February 7. 2008. He
was born on November 2, 1956 in
Columbus, Ohlo to Norman and
DeEtte (Krueger) Ewbank Greg was
a 1974 graduate of Trenton High
School He worked in the
Mainlenance Department 01 the
rlorth'o'lile PubliC Schools for many
years He was united 10 marriage to
Laureen J. savage on April 1. 1988,
they would have celebrated their
20th Wedding Anniversary this
April He IS surVIVed by his beloved
"'Ife Laurre; his loving parents
Norman and DeEtte Ewbank; his
daughter April (Nate) Sassin; his
step-Children RacheUe (Tom) KeUer
and Jeffrey (Ramona) Kidd; his
granddaughter Haley Sassln; his sis-
ter Tamara Howes; his brother Sean
(Krista) Ewbank; and his nIece Abby
Ewbank A Memorial Service was
~e:d Sunday February 10 at Salem
Bible Church. Pastor Sean Ewbank
offiCiated the service, Greg will be
laid to rest In the memorial garden
at Immanuel Lutheran Church,
Contflbullons appreciated to the St.
John Foundation (Hospice), 1471
Ty,elve Mile Road, Madison Heights,
MI 48071 or Immanuel Lutheran
Church, 17125 FordlJne Street,
RI,'eMe.v, Ml 48193.

OBITUARY POLICY
The fi~t se\cn lines of an
obituary are published free
of charge. After thai, there is
a fee of 53 a line. Pictures
may be published for S25.

*Deadline for obituaries is
Tuesda) at 10.00 a.m. for
publication in Thur~day's
newspaper.

For more information.
call 888·999·1288,

or contacl your funeral home.

During a fire )'Ou need
to scoot, so

plan
and
practicf
your fSCapt routt!

Southwick"Malkowski
Darlene and Keith

Southwick of No.·i announce
the engagement of their
daughter. Dawn Lyn. to Bret
Philip ~falkowski. son of
Roberta and Craig Mall.owski

Ot4<1p .... •
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Mr. and Mrs. Stephen King
Beck')' Thomas and Stephen

King v.ere married Dec. 29.
2007, at St. Brigid Catholic
Church in Midland. Mich.

The bride is the daughter of
Ron and Debbi Thomas of Rose
City. Mich. She graduated from
Ogemaw Heights High School
in 1995. Western Michigan
University in 1999 and
Michigan State Uni\"ersit)· in
2OOS. She is currently
employed as a teacher at
Midland High School.

The groom is the son of Mark
and Ellen King of Northville.
He graduated from Northville
High School in 1998. the
University of Michigan in 2002
and Michigan State Unhersity
in 2007. He is currently
employed as the director of the
Downtov.n Development
Authorit)· for the city of Ithaca.
Mich.

A reception was held at the
Valley Plaza Resort in Midland.
Bridesmaids were Amy Rankin
of Midland. Theresa King of
Williamston, Kara McCrimmon
of Lubec, Maine. and Jessica
Gardner of Cadillac.

Groomsmen ....ere Brian
Mount of Seattle, Stephen
Traicoff of Ann Aroor. Andrew
Uzzle of Lansing. and Neil
Rankin of Midland. Ushers
\\ere Ryan Albright of Houston
and Kurtis Pozsgay of Chicago.

The couple hone}mooned in
Montreal andiJ reSIde in
Midland.

Sarklslan·Morgan Bell

~
ALL LQUNGER SEATS
ALL DIGITAL SOUND

ALL STADIUM SEATING

BIG SCREENS
$4.00 A~L SEATS
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YOUR DENTAL
HEALTH

USI-~ recommends knoWing
CS('8pc plans and plannIng
csrnpes I\l'OUnd captlbUitle<;.

Know atlrost two exits
from e\'eQ' room.

nmmI I

-S'AV"( -lIlY (S.
http://www.ulfi.frm ••gow

U~lItd1m" flrt RdmlRillflliOl
ft4ml {mtrytR<~ milliYl1lltatRytn<,

Say Ilboniour"
to adventure.
Whatever your language 9OOls, achieve !hem
quickly and conRdently through Berlitz Immerse
& Converse!oM,on intensive, one-on-one program
that is foevsed on you and your individual gaols

Berlitz Immerse & Converse""
Sign up from February 4th-February 17'i'
and get five days for the price of four
and save $500'

Call 1.866.240.2701
or visit www.berlit:r.us
Bingham Center
30700 Telegraph Rd., '1660
Bingham Farms, MI 48025
'OFervolld FebrUQry 4'tt:rCXigh 17"', 200a
O:/1erIanguoges olso oYOllob'e
fi2006 Beo', .. lo"g.og •• I"" An r 9~",.~

Dr. Edward and Anna
Sarkisian of Northville
announce the engagement of
their daughter. Sara. to Morgan
Bell of St. Charles, III.

Sara graduated from
Northville High School in 2001.
She receh ed her bachelor's
degree in the history of art and
Armenian studies from the
University of Michigan-Ann
Arbor in 2005 and is currently
completing her master of archi-
tecture degree at UM.

Bell. son of Reagan and Linda
Bell of SI. Charles. III.. is a
graduate of SI. Charles High
School and received his bache·
lor's of education degree from
Aurora University in 2000. He
is currently completing his mas·
ter of education in reading at St.
Francis University and is a fifth
grade teacher in Plainfield. III.

Sarkisian and Bell met \\ hile
staff members at the Alumni
Association of the Unhersity of
Michigan family camp.
Michigania, near Boyne City.

A July 2008 wedding is
planned at St. John Armenian
Church in Southfield. They \\iII
reside in the Chicago area.

M.~~ i Io~~ ~ r tf~ Lval So':el r.lid 11I'11'i lTJJlf :l\..~ rr( ~ c:JIr"l
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RoIsbo~ & AssorialCS

Pre!.<rted tr;
AndreaS.

VIVian, D,D.S,

Language Instruction ° Cultural Consulting ° Online Training
Programs for Children .. Teem ° Language Assessment .. Testing

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC
SCHOOL DISTRICT

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Nort/'Mlle Pl.ti1C Schools 1$ sorlCltJng sealed bods for the followlng'
" Purchase of Carpet at 501 West MalO Street. Bids should be

returned to the Busmess OffICe at 501 West Main Street.
NorttMlle. M.chigan. no laler than Tuesday, February 26.
2008, at 1000 a m. Bid opening WIll be held al501 West Main
Street. North ..~lJe, MlCh,ga." on Tuesday, February 26, 2008,
at 10.05 a.m.

B,ds should be in sealed envelopes clearly marked 'Carpet
Replacement Bid'. Bid packets and Mandatory Pre-Bid ScI100ule are
avallabla fOf p+ck·up at 501 West Main Street, between 7.00 a m. and 3 00
p.m. A mandatory pre-bid wa~J<·thruWtII be held Tuesday, February 19.
2008, at 1000 a m. on the Th rd roor of 501 West Main Street, M148167.
Please contact Chns Gearns at (248) 344·8445 If you have any ques-
lions.

(2-14-08 NR 399895)

BRIDGING GAPS
SIIlIIar to I highway bridge

apaMIng two .mblnluMnta to
connect • l'OIdwty g.p, I dtntaI
brId;. ~ces mlssil; INth with
pro sth.tIe tttth (kIlown " lht
"pontic' th.t 'pIlI lht glp
btew--. I'tIl\IklIn; h.. tlhy INth
on .lthtr Ikle. One Impoltlnt
funetIon 01 lht dtntaI brIdg. II
prtvtntln; lht Idjaetnt tNth from
cIrtftIn9 Into t!M empty apace.

Th. t •• th to wt1leh • fixed
brldg. Is IttIclItd Ire wed
·abutm.nt teeth" Ind the
replac.m.nt tooth Is caDed •
"pontic. "

In most cas'S, these abubntnt
tNth must be prtpared 10 acupt
the bridge. In other aItuatIons If lht
tNth .. reuonably heaIlhy and
fret 01 Iargt fillln;s. lht dentist
may reeotM1tfId • resin-bonded
bridge, wtIIch ~s lht ~
of necessary prepantIon by fusing
the pontic to metal bands that are
bonded to tilt abWnent tetItI.

" one 0( mort of )'OUr teeth havt
bt«I lost to damage 0( dtuy.
prompt attention with brIdgts,
~1s. implants, Of' ol!lef'
methods of replIlr wit prtYent
IdditIonal. perhaps billller and
mort pUlful problems later on.
VISit )'OUr dentist on I regutar
basis, and practice good home oral
hyg!ene. It wiI pay 011 In the Ion;
run. If you don't ~ I famly
dentist It this time, 'Nt mIt, )'01110
408 W. Ann Arbor 'rNlII, St••
201, Ptymouth. (I blk. E. 01
Kellogg P*"4- W. havt wwenItnt
olfIce houri by appointment. Cd
7~·04f3.

p.s. A °eantiltYer bridge" Is UMd
wt1en lhett are IMaI1tl)o tHth !to
which the bridgt IN)' be attached)
on oNt one sIdt 01 lht glp, and
lht IIN Is \ride( less stress.

The Northville PublIC School D,stnct IS soliCiting sealed bIds lor the
follOWIng

° Contracted Transportation services· Sealed bids should be
submll1ed to AdministratNe Services OffICe. 501 W. Mall'l Street.
NorthvlI!e, MI 48167 no later than 10.00 am. on Thursday, March 13.
2008. Requests lor Proposal are ava~lable for pick up In Admmistrat.ve
SelVlceS Department at 50t W. Main Streel, NorthVllle, MI48161. P:ease
contact AdmlMtralive SelVlces at 248-344·8441 If you have any ques·
IJOIIS.

° SChool GymnasIum Bleachers - Sealed bids should be subrrut·
led to Administrative Services Office, SOt W. Ma:n '3treet. NorttMne, MI
48 t 67 no later than 10'00 a m. on Tuesday. Februa 28. 2008. Requests
for Proposal are available for pICk up In AdmlntStratNe SelVlCes
Department at SOl W. Ma:n Street. NorthVllle. MJ 48167. Please contad
AdmlntStrat,ye Services at 248-344·8441 rf you have any questiOl'lS.

" Contracted Cleaning services· Sealed bljs shoUld be submrt·
led 10 Admll'listratNe SelVlCeS OffICe, S01 W. Main SlrE"t, NorttM~e, MI
48t67 no later than 1000 a m. on Thursday, March 6, !3 Requests for
Proposal are avaJlable for pick up 10 Adrmnostratr ...e $e, . .,;es Department
at SOt 'II Main Street, NorthVl'le, MI48t 67, Please contad Adminlstratrve
SelVlCes at 248·344-8441 rl)'OU have any questions.

{2'14-Q8 NR 399249)

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC
SCHOOL DISTRICT

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

2008 BOARD OF REVIEW

l'-SNOWBOARD EQUIPMENT
FROM 20-30% OFFI
Get 20% off Burton boards,
30% off other brandsl

40-50% OFFI
All ski and
snowboard
dothlng

Head, Fischer, NordIca Skis: Take an
additional 20% OFF the sale price

The NOrthVlne Township 2008 Board o! RElV'ewwiU conduct hearings
on the foIIooNlng dates for appeals Irom CItizens. regarding !he 2008
assessment, 8t the NorthvIUe TOWTIShlp Han. 44405 SiX Mile Road.
Beg'nn1ng Monday, February 25th. 2008 you may can (248) 348-58t 0 to
sct1edule an appointment. \.eltera ot appeal mUlt be reeelvtd by
March 17,2008. Poltmarks are not accepted.

Monday March 04, 2008 4 00 pm OrganlzatJona! Meet,ng

AppoIntment Oat.. :
Thursday March 06. 2008

Saturday March OS, 2008
Monday March 10,2008

100 pm • 4.00 pm ~ntments
6 00 pm • 9"00 pm AWoilllments
9.00 am • 3"00 pm Appointments
9 00 am - 12 00 pm Appointments
t·oo pm. 4.00 pm AppointrMnts

Tuesday March 11, 2008 t.OO pm • 4'00 pm Appointments
6.00 pm • 9.00 pm P. 'ooinlments

Thursday March 13,2008 1.00 pm. 4"00 pm J ,>ointments
6"00 pm • 9 00 pm Appointments

salurday March 15.2008 900 am - 3"00 pm Appointments
Tuesday March 18.2008 100 pm" 4.00 pm AppoIntments

6 00 pm • 9 00 pm Appointments

Pursuant to Act 165 of 1971 and based on the JXoposed changes to
assessed value for 2008. !he W~ County Equahzabon Departments
have set !he following tentative equallzabon fadOfS relalJve to the 2008
Real and Personal Property AsSGssments: Convneroal Real 1 00;
Industnal Real 1 00, Residenbal Real 1.00, All Personal Property 1 00.

(2,14121128 & 3-&-08 NR 398226)
SUE A HILLEBRAND, C M C

CLERK

20%OFFI
All helmets

All Head and Tecnlca ski boots
20% OFF the sale price

fm l.U'IlrC~ITI)·~"" OJ t>.:an",nd
(or m) bmil)· ... Form) friaJ<h ........ bk.

• (:.-aIM)"Ollr~~ ~OI' Ilk. ~,'\11",~

F"" mnn.: Inhtmtinn. ~ """ ~
1~\'h\.'1&\ OnNllIHt ""'t"V'
h~l"nib,t.... ~
...,.._" ....... ....., ...... <1...... r~~

~ ...:I .... c...,bO"""'~IM~ , •• , •••

50%OFFI
2001 golf and
tennIs wear

SIGN UP BEFORE YOU SHOPl
Redeem pomts on I,ft; tickets, lodging, rentals, retelll purchases &
more. Visit BovneRcwards,com,

..... ~ •••. I • .. ... ...... - ..

~~--""'-----------""----------------------------------------------_ ..........
,

..---

http://www.ulfi.frm
http://www.berlit:r.us
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BRIEFS'
Wayne County Training
School lecture Feb. 27

The North\ilJe TCMnship
lfutoric District Commission \lr111
present a repeat of a lecture gh en
in OI:tober1fXf1 on the former
Wa)TleCoonty Training School.

The leclUre.litled "A HIStory
of the Wayne Count)' Training
School," Yoillbe presented 317
p.rn. on WOOnesdJ.y,Feb. 27, at
Northville TCMnship Hall. 4-Wl5
Six Mile Road at Sheldon Road.

The facility ~'aSlxIiltin 1924
to house and educate feeble-
minded children and closed in
1974. Five former .studentsof the
school are expected to attend the
lecture.

RSVP by Feb. 20 to JO)ce
Caner at
jcaner@t ....p.nortlmlle.mi us or
(248) 662.{).t9-l.

FIsh Hatchery PaJtc
Workshop Feb. 23 at Senior
Center

Members of the Noeth\ l!le
community are invited to a spe-
cial planning YooOOOOpfor Fl5h
Hatchery Park from 9-11 am..
Saturday, Feb. 23. at the
North\l11e Community Senior
Center, 303 W. Main SL

The historic pan... Yohich aetu-
ally used to be a fIShhatchel)' in
Norol\ilJe's early days. is located
31799 Fallbrook SLbelv.een
Sheldon and Beck Roads.

Fish Hatchel)' Pad. inclU<ksa
baseball dianlOlld. tennis courts
and a gazebo that can be rented
by residents-or nonresidents. The
ba..;eballdiamond is also used as
a soccer field in the fall.

Goals of the workshop are 10
n....iew ~ existing park's use and
condItions. consider "'Iaysto pro-
\ide universal acces for all resi-
dents. develop methods 10 pre-
ser\\: and promote the history of
the park and to imprm'e a....'3!C-
ness and the use of Johnson
Creek.

Residents are encouraged to
bring their ideas and CTe3ti\il}to
discuss ~ future use of the park
Light rcfn.·shments 'J.111 be
served.

Contact Too Slllcockat
(248) 449-9941.

Being a big-time loser is a good thing
• Northville
woman drops
65 Ibs. in less
than 11 months
By Pam Fleming
STAfF WAlTER

Northville resident Nickey
Dwky is a big-time loser, but in a
goodway.

Durley, y,ho has lived in
Noeth\llle Ilrithher dog, Sheil:t, foc
about fooc )e'<IrS. rocently dropped
65 pounds and six dress sizes in
about IG-and-a-half rnonlhs y,ork-
ing out at the Cunes foe\\~men fit-
ness facility in North\'l1leToy,nship.
\l.'hereshe's now ap3lt-ume instrue-
toe.

"I am kind of proud of m)self;'
she said. "It took a 101 of hard wod.
and dedication."

Durley started going to the
CUI\'CS location at the HIghland
Lakes ShoWing Center on Sewn
Mile Road in March 2007.

"1 decided I ....ould join a g)m and
stan h\ing a more healthy and fit
life," she said.

She started a y,eight loss program
on her CMn at the same time.

"I first learned aboul the food that
I y,'aSputting in my body and the
effects that it had." she said. "For
example. 1learned that there are no
health benefits to eating white rice.
Once it's metabolized, il turns into
sugar. Brmm rice is better."

No more sugary fruit drinks or
pop for her, either.

"I Jeamed that y,hen ) 00 drink
pop. the carbonation can possibly
C3use kidney stones," she said.

Now she drinks mostly water.
except for an occa.sional all-juice
bewrage or herbaJ tea Sbe drinks
both tap water and bottled waler.
"But. I prefer to drink tap water
because it has fluoride..... hich is
good for )OOC t~th." Durley said.

She's currently taking health care
administration c1a.~ at Phoenix
Uni\ crsity in Li\'Onia.

'" want to get my a.~ate·s
degree and Yoork in that field:'
Durley said. "I'd love to teach kids.
so that they can learn early on the
benefits of being healthy."

Curves hours
CUMS for Women at

Highland lakes Shopping
Genter on seven Mile Road
In Northville Township is
open six days a week-
from 8 am.·1 p.m.,
Monday through Friday,
closed from 1·3p.m. and
then open again from 3-7
p.m. The facility is open
from 8 a.m.-1 p.m. 011
Saturday and closed on .
Sunday. Rlr more informa-
tion, call (248) 344-4466.

Durley said she ill.es the way she
f~1s after shedJmg those extra
pounds.

"1 f~1 good as far as my energy
Jew!:' she said. "I haven't been sick
in a long time, ma) be because exer·
cise and healthy eating habits help
to build)OUT inunune system."

EnJoys Curves facUlty
Durley said she really enjoys the

time she spends 31the Cun es facili-
ty. y,hich is close to home.

"I hke that it's for women only
and that all of their machines offer
h)drauhc resistance, which means
)00 don't have to add Yoeights," she
said. "You get a total body ......orkout
from head to toe. including strength
training and cardio:'

Sbe also hkes that CUI\'CSalways
has a circuit C03Chon duty and that
members are encouraged to get
....eighed and measured monthly.
"That lets you know Yohere you are
and ....here ) ou want to be:' she said.

"CUI\'eS also has music pla}ing
all the time, so )OU don't have to
bring your CMn," she said.

Durley said she set monthly goals
and behe\cs it's important 10 set
realistic goals.

"You have to remember that )'OU
"111 probably lose more the first
month because )ou're doing sorne·
thing different y,ith your body:'

Wendy MacLennon of North\iUe
Township. Yoho also wod.s out at ihe
CUI\'eSlocation at Highland Lakes
Shopping Center. said Durley pro-
\ides a lot of mspiration to the other

'Almost, Maine' offers romance,
Gom~qy.:in series .of vignettes

, ..,,, ., I

• Performances
through March 8
By PamFleming
STAFF WAlTER

A perfect pby for the month with
Valentine's Day. the Tipping Point
Theatre's current production of
"Almost. Maine." provides a
channing look at the jO)S and sor-
reM'S imol\\:d In matters of the
heart.

The fast-moving performance.
v.hich features a serics of eight
t\~o-person vignettcs about
romance in a place called,
"Almost, Mainc," takes a look at
some of the pilfalls of being in a
relationship - or y,lshing that
you \\ere in one.

The romantic comedy by John
Cariani is about the residents of
this small northern lown. ....ho
seem to fall in and out of lo\c at
an alarming rate. LO'e is dISCOV-
ered; hearts are broken and mend-
cd ...almost ...in this mid....mtcr's
night's dre~.

The actors ha\c to y,olk dosely
togcther in the dlffen:nt sccnarios,
so it's important tIlat lhey all get
along. The play explores some
issues inhercnt in relationshIps.
such as the dlfficully men may

have in understanding ....omen at
times to letting someone y,ith a
crush on you doYon easy.

It helps that t....o of the actors,
Jeffel)' and Jennifer Lee-Steger,
are married in real life. The ty,o
have their own 100e MOl)',as they
mct the first day of class as tIleater
students at the Unh'ersity of
MIchigan and are now husband
and Yoife. This \\-'a.5 the first time
either of them ha\e appeared
onstage at the Tipping Point,
although Jennifer currently serycs
as the theatre's dircctorof market-
ing and de\elopment.

Other actors in "Almost,
Maine" include Joseph Albright
of Redford and Courtney Myers
of Ann Arbor, ....ho are also
appearing at the Tipping Point for
lhe first time.

The performance ....as directed
by Christina Johnson. founder and
execulh e dIrector of the theater.

The actors present some inter·
esting and unusual topics for
romanlic comc:rsation, such as a
\ ignette in y,hich a girl comes to
her 00) friend asking for her lo\e
back, a couple fighting on their
annhersary. and a case 1000l\ing
an adult y,oman Yohohas nc\cr
been klssed.

The range of cmotions mo\e
from flutatlon to reconciliation,
.....ilh humor and c1c\emcss

throughout each story.
Some of the characters an: kind

of pathelic. but your heart goes
oul to them just the S3II1C. In the
end. members of the audience
learn that all people desene to
find 100e. no matter what.

One of the highlights of the per-
formance is the between-vignette
pantomine of the tYoOmembers of
the "running crew" - Mitchell A.
Kool)' and Rilla Seaborn.

Kool)' is working with the the-
atre as p3rt of his apprenticeship
in theatre administration and
management. He earned a bache-
lor's degree in English and history
from HIllsdale College. y,here he
starred in 14 productions.

Seaborn graduated last year
from Oberlin College with a
degree in dance and a concentra-
tion in choreography. This is her
second sho\\ Yoith tile lipping
Point Theater.

Performances of "Almost.
Maine" run through March 8. A
matinee performance has been
added at 3 p.m. on Feb. 22.
Tickets range from $18-35. For
more information. call (248) 347-
0003.

Northlillt Record staff ",riftr
Pam Fleming can be reached at
(2-18) 3-19-} 700, ef/. 105, or
pfleming@gannett com.
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Jeffrey H. Miller, M.D.

. Dr, Miller has over
12 years experience
in treating venous
diseases and has

_, received many .
, honors and awards

:. including being
I .

t:. .:.named one of

1"~'19P~4~~:..~~~~:~f';:g"~
;~~r»::l'~~~;~~~~:~~~;~.:..i"~\~..~)..\" I'~
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Specializing Exclusively
in the Treatment of Varicose

and Spider Veins

IV
ADVANCED VEIN

THERAPIES
Jeffrey H. MiIl~rt M.D. Why Advallced

- Board Certified - Veill Thel'ah;eS?
46325 W. 12 Mile Rd. Y

Suite 335 • Novi • Covered by most
248· 344-911 0 insurances

www.AVthcrapics.com • State-of-the·art
r treatments
". • Quick, office-based

procedures
• Virtually pain·free
• Minimal downtime
• No general anesthesia
• No scars

Ikfore AFTER • No Stripping!

_scssaes
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Nickey Durley (before, right; after, left) of Northville lost 65 pounds in 1Q-and-a-half
months wIth a combInation of dieting and working out at the Curves for Women facili-
ty at the Highland Lakes Shopping Center In North\tllle Township. She hopes to teach
young people about the Importance of a healthy lifestyle in the future.

women at the faciht)'.
"Sbe's always smilmg and cheer-

ful," MacLennon said. "And she
looks great Evel)body 1..n000'Sheral
Cun-es."

Durley said the 0\\ ners
approrhed her about lx'COmingan
instructor after she had so much suc-
cess y,;th the program.

''They asked me if I would hke to
help out." she said. Fortunately, her
Yoork and c1a~ schedules ha\c
alloVoedher to Voolkthcre p.m.time.

Durley hasn't purduscd a new

wardrobe) ct. OOlshe's v.od.ing on
that

''I'm so excited about bu)ing
some new clothes," she said.

She suggots IJ()( focusing on just
the cost of joining a fitness facility.
bo:cause.hIn the long run. It'S more
expensive 10 be unhealthy than
healthy," she S3ld.

And she encourages area women
to come try CUl''eS for Women on
for size.

As Durley sa) s. "You've got noth-
ing to lose rut pounds and inches."

THINKING ABOUT...

• Affordable Pricing
• 0% FinancingAvailable
• Extended Warranties
• Quality Installation

(734) 525-1930
Our 33rd Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBELT' LNOMA

LOW FAIRES
flylansing.co~V

'\,

~~~Fly Lansing
• I

Get Healthy. Get Happy.
Get Started.Greg K., Flat Rock. 1851bs.

'At St Mary W'ercyHosp:tal, the M,ch:gan
Bariatrlc Institute I;Just Ii~e a ray of
sunsh roe The staff IS fantast·c anCl
caring. and :oo~ top notch C3'e a' rre" The experienced team at the

Michigan Bariatric Institute
at St. Mary Mercy Hospital is
led by TallalZeni, MO,who
has performed hundreds of
su«essfullaparoscopic weight
loss surgeries. You've heard of
this safe, popular treatment ".
isn't it time you learned more?

Greg
before at320 Ibs.

WHY WEIGHT?
Learn mOl'e at one of our

FREEeducational seminars:
January 17· February 20

March 20 • April 17
6:30 pm - St Mary Mercy Hospital Auditorium

Meet Dr. Zen! and the Program Dire<tor

Call 734.655.2692
to register NOWI

Michigan
Bariatric
Institute

"-' ... ,)1') .... 'l'io .........l c..u.~ '>.. 't -;11

HIlS tt.¥' I'J Lv.- 1 ~',

lJ.46SS2<Q2
Q"'';''::;9j..1..¢ 101 "'1't"
'tor"'" <:........ll','I"""'It.(" .. ~ .... ~

Meet Dr. Zeni and other successful
bariatric patients who will share
their success stories, answer your
questions and give you the life-saving
information you need to know.

~ ST. MARY MERCY
"U' HOSPITAL

s 7 PC¢ r.2S res 'Q espe ad .'

http://www.AVthcrapics.com
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Race for Oakland County commissioner heats up
• Former Novi • Novi's
Mayor Lou Councilman
Csordas states Capello to run
candidacy

Crawfonl's Journey to lansing
As Cra ....ford's 5C:venth )'e.'U' as

Oakland County Commissioner
comes to a close. he looks focward
to the journey to Lansing.

"Ilhink th3t mo\ing into a dIffer·
ent venue is something interesting:'
he said.. "Needless to say, there's a
lot of things tlut can be done at the
state level.

"We re:d to get out of this lX"O-

oomic situation we're in. Right now
\\e have to make some tough cuts
and some tough decisions and ,
don't ~ 3Il)one in Lansing doing
that"

Crawford behe\es more cuts
should be made before an)ooc tall.!;
about raising taxes.

Ewn though the position of stale
representative is considered apart-
time job, Cra ....ford plans to be
involved fulltime.

"rt's a more time~onsuming
job," he said. "If) ou do the job the
way )ou're supposed to do it, it's a
full·time job."

Ifelected. Cra\\ford would repro-
senl the 38th District, ....hich
includes No\i, the Oallmd County·
portion of NorthvIlle. South L)'on,
L)on Township. WIXom and Walled
Lake.

Ne:uing his eighth year on No\i's
city. council. Mayoc Pro Tern Kim
Capello is ready foc a change.

Although his cumnt term doesn't
expire until 2009, Capello pI3ns to
run for Oakland Count)·
Commissioner, representing the
Republican Party, in the 2008 elec-
tion.

Current Oakland County
~ Hugh Crav.ford (R-
NO\i). \\rose fourth term expires in
2inl, ....illbe running for Slate rep-e-
sentali\'e once Craig DeRoche's {R-
N0\i) term expires.

"'\'hen Hugh made the decision
to run for State Rep., ( made the
decision to run for county commis·
sioner:' Capello said. "I wasn't
going to run against him."

By Kelly Murad
STAFF WRITER

II's been rno )eJ.rS, and fonner
1TI3) or Lou Csordas is aJ.n-ady Itch·
ing to get b.:Ick into politics.

''Once )ou're In it and can posi·
Ii\ d)' contribute to the communit),
... Man. that's a rush:' Csordas said
··It·s in ) our blood."

A No\i residl.'IIt for 30 )e.1I'S,
Csordas. 60, announced his candi-
dacy in the 2008 election for
Oakland County Commissioner,
representing the Republican Party.

Current Oakland County
Commissioner Hugh Cta ....ford (R.
N0\1), \\hose fourth term expues in
2008. will ~ IUIlIling for state n--pre-
sentathe once Craig DeRoche's (R-
N0\1) term expires.

"He's a good friend of mine, and
he's doing a good job:' said
Csord~ of Cra\\ford. "I was
al\\ a) s interested in the county
lC\cl. It's vcry importanl to ha\e
open and good communication
bet\\ eell the county and No\ i."

If elected. Csordas ....ould repre-
sent the 9th District, \\ hich iocludes
most of Novi and the Oakland
County·portion of NoM\ille.

"1 really look fcrwaro to 5er\ing on
Uk: O:lkl:lnd County Commission. ani
Uk: re:Jl thing is, I'm still sening ~
~ community:'

Kim Capello

council is enough," he said "The
timing is here. 1 wouldn't have run
for council again.

"We're getting about to the end of
\\ here Ican conlribule. 1bere' s a lot
th3t I'm proud that 1 was in\'olved
v.ith,"

Capello beliC\'eS ....ith the city
running so smoothly. there aren't a
lot of crazy issues that need fixing
and would require him to stay.

"Hopefully, (the No\i city man-
ager) \\lU stiU answer my e-mails:'
he &lid jokingly, "The thing I'm
gomg to miss the most is working
\\ith SJX.ual de\-elopments to come
up \\ith unique plans of multi-use
dC\-elopments:'

In any ~ of a seat opening up
on No\i's city council before the
tenn expires, councilmembers
would interview and appoint, by a
majority VOle, a candidate to com·
plete lhe remainder of lhe tenn.

Pholo by JOHN HEIDEFVNO\II News

Former Novl Mayor Lou Csordas talks about his plans
for running for Oakland County CommissIoner.

Race for commissioner
As Capello, 55, prepares for the

Oakland CounlY Commissioner
race, he remains steadfast in his
effort to run a dean campaign that
....ill not negaU\'Cly affect his "'ife.
Jodi, and their three children.

", don't think. in this campaign.
it's going to get nasty and mean and
as persona1 as the first council race
, was in," he said.. noting the biggest
dIfference he foresees is the poli·
tics.

"Kim kno\\'S what he's doing:'
Cta\\ ford said. ''The major differ·
ence (between city and county gov-
ernment) is it's a partisan position.
Most of the stuff is not a partisan
isspe, but it does come into pIa)'."

If elected. Capello would repre-
sent the 9th District, which includes
most of Novi and the Oakland
County-portion of North\iUe.

"Right now, No\i is still the gold·
en child of de\-eloprnenl," Capello
said. "I'm looking forward to creat·
ing better communication between
Novi and OaIdand County - 10
bring some more of the county laX
dollars to developments and
improvements in No\1.

~A major concern in Novi is our
roods and getting dollars to repair
them."

kind of politician he would hke to
see,

and don't ....orry about getting re-
elected."

The same philosoph)' holds true
....hen preparing.for politics at the
count)' IC\"CI.

"Politics is wry easy for me -
)"ou just lTI3ke a decision:' he said.
"The nine) e.'U'S of experience ....ith
the city \\111 prepare me for going
into a commissioner·[,:vel position.
I really ~ it as an extension of
going from local go\"Crnment to
county government"

With Mayor Pro Tern Kim Capcllo
also representing the Republican
Party in ~ rax for ()a}Jand County
commissioner, a primaIy ekx'tion is
slated fcr Aug. 5.

''There's no question that people
....00 are incumbents have more
exposure. but I\-e only been away
from No\; for two )'e.1I'S," Crordas
said "I think il ....;11 be more low
key than running for city coullCll
and lkfinitely more low key than
running for mayor. I'm leaning
more IO\\ard more intimate set·
tings."

No matter the campaign style.
Csordas is (ktermined to have fun
and nUintain the inlegrity of the

The end Is near
Capello first moved to 1'0'0\1 from

Be\ my Hills in 1992.
"When Imoved 10 NO\i, Iknew I

wanted to get in\'olved." he said.
After a combined 15 )eaTS of

sen;ng on planning conunission
and city council, and experiencing
1'o'o\;'s extreme gro\\th spurt fIrst-
hand. Capello feels it's time for
something new.

"Sc\ 'C11 and a half ) ear; on plan-
ning commission and eight)ears on

An asset to the county
As \ice president of corporate

communications at US Health and
Life Insurance Company, Csordas
beliC\"CShis professional experience
would be an asset to the Oakland
County Boord of Commissioners.

"( happen to be very fiscally con-
ser\'ati\'e." he said "My budget expe-
rience. I think. is pretty \'a1U3bIe."

As Oakland County commis·
sioner, Csordas anticipales dealing
\\1m budget issues. selting policy
for county employees, setting
millage tates and being the com-
munication liaison between the
county and the 9th District

Csordas wods v.ith cities such as
Warren. Birmingham and Sterlmg
Heights in focusing on emplo)'ee
health care costs and benefits.

"I think I'd be an asset for the
county for that reason." he said..
"It's a big e.'pense, and that's laX
payer's mooey.'. .., _. .._

'Tm a ppyate sector guy tI)ing
to gh-e back 10 the community."

NOli Nnu staff ....rita Krlly
MI/rod can br reachrd at (248)
349-/700. ext 103 or
Mnl/rad@gannm.com.

Politics
Csordas fl'CI:iwd his fIrst l.'l.ste of

No\i politics \\hen fonner police
chief Doug Shaeffer COD\inced turn
to run for the planning commission.
Csordas sen ~'done term before
making the mole 10 Cll) council.
and after one term on council he
\\as elected ma)or.

Even though he enjo)ed being
lTI3yor,Csordas dJdn't want 10 o\er·
stay his wdcorne.
, ,:'M)' personal' pbilo~hy ,is
pol1Ucians stick arouod too long:'
he said. "00 ....hat you think is right

Place your h2 dbplq ~ and
reach ewer J-S million ruden
for just $9991PIKe a lS-_rd
clusifitd ad and reach _ 4

miUlon readen for lust $2991
Contact this newspaper or

Bobbie and RlKelie at
H"lChipn Press Association.r---------------------------~ENTRY BLANK

Hey•••Northville
It's Time to Pick Your

PEOPLE'S CHOICE
AWARDS

WeNeed Your Input On The Best Places To Shop ...
Best Places To Eat ..•Best Place For Great Service.

This is NOT scientific! It's a jun, readers poll.
Join in on the Balloting!
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Name _
Day Time Phone
E-mail Address
Date Sent _

Drop Off Or Mail In Ballot To:
People's Choice Awards· Northville Record

104 W, Main St,
Northville, MI 48167

Only OD••• lJy per ptnOD ptr _to 181"" o. 014•• Only orltIuI Dtftpaptrb&llotl.lWl copln

Ba!lot 1>0. 'lll!bt wllI a.oc be &!Ioft4. PartilII>oIIots "'1 be dlJqaIh&L

FOOD OUTLETS
• Best specialty coffee house _
• Best place for breakfast _

• Best Sunday brunch _

• Best fast food restaurant _

• Best family restaurant
• Best place for soup
• Best salad bar _

• Best place for burgers

• Best place for hot dogs/coneys
• Best place for subs

• Best place for Ice cream

• Best place for chicken
• Best quality dining restaurant _
• Best place for desserts _

• Best !taHan restaurant

• Best place for seafood
• Best oriental restaurant _

• Best Tex-Mex restaurant _

• Best place for pizza

• Best place for steak
• Best place for barbeque ribs _
• Best wIne selecllon (restaurant) _

• Best beer selectfon (restaurant)
• Best place tor romantic dinner _

• Best after work meetrng place _

• Best sports bar
• Best place for dancIng

• Best haIr salon _ • Best art store _

• Best place to bank _

• Best real estate company _

• Best real estate agent

• Best auto servIce

• Best pharmacey _

• Best eyecare store _

• Best bakerytbaked goods _

• Best floral shop _
• Best all change shop _

• Best collisIon shop _

• Best insurance (agency)

• Best veterinary service _

• Best travel agency _

• Best childcare service

• Best grocery store _

• Best party store _

• Best Jewelry store _

• Best lumber yard

• Best beer selection (store)

• Best wIne selection (store)• Best house palnter _

• Best landscaping company

• Bett healtMitness company _

• Best waltresslwalter (Include restaurant)

• Best tanning salon _

• Best accountant _

• Best children's wear _

• Best men's wear _

• Best women's wear

• Best resale shop _

• Best sporting goods _
• Best chiropractor

• Best custom home builder

• Best apartment complex

• Best manufactured home complex _

• Best antique store _

• Best hatdwateJhome Impcoyernentstore _

• Best gift/card store _

All Entries Must Be Received By March 7th ~___________________________ u

t- - ------~------~-

mailto:Mnl/rad@gannm.com.


Perry Sinacola expands
popular Perriez Milford
House restaurant
By Aileen Wingblad
STAfF WRITER

It's a "hole new scene for a key
spot in downlo"'n MIlford.

Thanks to thc vision. detenni·
nation and major imestment of
restaurateur Perry Sinacol3.. the
northeast corner of Main and
Commercc streets has changed in
a major way.

Downtown MIlford welcomed
the long·awaited expansion of
Perriez Milford Housc Bar and
Grill on Jan. 21. adding about
2.000 squarc feet and scating for
65 more to the popular eatery. as
well as a park.lIke atmosphere
outdoors.

"We felt \\e were a bit smaU for
the strong customer base \\c'\'e
had since \\e first opened in
2oot" Sinacola said. "[t was time
to expand. and we had the oppor-
tunity."

The adjoining building ..... hich
previously housed a cellular
phone store. ....as purchased by
Sinacola last year for his expan·
sian plan. By taking over the cor-
ner parcel. the restaurant is more
\isib[e now, hc said.

Sinacola also created a small
fenced·in park area along the
street. including benches ..... hich
will be open to the public during
business hours.

Indoors. patrons can relax in a
friendly. comfortable selting. \\ith
a largc fieldstone fireplace as a
focal point

"We decided if ....e ....ere going
to do it. \\e ....ould do it right -
\\e wanted to make a statement."
Perriel said. "I really like the
change the Flat Iron buildlDg
made to the village and \\"3lIted to
follow through like tha.t. too."

I

Perriez Milford House is
open 11 am.·10 p.m.
Monday through Thursday,
11 am.-mldnighl. Friday
and saturday, and noon·9
p.m. Sunday

The addition incorporates an
expansc of windo".s that bow out·
ward to ....'ard Main Street. During
the summer months, shding doon.
will be retract~ for open-air scat·
ing inside the restaurant. Jets of
air ....ill provide a "curtain" to
keep insecls out. and there will
also be outdoor seating for up to
35. beneath the cur\'ed awning.

Smacola also hopes to ha\ e
musicians play on the outdoor
patio in the summer, he said.

T\\o \\eeks after the expansion
opened. Sinacola said he's quite
pleased with the new look - and
lhat plenty of others arc saying
the same. .

'1be staff is excited. the cus-
tomers are excited and I'm excit·
ed;' he said. "You C"3lI'tbeat that"

Along with the expanded
restaurant. Perriel Milford
House has a few new additions to
its menu. Sinacola said he's
adding a few pasta dishes and
\\ill ha\ e more stea.k and seafood
specials.

"We ha\'e a wide variety to
choosc from, and ....e lake care of
our customers in a really nice sct-
ting:' he said. "I'd Ilke to cantin·
ue thac"

Contact Aileen \Vingb/ad at
(148) 685·/507, t'tI. 26/ or at
al< ingb/ad@ gannell. com.
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ABOVE: Perry Sinacola
said he's ecstatic with the
new expansion of his
restaurant, Perriez Milford
House Bar and Grill.

• headache, neck and back pain relief
• decreased stiffness and muscular spasms
• increased mobility and range of motion
• improve arthritic joint pain relief
• auto and work injuries
• enhanced tissue healing
• sinus problems
• improvrng restful sleep
• improving posture

, .
Short-term arid' Regular Chiropractic care have a number of benefrts.
Let me help you with:

BELOW: Perriez Milford
House Bar and Grill has
expanded into the corner
parcel on Main and
Commerce streets in
downtown Milford.

Experience an
increased sense of well
being and relaxation

Mention this ad and get ~ For only
a spinal exam, twO x-rays, : $150...0.
and report of the findings ~ ($200 'I1lue)

CALL TODAY: 248-349-9933

___ ~l--_

BUCKLE
FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC, PLLC

Completely safe, affordable health care
Natural, Painless No drugs, No needles

~~~licNgan Center 1

£~~tt~ m)(~'5 Health

The Gaga Center for Fertility provides comprehensive care that is customized
in meeting the individual needs of women and couples throughout their
reproductive journey. The care includes state of the art diagnostic testing.
medical/surgical intervention, treatment, nutritional consultation. exercise,
sexual counseling, yoga, massage. meditation, acupuncture and other support
services.

. "
l; .~

• In Vitro Fertilization
• Fertility Evaluation & Personalized

Care Plan
• Intrauterine Insemination
• PCOSTreatment
• Fertility Pteservation
• Donor Eggs, Sperm
• Saline Infusion Sonography
• Semen Analysis

Complimentary Patient Education Session
Thursday. February 21 st 7 to 9 p.m.

l10llbletree Hotel· 42100 Crescent Rlvei, • Novi, Ml

,
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Cal Stone. editor 0 PINION • Thursday. February 14. 2008
(248) 349-1700. ext 113 w«w northvillerecord com
cston~'Qannell com fax: (248) 349-9832
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers. nurture the home towns we serve

and contribute to the business success of our customers.

Annexation bills the answer?
Sute Sen BAA'l: Patterwn (R-Canton TO"n.~p) and several of his col-

\e.agut>srecentl} rc·mlIlxluC'l'd a package ofblUs n:gardmg the anne"(atJon of
to" nships.

Accordmg to staff from the Mkhigan Municipal lngue, the Senate
NalUr.l.1Resoum.'S Comnuttre (and possIbly the entire Senate) ~,U be tak-
ing up SBs 1078-83. ~hich v.ould male anne"(ation much more difficult for
cities and villages.

The package of bills. v.hich is actually !he same legislation that passOO in
2001 and 2003, but died althe end ofbolh sessions. only addresses annexa-
tions in areas ....ith less than 100 citizens.

Patterson brooght!he legislation b.xk to the table ~use !here has been
l.1lk that NOlUl\ille To....nship It:ade~ - and residents - fear that REIS,
o .....ners of the former NOlUl\1lle Regional Ps)chiatric Hospilal on Seven
~ hie Road. ma) 11) to get the ..U +a<:re parcel annc-.;oo by the city of W\(>nia.

The Michigan ~1unicipal u-ague beheves that a) this is really a one-tO"n-
ship issue, and b) if 3J'Pl"O\l-d. lhis legi~lation ....ould hamper the efforts of
O!hI..'ftO\\n.<JUps3C'fO",S!hesUte \\hen!hey want to be annexed by ndghbor-
ing communities

We fully suppon NOll}m!le TO"n.<JUp·s ~ to make sure REfS follO"'S
!he ordmances - but ....e' n: not COQ\inced apptO\ing. new legislation that may
thwan the goals of otht..,. ~fJChigan mUnIcipalIties is !he ans ....cr.

Sute Rep" Marc Corriveau (D-Nonh\ille) "'ould like !he oppommity 10
meet \\ith represcnuU\cs from NOMnlle To ....n.-rup and REIS. sening as a
mediator to l1)'to bring a resolutIOn to th<: current dilemma bel\\een the 1\\'0

parties"
One of the stumblmg. blocks s«ms to be the density or number of

d\\ellmg units per pared that !he to"n<JUp and the de\e1oper want for the
rrolX'rt)" Even though the 1\\0 partlcs are currently embroIled in a lawsuit
O\l'f the plan th<: :'\onh\1I1e To....n.<JUpBoard of TJU.~tces approved ahout a
) ear ago. a compromi<.e can be reached

Although enacting nev. Icgi~lation reganJmg legi~lation \lould dcflllllely
help Non1mlle TO"n.<JUp·s cau..«. is 11 n~t to impose such legi~lation on
to"nships thaI ma} want thdr land 10 be anne.-.;ed?

And" th<: cil} of LI\'OnIa 1I<....'ili to roc}.. the towlbhip and to tell REIS.
"'Don"t U'C us to 'Ohe )our problem."

PHOTO OF-THE WEEK .'

",.,

No school, but hard work
Ian Rowan, 11, shovels out the driveway of his Randolph Street home Feb. 1. Area residents awoke that
day to about five inches of snow and no classes for Northville School District students.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER NOfIIMne AeCOfd

Is Barack Obama the change America needs?
Listening \0 Senator Barack

Obarna (D· illinOIs) after hi,
decisive primal)' victory m
South Carolina. 1closed my
e)es and could imagine the \oic-
es of President John F. Kennedy.
Sen Roben Kenned) and the
Rl.'\·. Martin Luther King Jr.
morphed into one.

Passion. hope
and optimism: speaking from the
heart \Hth integrit}: calling on
Amencan, to reach deep into
their souh and undw,land that
our beller da), Ill.' ahead and
that. b} coming \Ogether ..... e can
triumph IS the message Ihear
from Sen. Obama He ha,
inspired me and a nl.'\10genera-
tion.

When Sen. John F. Kenned\'
....as runmng for PresHknt in 0

1960. major Issue, of the day
....ere ho'" to get the economy
mo\'ing again and ho'" to com-
pete ....ith ~lhe Russlan~. "'hose
space and mi~~lle programs had
begun to surpa~s Amenca\ We
ha\ e ~Imllar challenge~

toda). Obama does not quiver
but creates a sense among all
Americans that ~e can and ....iII
prevail on the challenges
ahead.

Kennedy inspired and chal-
lenged ~hen he said. "We
choosl.' to go to the moon In this
decade and do the other things.
not because they arl.' easy, but
because thl.'y are hard."

Obama does not tell us that
ending Ihe v. ar in Iraq or fixing
Social Security. our schools, our
economy or Medicare is go1Og
to be easy. He tells us the truth
that it ~i11 be hard and v.ill
require a shared sacnfice for Ihe
common good He IS ....ilIing to
speak the truth 10 the American
people in a ....ay that ....e ha\e not
heard for some !lme.

The Re\'. MartJn Luther King
Jr. held a mirror up for all the
\\ orld to ,ee how ugly racial dlSo

cnminallon is in Amenca
King adhered to the philosoph)
of nomJOlenc CI\ II disobedIence
and succe"fully u,ed Indla's

Mahatma
Gandhi nonviolenl.strategies to
help force change in this coun·
try. While ....hat ....e saw on our
black-and-~hite tel.:visions ",as
ugly. King offered ··hope" as
he spelled out prescriptions for
change - as doe, Obama.

Roben Kennedy \0 me. as a
child gro~ing up in the shadov.s
of our nalion's capitol in the
mid-60s ..... as the conscIence of
our country. I saw the blatant
racism from my horne in subur-
ban ~laI) land and from my
grandmother's porch only blocks
from the White House in south-
east Washington. D.C. Roben
Kennedy spoke out against •
the po\l.'ny and racism that I
....itnessed ....lIh my )oung eyes. I
kne ........ hat I saw ....as ~rong bUI
Roben Kennedy ga\e my \ision
a \ oice. HIS contribution to the
CI\II Rights ~Io\ement has 10
be con~idered his greatest lega-
cy. I feel the same passion and
call for Justice In Obama
I ha\e spent a good part of m}

hfe in public service based on
the Jiyes .apd ~j11ting of the King
and the tv.o Kennedys. I hold the
Kennedy Mass cards distnbuted
after their untimely death and a
copy of the "Lellers From the
Birmingham Jail" by King as
reminders of the passion and
call to gh e back and to make a
difference in our world.

Obama, '" ith his message of
hope and change. is conjuring
up the emotions I fell in the ide-
alism of my youth that ha\e
been dormant for many years.
To put it simply.
Obama inspires with the combi-
nation of the t\\O Kennedys and
King - that is inspiration!

President Kennedy's
daughter, Caroline
Kennedy. capturl.'d it best in her
recent endol'5l.'ment of Obama
~hen she said. "Sometimes it
takes a ....hile to recognize that
someone has a special ability to
get us to believe in ourseh·l.'s. to
lIe that belief to our highest
iJeals and imagine that together

About Tom Watkins
Tom Watkins is an education and business

consultant He served as Michigan's
superintendent of schools from 2001·2005.
Read his internationally recognized report,
~The New Education (R)evorution," at
www.naco1.org. He can be reached at

• tdwatkins@aol.com.

....e can do grcalthings. In Ihose
rare moments. '" hen such a per-
son comes along. we need to put
aside our plans and reach for
....hat ~c know is possible. We
ha\e that kind of opportunity
\\ith Senator Obama."

It is dIfficult to conjure up the
values. integrity, leadership opti-
mism and the call for change
embodied in the likes of the
Kennedy brothe~ and King. but
as I listened to Obama. he docs
just that.

We need hope. optimism. real-

ism and change in this country.
Time ....iII tell if the message of
Obama resonates v.ith enough
Americans to make him the
Democratic nominee and e\en·
tually the next president of this
great land. Yet. it is clear that his
message is one thaI more and
more people are ....llIing to bet is
the ticket to a better fUlure for
us all.

Senator Barack Obama is
offering leader,hip and change
....ith progress. ThaI is inspira-
lional.

Whal price jusllce?
That's a reasonable que~llon,

e,peClall~ In light of the \\J} \\C
ph;k the Judges ....ho SI! on the
~Ilchlgan Supreme Court.

You \\ouldn'lthmk campaign
contnhullon~ should ha\e am-
thing tll do '" lth Judge'. but ihe}-
do Slate Supreme Coun Judge,
are nomInated for office at pani·
san political CQll\enllon,.

But 10 the l'io\emh.:r ekcllon
the} appear on Ihe nonpanisan
ballot. m}'tmou~l} 'horn of
their political pan} Tho\\.' \lho
are alread~ on the coun gel
··1Ocumh.:nC on the ballol alan\!
\\ilh their name, ....hKh almo't -
al ....a) s mean, <,ellam re·electlon.

Non·incumh.:nt\ 'log fOllh on
theIr ov. n ..... Ilh ,ucce"ful one'
usually glof}1Og in Imh name,
lI"e Kell} or Ca\anagh

1l1c} an: \uppo«.'d 10 h.: aome
the oollles BUI Ii~e call<iIdah's for
any olher ~ta'e"'ldc office.
Supreme COUll nomill<'e' ha\e to
raise money to p.l) for their canl-
paigns. olten qUlle a lot of money

for example. ~lIchJgan JU'llce
Roben Young laid G.:orge maga-
zine in July 2000. "~I} ad\Ml'
lell me I'll ha\e to r.me 51 mil-
lion or more to run a Supreme
Court race:' Thh raIses all kind,
of contliet of mterest problems.
both appan:nl and real

You can't put a price tag on justice
A couple of \\reks ago. the

:"e", York limes ran a piece
aboul a stud)' conducted b)
Tulane la .... professor Vernon
Palmer. He found that campaign
contnbullons mdeed seem to
mfluence LouJ~lana Supreme
Coun Justices' \ ote, on ca<.es
h.:fore the court.

Louhlana picks ii, Supreme
Coun b} a method much the
':Ime as Michigan's. Professor
Palm.:r found that loUIsiana JUs-
tlce~ \ ote in fa\or of their con·
tnOutors 65 percent of the time.
on a\erag.:.

E\en ~on.c. it turn, out that.
'The greater the S17': of Ihe con-
tnbutlon. Ihe greater the odd~ of
fa\orablc oUlcome."

We may ....ant to inqUIre
"'hether ....e\e got the ':Imc
probkm In MIchigan, becausl.'
there IS potential danger to
dcm(J(rac} here.

As "Campaign Finance Talk:'
the nev,sleller of the ~hchigan
Camp.ugn Finance Net ....on..
nOles: '1'he ....inners of Michigan
Supreme Coun eleCllons raise
hundreds of thousands of dollars
m campaign contnbutions and,
more likely than nol. some ....here
among the litigants or counsel in
the next case the Coun hears
there ~i11 be al 1(3!>tone contnb-
utor 10 :Jtleast one jU~lIcc:'

Ind ....'d. the NatIOnal [nstJlute on
~Ioney in Stale Politics found thai
throughout !he 1990s. 86 percent
ofthc cas~.'She..trd by !he ~lJdugan
Supreme Coon In\'oll 00 at least
one canl(lJJgn contnootor to at
h:a.,t one of Ihe justices. Some
contrioollon~ \Iere clearly large
enough to creale the appearance of
:I conflJct of mt.:re<.l

For example. since 2000,
somethmg like 523 rrulhon has
been ~pent on Supreme Coun
elecllon~. Of that. around 510
milhon ....as spent for "ISSUC" ads
that just somehG .... appeared 10
support one candidate or another"
Accordmg to the Campaign
Finance Net\\Ork, the MIchigan
Chamber of Commerce spent S6
million for ads benefiting the fi\ e
Republican incumbents ~ho no\\o
sit on the Court.

Thc Chamber isn't alone. how-
e\ ero groups aligned \\ 1\h the
Democrats also have betn d.'Cply
in\'Ohed in the practice, If not
quite as successfully.
(Republicans now ha\e :I 5-2
majority on the coon.)

Richard Studley. executh'C vice
president of the Michigan
Chamber. points outthatlhcre's
nothing either illegal or inappro-
priate about business - or any
other interest group - contrlbut-
mg 10 judicial eleclions. "You can

About Phil Power
Former newspaper publisher and University of Michigan Regent Phil Power is a

longtime o~rver of Michigan politics and economics. He is also the founder and
president of The Genter for Michigan, a centrist think-and-do tank. The opinions
expressed here are Power's own and do not represent the offICial views of The
Genter. Power welcomes your comments at ppower@thecenter1ormichigan net

....'n m \he Legislature or ~ith the
e\ecut!\'c. bul )OU can lose in a
coun decision:' Studley S3.}S.

"SO it's in our legitimate inter·
cst to ma}..e our point of vic'"
lno\lon here. just so long as it·s
legal and e\ef)-bod) pla)s by the
same rules."

That sounds right.
But it doesn'l immunize our

Supreme COU!1from the su~picion
that camp3Jgn cash up front often
};eld., fa ....orable deciSions 00 ....11·
stream. And that's bad. Very bad.

To some euent, it's easily cur-
able by justices declining to p3J'-
tlcipate ("recuse them.sch·es") in
cases in ~hich the parties or their
lawyers have made substantial
campaign contributions. But Rich
Robinson, head of the Michigan
C3mpaign Finance Network. says
it is "quite rare" for Michigan
justices 10 do so.

The Amencan Bar AssociatIOn
recenlly pubhshed a new code of
judicial conduct, in\ iting stales 10
consider ~ hat contribution
amount should trigger ajudge's
decision to remo\e themsel\es
from cases.

So far. r.hchigan has not fol-
lowed through. wHer this )·ear.
Sen Deborall Cherry (D-Bu!1on)
introduced Senate BIll 128.
"'hich calls for pubhc financing
of campaigns for \he Michigan
Supreme Court. CandIdates
v.ould be required to raise
S50.000 10 show that they arc
suious and have:l real base of
support. bulthe money could
only come in amounts less than
S5oo.

Once they qualify. candidates
v.'Ould re«h'e in public funds the
O\\erage amount raised by candi-
dates in the 1\10 previous election

c)c1es. This bill mayor may not
get anY""here. probably no!.

In the meantime, both sitting
justices and this) ear's candIdates
should ma}..e an effort to come
clean. (Only one se.1t is on the
ballot this time, that of Chief
Justice Cliff Taylor. a Republican
",ho's been on the coon for a
decade. He's Irying for a ne",
eighl-year lerm.)

The justices should sel hard
and fast rules about ~hen \h(y-

.and all other Michigan judges -
should withdraw from cases that
invol\'C campaign contribulions
above a certain amount.

Our Supreme Coun is respon-
SIble for the fair and Impanial
rule of law in Michigan and the
adminislIation of all the COUl1S.
That means they should promptly
50quash any hint that justice is for
sale.

I _. _

,
---------------

http://www.naco1.org.
mailto:tdwatkins@aol.com.
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LE
Hunter fires back

When I saw the phOlO "First
Deer," I thought - pretty cool. I
know people ....ho have hunled for
decades and ne\ er han ested a
deer. I read the letter from
Jeanette V. Kovak attacking this
accomplishment of a 12-year-old
lad with disbelief. It "turned my
stomach" 10 think an)'one ....ould
be so eager to berate an acti\ity
by a young man thai is 1000per-
cent legal and is something thaI
has b«n part of human history
since the beginning of time. If you
don 'I like hunling - don'l hunt. If
you don't hke tennis - don't play
lennis. Gel the idea?

The young man passed a
required hunler safely course.
purchased a license 10 hunt deer,
and had the patience and marls·
manship to haJ....est a deer. Legally
laking a deer is not about killlllg,
but about the challenge of hunt-
ing. Unless Ms. Novak has ne\"er
had a drop of so much as chicken
broth pass by her lips, then she
should keep her self righleous
opinions to herself. Does she
think the panies in her Big Mac
came from !he meat paUy fairy?
She just prefers 10 have someone
else do her killing for her as she
choYls down on her Chicken
McNugellS.

There are !housands of injuries
and even deaths from car deer
accidenlS each year. and lhe
Departmenl of Natural Resources

TTERS
issues licenses by the size of the
herd in an area based on the abili·
ty ofthal area 10 sustain and main·
tain a healthy heard, and reduce
dangerous overpopulation. This is
their job. Hunters foUow these
game regulalions and help to
manage these animals.

I can't speak for the young man
Ylho successfully hunled and bar-
\ ested that deer, but if I could, I
....ould say to Ms. Novak - "llo\e
deer more than you do. They are
DELICIOUS."

Steve Lawrence
Northvrlle

Fire-fighters'
thanks

On behalf of the Northville
To ....nship Professional FIre
Fighters Local 3961, I~ould like
to thank all those who helped to
make our 6th Annual Fireman's
Ball a success. Your hard ....ork.
conlribulions. and allendance
....ere greatly appreciated.

The North\ille Township Fire
Fighters \\ill continue to strive to
make the North\iIIe Community
one of the safest places 10 reside
and ~ork in.

Srian A. Siriani. President
NorthVille Township Hre Hghters

Local-3951

Venetian
Carnivale Thanks

Grane! To all of those who
attended the eJ(citing and success-
ful Venetian Camivale this past
Saturday. This special fundraiser
for tht> North\llle Art House "as
only possible "'ith !he generous
support of these many local busi-
nesses and individuals: Andiamo
Livonia, Angela Carson
Photography, Brookside Tra\ el,
Charles Step Funeral Home,
Chase Bar & Grill. CV Media,
Diamond Boutique, Diamond Jim
Brady's Bistro, Fine Threads
Men's Apparel, Gardemiews.
Genitti's Dinner Theatre, GG
Resort Boutique, Good Time
Party Slore. Christa Grilt,
Heavner Canoe Rental, Henry
Ford Museum. Kocian
Excavating, Liedel. Grinnan &
Liedel, P.C., Jasen Magic, Dana
Mihalik, Main Street Bank, Miss
Harriet's Dance Studio, NOMI
Restaurant. Orin Jewelers,
Parmenter's Cider Mill, Pear-
aphemalia, Inc .. Scoltie's Kitchen,
Serenity Day Spa, Sherrus
Gallery. Simply Wine. Sohd
Grounds Coffee Shop. Starring
the Gallery. Sle\e Fecht
Photography. Tipping Poinl
Theatre, Tom James Gallery of
Fine Art. Van Dam's Boutique,
Victorian Costumes by Renee,
I....ona Wesolowski. Katherine
Wickersham, William D. Ford

Career Technical Center. Thank
)OU all for supporting the arts in
our community!

We especially Ihank Dr.
William Demray (or being !he
mOSl gracious and engaging host.

The Northville Art House

What do il:JJ
you think?

We welcome your letter
to the Editor. Please include
your name, address and
phone number for verifica·
tion.

We ask your letters be
400 words or less. We may
edit for clarity. space and
content

• Mall: Northville
Record, Letters to the
Editor, 104 W. Main Street.
Suite 101, Northville, MI
48167

• Fax: (248) 349-9832
• E-mail: cstone@

gannettcom
• Deadline: Letters

must be received by noon
on Tuesday to be pUblished
in the Thursday edition.

LEGISL~T:rV:E
"U Pi' ~ .A. T E

Imagine ....oiling your v.hole
life 10 build a comfortable retire-
ment for yourself. only to have
e\'el)1hing snatched away by the
\ery person ....ho is supposed to
be looling out for )our be51
intereslS.

This is the rcality !hat thou-
sands of Michigan seniors face
e\ery }e.1f after tlfey've'bUrl-
financially eltploited by their
caregi\ers. Elder abuse is a seri-
ous problem plaguing our sen-
iors. It ranges from abandonmenl
and neglect to emolional and
physical abuse to financial
exploitation.

On Monday, Iumeiled!he
Elder Financial Protection Act,
....hich will slreng!hen protections
for Michigan seniors and help
stop elder abuse.

One part of the plan requires
employees of banl.s. credit
unions. savings and loans and
savings banks to report suspect-
ed elder abuse. Financial in5titu-
tions are an eltcellentline of
defense for our seniors. The rela-
tionships thaI tellers dev.:lop
'" ith their regu lar customers
position them 10 nOlice irregular
financial aCli\ity. If an elderly
customer suddenly changes his
or her spending and saving
habilS. it could be a sign that
someone is trying to steal their
savings.

The National Cenler on Elder
Abuse reported the sad tale of an
elderly woman ....ho was victim-

ized by her granddaughter: A 93-
year-old ",oman with diabetes
had li\ed in her home (or 60
) ears. Under the guise of offer-
ing caregh'er assistance in
eltchange for free housing, her
granddaughter moved into !he
house "'ith her bo}friend - nei-
!her one had a job.

The 'younger woman persuid-
cd her grandmother to add her
name to her checling account,
lelling her that it would make it
easie; for her to help oul "'ith
the finances. A bank leller at !he
older ....oman·s bank began 10
notice irregular account a~~ivity
and reported it to Adull
Proleclive Senices.

As expected, an investigation
showed !hat the younger woman
....as financially exploiting her
grandmother. But it was worse
than !hat - she also had become
physically abushe. One night.
"'hen the )ounger ~oman had
been drinking, she pushed her
grandmother down a flight of
stairs. The elderly Yloman ",as
cmbarrassed about the situalion.
and did not ....ant to report it.

If it hadn't been for that dlli-
gem bank teller. v.ho kIlo ...s
"'hat might have happened 10
that 93-) ear-old woman? By
sounding the alarm, the teller
helped sa\ e the woman from fur·
ther \ictimization. and possibly
even death.

Another part of my plan will
require financial institutions to

About Marc Corriveau
State Rep. Marc Corriveau (D-Northville)

represents Michigan's 20th House District.
which includes Northville Township,
Plymouth, Plymouth Township, Wayne and
parts of Northville and Canton Township.
Contact Representative Corrtveau at (877) ! .' •

208-4737 or MarcCorriveau@house.mLgoy ..

provide joinl accountholders
with a ",rillen summary of their
rights. Seniors oflen are encour-
aged to add anolher person 10
their bank accounts. but don't
always understand that doing so
gives that person the right to
~;thdraw all of their money.
There are horror stories aboul
joint accountholders draining all
the funds (rom a senior's accounl
and !hen disappearing, lea\ ing
!he senior ....ith nothing to li\e
on. We must ensure th:lt seniors
fully understand v.hat it means
to add a person to their account.
and !hat they kIlov. the risks.
This plan "'ill make sure !hat
they do.

Ano!her part of the plan ""II
prohIbIt those comicted of elder
abuse from inheriting from :1 \ ic-
tim's estate.

Right now in Michigan, a per-
son can torture, abuse, negle~l or
steal from a senior and still
inherit from that person's estate
as long as the abuse isn't proven

10 be directly responsible for the
senior's death. AI!hough an
abuser's actions may not outright
kill !he \ ictim. abuse takes a toll
and can hasten a <enioe's dealh.
It's unacceplable 'hat anyone
who abuses an , .derly person
can turn around and profit off
that pe~on\ es~ate. This plan
~ill ensure that no one v.ho
abuses a senior can inherit from
their eslate. The plan also creates
an Elder Death Re\iew Team at
the counly Icvel, which ~ ill
im estigate suspicious deaths 10
make sure that no one gets away
with murder.

Our selllOrs have ....orked hard
all of their h\l~s. They'\e been
productive members of the v. ork-
forcc, they've contnbuted 10 our
economy, and they'\e raised
their families. They've earned
the right to enjoy theIr golden
years in peace and security. The
Elder Financial Prolection Act
will help ensure that they get 10
do just that.

Farrell brings their work to life
in lecture series on Tuscan Art

Local art historian Michael
Farrell said he's probably been
coming to Northville to lecture
for 20 years.

Those familiar with Farrell's
lectures, and especially those
~ho aren'l, should try to allend
one of his thrl:e remaining lec-
tures in hIS senes on "Tuscan

Art" slated
Wednesdays,
Feb. 20,
March 19
and April 16
at the Art
House at 215
W. Cady SI.

I had thc
pri\'1lege of

P Fl I allending
am em n9 Farrell's first

lecture iD the
series on Jan. 16, appropriately
litled, "Tuscan Art." The other
three leclures ....;11 be on
DaVinci. Michelangelo and
Raphael, respecli\·ely.

Fasten your seal belts art
10\'ers, for the man can lecture.

Ferrell has been a professor
of art history and is the founder
of the Honors Art History

---"_-.._----..._----~-~-~----~---- - - - -- - ----- -

Program at the University of
Windsor for the past 30 years.

He also lectures for Central
Michigan Universily and has
served as adjunct curator al the
Detroit Institute of Arts and the
Delroit Hislorical Museum.

Farrell believes there is a
profound difference bet ... een
"looking" at art and actually
"seeing" il.

In his enlertaining and
inspiring classroom format, this
difference becomes apparent.

Not only is Farrell irreverent,
he's also funny. A few times 1
thought I was at a comedy
show rather than a leclure on
art history. No topic is off lim-
its - and his off·the-cuff com·
ments run the gamul from reli-
gion 10 politics.

What's so interesling is Ihat
he provides his audiences with
a look at the history and poli·
tics of Ilaly during the period
....hile he is discussing its art.

At his Jan. 16 lecture. Farrell
talked about artiSlS of the
Florentine school, who created
......orks in Italy in the 1400s.

One of Ihe Renaissance

artists he talked about was
Sandro BOllicelli, who lh'ed
until 1510. In one of his
famous paintings, "Adoralion
of the Magi," there is an
alleged self-portrait of
Botticelli. Other well·kno ....n
pieces of Botticelli are
Prima\'era (1478) and The Birth
of Venus (1485).

One of Ihe things Farrell
shared ....as that most paintings
of thiS era were commissioned
by ......eallhy and/or influential
men, ArtislS of the 1400s and
1500s needed to have some
money on lhe lable before they
picked up a paintbrush.

For eltample, recent scholar)
suggest thai Primavera ",as
painted (or Lorenzo di
Perfrancesco de Medici at
Castello's townhouse in
Florence, and The Birth of
Venus was commissioned by
someone else (or a different sileo

h was fascinaling to have
him eltplain not only how a
painting might ha\'e been used
but also the story it told.

Farrell shares with his audi-
ences the symbolism used in

t

many painlings of the
Florentine artists and seems 10
understand it almosl as v. ell as
the painter himself.

He talked al length aboul the
grandeur of the newly·redone
Delroit Instilute of Arts toward
lhe end of his presentation,
marveling at the way lhe muse-
um's works have been reorgan-
ized. Farrell is also available to
lead groups Ihrough the DIA.

Cost of the Northville Art
House lectures are S 10 each,
payahle at the door. All pro-
ceeds (rom lhe Art House help
support the Northville Arts
Commission.

For Ihose ....ho want to take a
break from lheir television
vie ....ing sch.edule some
Wednesday e\'ening, I ",ould
say coming to Farrell's lectures
is well worth one's time.

For more information. call
the Art House at (248) 344-
0497.

NOTlh\'ilIt RtcorJ staff writtr
Pam F/tming can bt rtachtJ at
(248) 349·1700, txt. /05 or
pjltming@gannm.c:om.

CallJor Service: 24&-349·0373
www.longpltlmbing.colll

. TAX PROBLEMS)?
, • :1< Never Talk to The IRS." <I .I

\\~o Tax Resolution Servfce~,of Mlchlgan(J
• OfTer In Compromise • Remove L1enslU\iesgPe- (ln' • Penalty Abatement • Audit Representation

fTfC/p1 •File Old Returns • Inno<:eDt Spouse Relid
• Installment Pa) ments • PayroWSalrs Tax Relief.......-----..,

Call (248) 985-HELP (4357)
for a FREE consultation

Tax Resolution Services i
of Michigan •

Jltakr., .4......... S«itl1 of /u ~. Sohm 8

Smelly Washer?
Stmky lo\\'els? Keep your clothes and
washer fresh & clean -

NATURAlLYI

Our secret formula works Don Iwasle
SSS on serw:e calls

GQ (Q www SmellyWasher com
and order a I-year supply

Smelly Washer Cleaner
POBOX 502 • SAVAGE, MN 55378

(952) 465-6444

Doggy? Doody? Done!

CALL IN THE MARINE GEMSTONE
If)oo I:C pa:llcWly foo.! of !be ('(call m.I
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C}e<lt.bers I:>J ~ J:s;>!a> 'Ok... :nlCll>.l)
lh3l s..~er s:..-oes "'.J) f.nJ d.:TiM '" 03!cll
The>< ""3ler<I""" CT) >U!s are ::>hI olien ~ Ul

Bru:L R"",'l. Mncl. a:>l t!>e Ln.UIlS=
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The ~dc of po>~.:~ I rarc anJ bca::::fu1
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"Wc Glte C~" For Your Old Gold'- c
WhIle 1M gold lIu:lcet IS so htgh. :;;

bn."lg In your old gold ..Oldwe wo<.JJ ~
bo:: luW) to cash you O~I i:

PS Aquar.unne's rume IS clem ed from
lhe L.arlll-aqlU" (water) and "rru:c"lsca)
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L!Jehabilitation Update

by Dennis Engerer, P. T.
GOING TO GREATER LENGTHS

B) some estimates, up to four people
in fh-e ha\ e one Itg lhal is longer than
!be otller. In mosl uses, this Itg·
length discrepancy is DOt suffidenlly
pronounctd to cause a problem. In
others. II can Uust Ibe pohis 10 till,
"lUch leads to Iwistlng or !be spine
and associated problems. Lea·length
dlS(repancy can rmll from In
analomlcal or stnldUrI1 slJortenlng
due to a fracture or In Inherited
abnormallty. It may also lnvoh't I
functional difference In "bleh lea ..... .,
lengths may be equal but I condItioll
such III prooatloa (inward lUI1lIngor
Ibe rool) ca~ ont leg to strike first.
y,1m diagnosis and approprlalt Ir<'t-
menl, ellher cause may be addressed
so that II "ill cause no ruMer strain
and pain.

Left untreated, ltg·length disaep-
ancy can lead to a nriely of S)m p-
toms, such as runctlonal scoIiosi.s, hip,
knee and ankle problems. H ) ou
"auld like 10 learn more about today's
topic, or lrOUld like Informalioo aboul
ph)'Slcal therapy treatmenlJ, call
~ORnMUE PHYSlCAL R£HA.
BIUATATJO~ P.C.We are located II
215 Ea.sl Main, Suite B and can be
reached by call1n, 248.349.9339. Sew
patients art welcome.

p.s. Many people do not have prob-
lems "ith lea·length dlJcrtpancy
until they begln a \igorous "alklng
or running regimen lhat gh es rise
to leg pain as a result of !be untqual
distribution of pressure. I

www.northvlll-..hyalcal ...Mb.com

Jeffrey Jaghab, D.D.S.
I Stephanie Jaghab, D.D.S.

February is Children's
Dental Health Month

For each new patient treated during
February. we will donate $25 to the

P.T.A. of your choice*
'$50 maximum per family.

OJ 416 South Main St. Northville
248-349-2750

www.jaghab.com '.

l

http://www.longpltlmbing.colll
http://www.northvlll-..hyalcal
http://www.jaghab.com
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Mother's Club of Northville
2008 Dinner Auction

TIMEIOATE: 6'30 p m.
saturday, March 8

LOCATION: The Inn at St.
John's, FIVe Mile Road, just east
of Sheldon Road in Plymouth

DETAILS: This annual event is
a great WI to enjoy a night out
and support the school children
of Northville; evening includes a
strolling buffet, a silent audion,
lIVe auction items and music by
The Shawn Riley Band; tickets
are 575 per person and are avail-
able through any Mother's Club
member or call Susan at (248)
596-1629.

American Red Cross Blood
Drive

TIMEIOATE: 8:30 a.m.-2:30
p m. Sunday, Feb. 24

LOCATION: Rrst Presbyterian
Church of Northvllle, 200 E. Main
St.

DETAILS: Call (248) 347-1063
for appointments; walk·ins the
day of drive are also welcome.

the door on the night of the per-
formance, S8. List your event In

our calendar!local Events
Genlttl's little Theater

LOCATION: 108 E. Main St.
CONTACT: (248) 349·0522 or

www.genittis.com
A Winler Wedding Italian

Style
TIMEIOATE: Interactive

Dinner Theater: 7 p.m. Today;
6:30 p.m. saturday, Feb. 23 and
March 1; 7 p.m. Friday, March
14.

TIMEIOATE: Interactive Lunch
Theater. 11:30 a.m. Thursday
March 13 and saturday, April 5

DETAILS: Dinner tickets $45,
lunch tickets $35; reservations
only; we will open any date for
20 or more.

"Toy Chest" Children's
Lunch Theater

T1MEIOATE: 6 p.m. Tuesday.
DETAILS: Tickets are $14.95

for children and 516.95 for
adults, not including lax and
gratuity; call for reservations.

Tribule to Elvis
TIMEIOATE: 7 p.m. Friday;

6:30 p.m. saturday.
DETAILS: A tribute to Elvis

starring Sherman Arnold.
Genitti's Acting Workshops
DATE: We will open any date

for 10 or more.
DETAILS: Enjoy our famous

family·style lunch or dinner,
then practice voice and body
movement with one of our
actors on stage. Play theater
games; take backstage tour;
$16.95 per person.

To be included In the
Community calendar, please
send event name, date, time,
location, details and contact

• Mall: Northville Record,
Community calendar, 104 W.
Main Street, Suite 101,
Northville, M148167.

• Fax: (248) 349-9832
• E-mail: cslone@

gannett.com

Sing for Hope
TIMEIDATE: 7:30-930 p m.

Wednesday
LOCATION: The Chase Bar and

Gnll, NorthVIlle
DETAILS: MetroAllVe.com, Van

Dam's Boutique and The Chase
Bar and Gnll are hosting an
evening of karaoke to benefit
New Hope Genter for Grief
Support.

CONTACT: For more informa-
tion, call Steve Williams at (248)
231-7636 or Chris Van Dam at
(248) 449-4282

• Deadline: Must be
received by noon on Tuesday
to be published In the
Thursday edition

Call (248) 349-1700 for
additional information.

caribbean Hight
TIMEIOATE: 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 26
LOCATION: Brookside Travel,

1045 Novi Road, Northville
DETAILS: Come learn about a

caribbean vacation, discounts
and special pricing available for
those who attend; seating is lim-
ited.

CONTACT: RSVP to (248)
344-4747 or travel@jebrook-
side.com

Northville Chamber of
Commerce

LOCATION: 195 S. Main St,
Northville

CONTACT: (248) 349-7640 or
visit www.northville.org

After Hours Mixer
TIMEJOATE: 5:30-7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
LOCATION: The Chase Bar and

Grill
TGIF
TIMEIOATE: 8·9 a.m. Friday,

Feb. 22
LOCATION: Chamber OffICe

Saturday, March 8 and 15; 2
p.m._ saturday and Sunday,
March 8, 9 and 15

LOCATION: Novi Middle
SChool Auditorium, 49000 11
Mile Road, Novi

DETAILS: This is the commu·
nity theatre wortd premier of this
musical comedy; everyone is
looking for salvation and the
stakes are raised with the intro-
duction of bingo to the parish
church; tickets are on sale now
at the Novi Parks office, 45175
W. 10 Mile Road; tickets are $18
and all seats are reserved.

CONTACT: (248) 347-0400

Barnes & Noble Book Signing
TlMEIOATE: Noon saturday,

March 8
LOCATION: 17111 Haggerty

Road, Northville
DETAILS: Meet famed local

authors David Anthony and
Charles David, authors of the
"Knightscares" children's series.
They have just released their new
series, "Heroes K2Z.. Both series
are aimed at readers ages 8-12.
The series offer fast-paced sto-
ries with an educational mes-
sage.

CONTACT: (248) 348-1274 or
visit
VNlW.barnesandnobleinc.com.

Northville Cooperative
Preschool

LOCATION: Detrort Rrst
Church of the Nazarene, 21260
Haggerty Road, north of Eight
Mile Road

DETAILS: Now enrolling for
2008-09; openings in 2-, 3- and
4-year-old programs: science
enrichment classes also avail-
able; all are welcome.

CONTACT: (248) 348·1791

CPR Certification Class
TIMEIOATE: 9 a.m.-1 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 27
DETAILS: Hosted by the

Northville Newcomers and
Neighbors Club and presented by
the American Red Cross; free to
members and their guests; for
information or to RSVP, call Ann
Thompson at (248) 449-5006.Northville Township Fire

Station Tour and
Safety/Emergencv
Presentation

TIMEIOATE: 10 a m
Wednesday

LOCATION: NorthVIlle
Township Rre Station

DETAILS: Hosted by the
NorthVIlle Newcomers and
Neighbors Club. No cost.

Regional Events Orchestra Canton
DETAILS: Music Director and

Conductor Nan Harrison
Washburn; tickets available at
Summit on the Park, 4600
Summit Parkway, by phone at
(734) 394-5460, ext. 0, online at
www.orchestracanton.org or at
the Village Theater box office one
hour before each performance.

Fusion Festival "Inspirations
from India"

TIMEIDATE: 8 p m saturday,
March 29

LOCATION: Village Theater at
Cherry Hill

DETAILS: Orchestra canton
performs with featured sitar
artist, composer and leacher,
Hasu Patel; leading American
composer Henry Cowell; works
by Hidayat Inayat-Khan; and srtar
artist Hasu Patel; tickets are 520
for adults, $18 for seniors and ."
510 for children. '

Sitar Workshop
TIMEIOATE: 6-7:30 p.m.

saturday, March 29
DETAILS: Prior to the concert,

canton sitar artist Manjula Lall
and Hasu Patel will demonstrate
sitar composition, playing and
technique.

Dance Workshop
TIMEIDATE: 4-6 p.m. Sunday,

March 30
DETAILS: Local Indian dance

instructor Sallaja Pullela presents
Indian classical dance forms,

"The Purple Gang"
Interactive Murder Mystery
Dinner

T1MEIOATE: 6 p.m. Friday, Feb.
29

LOCATION: Genitti's Hole in
the Wall

DETAILS: Fundraiser 10 erect
the General Store at Mill Race
Village; the Purple Gang con-
trolled the bootleg liquor busi-
ness in Detroit during prohibition;
interactive murder mystery takes
place in a 1931 speakeasy and is
based on some of the actual
gang members; aDore produc-
!Jon; tickets S35 per person and
are available at Northville candle
and GiftS, Tuscan Cafe and from
9 am.-1 p.m. weekdays at the
cady Inn at Mill Race Village.

CONTACT: (248) 348-1845

Daughters of the American
Revolution

TIME/DATE: 10.30 a m.
Monday

LOCATION: Plymouth District
library, Main Street Plymouth

DETAilS: Good citizen recep-
tion; speaker is Marc R.
Corriveau, State Representative.

CONTACT: (734) 45-4764

Linda A. Transou Melanoma
March

DATE: Sunday, May 18
LOCATION: Maybury State

Park. Northville
DETAILS: The executive

Committee invites you to be a
sponsor of our 4th Annual linda
A. Transou Melanoma March. All
proceeds from this event will be .
given direetJy to the Melanoma
Research Foundation. Your spon·
soship will help ensure its suc-
cess and he'p make a difference
in our community.

CONTACT: Beverty Behrend
(248) 921-4828 or at bewtquali-
tymetalcraftcom

The Art House
Open 1-5 p.m. every

Thursday-Sunday; 1-9 p.m. on
"Rrst Fridays" of the month.

LOCATION: 215 Cady St.
CONTACT: NorthVIlle Art

House (248) 344-0497 or
www.northvillearts.org

Mark Armlnskl- A Rogue's
Gallery

TIMEIOATE: Exhibit continues
through Sunday, Feb. 24

DETAILS: Exhibit presents fat-
est works of this native

As the Page Tums - '~. Oetroiter who, overhis ~-year'
LOCATION: 149 N. Genter St., career, has e~p!ored.a WIde.

Suite 102 NorthVIlle range of media and IS consld-
CONTACT: (248) 912-0085 or ered one of the le~ding rock

visit www.asthepagetums.biz concert poster artIsts of the
Donate Used Books 90s.
DETAILS: Bring in gently·used Tuscan Art with Michael

books during February and Farrell
receive 10 percent off the pur- DAT~: Wednesday, Feb. 20 -
chase of a new book; donated D~Vincl; March 1~-
books will be donated to area Michelangelo; ApnI16.- Raphael
shelters and an area reading pro- TIME: 7:30-~ p.m. .

ram DETAILS: ThiS art apprecla-
g . tion Jecture series featuring

Michael Farrell, professor of art
history at the University of
Windsor, is both educating and
entertaining; tickets are $10 for
adults and $5 for students.

Family Art Appreciation
Nights

TIMEJOATE: 7-8:30 p.m.
fourth Wednesday of the month,
Feb. 27 and March 26

DETAILS: Bring the whole
family to these interactive art
lectures and discover the three
big genres of art: realistic,
expressionistic and abstract.
Expose yourself to the great art
geniuses and discover a few
obscu re artists Cost is $5 per
person.

AAUW Da¥time Book Group
TIMEJDATE: 10 am.

Wednesday
DETAILS: Reading

"Thunoerstruck" by Erik Larson.
This is an interest group of the
NorthvilleINovi Branch of the
AAUW. Please contact carol
Popp for location or to join the
group at (734) 464-1947 or e-
mail
northVlI!enoviaauw~yahoo com.

Mad Hatter Tea Party Art
Show

TIMEIOATE: 8 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Monday-Friday until Feb. 29

LOCATfON: Nancy A. Fox Art
Gallery, Assarian Cancer Genter,
Providence Park Hospital, Novi

DETAILS: Art show of original
artwork featuring plaYful and
imaginative teapots create<J by a
variety of local artists and Novi
high school students; part of t!le
partnership between Providence
Park Hospital and the Novi
Community School District

A Painters' Play· Act III
TJMEIOATE: Exhibit runs

through Friday, Feb. 29
LOCATION: Sherrus Gallery of

Rne Art 133 W. Main St, Suite
210, Northville

DETAILS: Third annual Art
Exhibit and Sale starring three
artists who painted new works
Iwe and in real time at the gallery;
regular gallery hours are 10 a m.-
5 p.m. saturday, noon·4 p m.
Sunday and Monday by appoint-
ment

Northville/Novi AAUW Great
Decisions

TlMElDATE: 1:30 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 21

DETAILS: New members wel-
come. Great Decisions is an
Interest Group of the MUW; diS-
cussion will focus on the concept
of foreign aid and its transforma·
tIOn With new forms of assIs-
tance, new donors and new ways
of measuring success To attend.
e·mall Karen Bunllng at
buntingk~tomcase nel.

"Chapter Two" a play bV Nell
Simon

TIMEIOATE: 8 p.m. Thursday,
Friday and saturday, 2 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 15-17,21-24,28-
29, March 1-2, 6-8

LOCATION: Farmington
Player's Barn Theater, 32332
West 12 Mile Road, Farmington
Hills

DETAILS: A romantic comedy
about two people starting over;
tickets are 513-15 and can be
purchased online at www.farm-
ingtonplayers.org or by calling
the box office at (248) 553·2955;
student and group discounts
available.

Marquis Theatre
135 E. Main St.
CONTACT: {248} 349·8110 or

r:orthvillemarq uistheatre.com
Movies al the MarquIs
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DATE: Saturday, "Rear

Window,· sponsored by Margo's
of NorthI,1!!e; Feb. 23, "Sabrina,"
sponsored by Swearingen Rne
Portraits; March 1, "To catch A
Thiel," sponsored by Sherrus
Gallery of Rne Art; March 8,
"Some Like It Hot," sponsored by
Lorta's: March 15, "Rebel
Wrthout a cause," sponsored by
Poole's Tavern: and March 29,
"casablanca," sponsored by
Starnng: The Gallery.

DETAI LS: TIckets are free and
available only at the business
sponsoring each movie. The
sponsoring business \VlII be open
unlil 7"30 p m on the evening
that their movie plays.

Rock Financial Showplace
46100 Grand River Ave. call

(248) 348·5600 or visit
http://rockfinancialshowplace co
mlfor more information.

42nd Annual Detroit Camper
and RV Show

TIMEIOATE: 2·9 p.m. week-
days, Feb. 13-15: 10 a m.-9 p.m.
saturday; 11 a m.-6 p.m. Sunday

DETAILS: New recreational
vehicles on display; admission
$9, 12 and under are free, sen-
iors are S5 on Wednesday and
Thursday only; S5 parking.

Greal TraIn Expo
TIMEIDATE: 10 a m.-4 pm.

saturday and Sunday, Feb. 23-24
DETAILS: largest traveling

show in the U.S.; admission is
$7 for ages 12 and older, under
12 free: S5 parking.

Great Molorcycle Swap
T1MEIOATE: 11 a.m.-4 p.m.

saturday, Feb. 24
DETAILS: Admission is 510

for adults and S3 for kids; park-
ing $5.

Voices of Maybury Fann
Meeting

TJMElDATE: 3 30-5 P m.
Sunday, March 2

LOCATJON' NorthVIlle District
library

DETAILS: All are welcome to
attend this regular, open meeting

Northville Democrats Town
Hall Speakers Series

TIMEIDATE: 7 p m. Thursday,
Feb. 21

LOCATION: Hillside Middle
School Forum, southwest corner
of Center Street and Eight Mile
Road

DETAILS' Speaker is Dr.
Marshall Blondy, Pediatrician,
who \',ill speak on "Smgle Payer
Health Insurance? . If Your
Grandchildren are Lucky"; no
admiSSion charge but donatIOns
appreciated.

CONTACT (248) 465-1995 or
VISIt scralg27@comcast net

Citizens for Northville Public
Forum

TIMEIDATE: 7 p.m. Thursday.
March 6

LOCATIOIl Highland La~es
Clubhouse, 20301 Srwer Spnngs
Or., between Seven and Eight
Mile roads

DETAILS: Meeting Wlil diSCUSS
the REIS development of the for-
mer NorthVIlle Psychldtric
Hosprtal property.

CONTACT: For more informa·
tion. call Laurie Marrs at (734)
348-5933

Suburban Republican
Women's Crub

TIMEIOATE: 6:30 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 21

LOCATION: Pic·A·Bone
Restaurant, 39325 Six Mile Road,
Livonia

DETAILS: Fred Sletz will speak
about the 400lh anniversary of
Jamestown; cost for the dinner is
$18: visitors and guests are wel-
come; for reservations, call (248)
320-5473.

Maybury State Park
LOCATION: Eight Mile Road

(between Beck and Napier
roads.) State Park motor vehicle
permit required for park entry;
56 daily, 524 annually (56 annu·
ally for seniors 65 and older.)
2008 permits now available at
park office, 20145 Beck Road.

CONTACT: (248) 349·8390;
Friends of Maybury (248) 349·
3858 or
www FriendsofMaybury.org.

Fish Hatchery Part< Planning
Workshop

TIMEIDATE: 9·11 am
Saturday. Feb. 23

LOCATION. NorthVIlle
Community senior Center. 303
W Main St

DETAILS' The goals of the
v,orkshop are to rev,ew the exist-
Ing park use and conditIOns, pro-
Vide unIVersal access for all resi·
dents, preserve and promote the
history of the park and improve
awareness and use of Johnson
Creek Bring your Ideas and cre·
atMty. Refreshments Wlil be
served.

CONTACT: For more IOforma-
lion, contact Traci Sincock at
(248) 449·9941 or
tsincock~1:1 northVl!le mi us

Frldav Fun at Center Stage
Dance Companv

TIMEIOATE: 4:30-5:45 p.m.
Hip Hop Friday is the second
Friday of each month; Tap Jam
Friday is the third Friday of each
month.

LOCATION: Center Stage
Dance Company, 43334 W.
Seven Mrle Road, Suite 250,
Northville

DETAILS: Ages 6 and up are
invited to free-style their hip hop
and tap moves, dance with
friends and help kids in their
community; $1 cover charge
goes toward purchasing holiday
gifts for the children at Hawthorn
Center.

CONTACT: (248) 380·1666

Money Management Seminar
TIMEIOATE: 6'30·8 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 26
LOCATION: Plymouth District

Library, 223 S. Main St ,
Plymouth

DETAILS: Community
Rnancial, GreenPath Debt
Solutions and Plymouth
Community United Way are
teaming up to educate homOO'Nl1·
ers about how to protect their
money and their mortgages in
this free seminar, attendees are
not required to share personal
financial information; after the
seminar, free personal appoint-
ments may be arranged; reserva·
tions are recommended by call-
ing Betty Nolan at (734) 453-
6879, ext. 2.

Taste of Northville Business
Showcase

TlMEIOATE: Noon-3 p m
Saturday, March 8

DETAILS: ThiS exposrtion
brings together Northville's pre-
mier businesses to highlIght their
products and services at a fun
family-themed event: more than
100 interactive exhibits from
retail, service and professional
businesses Wlil be on display; lOp
draw w1l1be the area restaurants
prOVldmg samples from their
menus. TICkets are $5 for adults,
S4 for seniors 65 and OVE'( and
S4 for children under 12 and are
available at the door. This year's
theme is "Think Globally -
Celebrate Locally." see the entry
below under NorthVIlle Chamber
of Commerce for informatIOn on
being an exhibitor.

CONTACT: Northville Chamber
of Commerce, (248) 349-7640 or
www northVIlle org

Emergencv Response and
Preparedness Skywarn Class

TIMEIOATE: 7:00-9.00 p.m.
TUesday, March 18

LOCATION: Novi Police
Department

DETAILS: Skywarn is an effort
10 save lives during severe
weather emergencies by expand-
ing networks of spotters and by
encouraging the widest pOSSible
participation in tornado warning
programs. We offer one class,
with both basic and advanced
with updated material. The class
\villiast approximately two hours
plus some time for questions
and answers. Reservations
required by caUing (248) 858·
5300.

CONTACT: Bethany Kenney
(248) 858-1805

Mill Race Historical VIllage
LOCATION: 215 Griswold

Ave., north of Main Street near
Ford Reid

DETAILS: Office open 9 a m.-
1 p.m. Monday·Friday.

CONTACT: (248) 348·1845
Thursday: 9 a m. Archives

open; 6:15 pm. Brownies
Friday: 9 a.m. Archives open
Sunday: 10 a.m. Mill Creek

Church; 4:30 p.m. Cub Scouts
Monday: 6 p.m. Cub Scouts
Tuesday: 9 a m. Stone Gang;

6:45 p.m. Cub Scouts; 7:30
p.m. Mill Race Weavers

Wednesday: 6:45 p.m.
Mindfulness Meditation; 7 p.m.
Mill Creek Church

• Grounds closed to public

Saturday Night at the Races
TIME/DATE' 6 p m saturday.

Feb. 23
DETAILS: NorthvlHe

Newcomers and Neighbors Club
is hosting thiS event. cost is
S25/person, Includes a buffet
and cash bar; for information
and reservations, call Cheri Fant
at (734) 667·2984 by Friday.

Improv at the Point
TIMEIOATE: 8 p.m. first and

third Tuesday of the month
LOCATION: TIpping Point

Theatre, 361 E. cady St.
DETAILS: Tickets for general

seating are available 7 p m. at

Novl Theatres Present
"Father Bingo"

TIMEIOATE: 7:30 p.m. Friday,
March 7 and 14; 7:30 p.m.

http://www.genittis.com
http://www.northville.org
http://www.orchestracanton.org
http://www.northvillearts.org
http://www.asthepagetums.biz
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Realty program moves local retirees to Fox Run
By Chris Jackett
SWFWRIT£R Interested In Fox

Run's Realty .and
Moving Services?

Contact Maiy Wolfe Of
the sales and Mal1c.eting
Office at (248) 962-5200.

H:lX Run Is located at
41000 13 Mile Road east of
Meadowbrook Road.

There comes a time in life
when moving to a retired living
community comes to mind and
the issue of what to do with your
home becomes a problem.

Fox Run of Novi and
Maryland-based Erickson
Retirement Communities are here
to help.

Starting with Fox Run in 2005
and spreading to Dearborn's
HelU)' Ford Village and the 18
other nationwide retirement cam-
puses. Erickson bas implemented
the Erickson Realty and Moving
Services program. which helps
retirees ages 62 and older sell
!heir homes, pack and move to a
nearby Erickson community
while planning every detail along
the way.

"We're responding to the oogo-'
ing challenge of people who just
don't know where to begin. When
someone's trying to go from their
door to our door, what are the
issues?" asked Tom Neubauer,
senior vice president of sales for
Erickson. "The people who
reserved an apartment in our com-
munity meet \\ith a personal mov-
ing consultant who goes O\'er
e\'erything and gets them in touch
with the top Realtor in their
neighborhood. They even help set
up the floor plan (or the new
home.

'The personal mO\'e consul-
tant's job is to address any chal·
lenges the residents are experi-
encing and help them through."

Neubauer said the program was
utilized by about 126 people last
year.

Clark Reid, 82. and his \\ife,
Barbara., 80, moved to Fox Run
last June (rom their condominium
in West Bloomfield. They had
lived at Locklin Pines (or 12 years
before they moved.

"We decided to mo\-e to Fox Run
because we were getting oldec and
there will come a time when ODe of
us goes. Rathct th3n wait to adjust
our lifestyles, we decided to move,"
Reid said. "We sold the coodo \\ith-
in 30 days to the third person \Wlo
looked at the bouse. The coodo OIl
one side was 00 sale for over two
years and the one OIl the other side
was on sale for more than one ye3£"

Reid, ....ito retired from industrial
show 00siness in 1991, said the
mo\-e wrot smoothly tess than a
month after they contacted Fox Run.

'1be physical mo\-ewas about 36
hours. The pxking sen'ice pxked
77 boxes and, the oat morning, the
movers came and took them, and

the packers were at ~x Run t..o help
unpxk." he said. "We've ~
SC\'efl times over the 57 )'e3fS we\-e
been manied This was the quickest,
slickest, easiest move we\'C C\'ef
done. They knew what they were
doing and they did it, and they did it
\\ ith affection."

Seven months after making their
move, Reid said they are enjo)ing
their new lifestyle, which sa\'eS
them much of the maintenance 001"-
dens they had at their old borne.

"Moving from 3,OOJ square (eet
to I,(XX) square feet was intimidat·
ing,oot ....-e·resettling in like a robin
in springtime," he said. "It's kind of
a small wood feeling. Lots of c0m-
mon interests. You must be 62 to
come here, 5O ....-edon't get any hip-
pies or baby boomers because
they're not old enough to 1IlO't'C in."

Joy Dunn, 70, of Northville and
her husband, Bill, 84, are in the
process of selling their Country
Oub Village home and moving to
Fox Run. They have Ih'ed there (or
lO-and·a-half years and are
impressed with the effort their
Realtor is putting into selling their .
home since it hit the market in early
October.

"We're getting close to selling. I
hope." Dunn said. "(The realtor) has
been \'Ct)' receptive .....ith the things
she's come up .....ilb. She's been
wonderful as far as getting us expo-
sure."

According to a release from
Eiick.soo Retirement Communities,
the p-ogram continues to be success-
ful. already moving mere than 100
people since the turn of the new year.

"We're getting great (eedback
from the residents. 1get letters' from
people C\'a)' month saying how
successful their move was,"
Neubauec said. '1be goal is to pro-
vido: resoun:es that help them move
lXlW. This is really, we lhink, a natu-
ral program consistent ....ith the \'3l-
ues of the company."

~ t>J·~EIOEP,iNOr1tMle
Recool

Bill and Joy Dunn stand
outside their Northville
Township townhouse,
They've put It on the mar-
ket, with the assistance of
the ERMS program, In
hopes of moving to Novl's
Fox Run Village_

Ob
a
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Ncr.i Nn-.s staff ....riltT Chris
Jacktt am be mukd at (U8j 349-
J700. ext. 122. or cjackett@gan-
1U!ttcOnt

Gavin Schonfeld
Wyandotte Hospital

Bryce & Angela

Calling all Proud Parents, Grandparents. Aunts,
Uncles, Brothers & Sisters! Don't miss your
chance to be a part of 2007 "Gh Baby!"SENIOR EVENTS

SenIor Community Center
lOCATION: 303 W. Main SI.
Thursday
Massage by appointment
Taxes by MRP by appt.
9 a.m.: TOPS
9:30 a.m.: Yoga
10 a.m.: Bowling
Noon: Valentine's Day Story

and Luncheon
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle, Bunco
1 p.m.: Computer II
Friday
10 a.m.: Body Flow
11 a.m.: Poker
11 :30 a.m.: Computer III
1 p.m.: Movie "Two Weeks

Notice"
Monday
Closed for President's Day
Tuesday
10 a.m.: landscape Painting
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
1 p.m.: Computer I
6:30 p.m.: Mama Mia at the

Asher
Wednesday
8:30 a.m.: Blood Pressure

Check
10 a.m.: Oxycise
Noon: Bridge

1 p.m.: Computer I
7 p.m.: Bridge
First Aid for Elder Caregivers
TIMEIOATE: 6:30 p.m. Tuesday
LOCATION:Northville

Community Senior Center
DETAILS:Elder Care

Professional Marge WISniewski,
BSHE, MBA, will provide informa-
tion on Alzheimer's and dementia
care, legal resources,long-term
care options and other resources.

CONTACT:Cathy Cardinal
(248) 349-0432

Cooed Adult 50+ Open
Volleyball

TIMEIDAYS: 10 a.m.-noon
Monday, Wednesday, Friday

LOCATION: Recreation Center
at Hillside

DETAILS: All levels of play
welcome; bring your friends; $1.

CONTACT:Northville Parks
and Recreation (248) 449·9947

Adult 50+ Fun CO'ed
Volleyball

TIMEIDAYS: 1-3 p.m. eve'Y
Tuesday

LOCATION: Recreation Center
at Hillside

DETAILS: Games scored to

15 points with creative team
rotation; $1 per session; all skill
levels welcome.

CONTACT: Northville Parks
and Recreation (248) 449-9947

Cooed Adult 5D+ Open
Basketball

TlMElDAY: 10 a.m.-noon each
Thursday

LOCATION: Senior
Community Center

DETAILS: All levers of play
welcome; bring your friends; $1.

CONTACT: Northville Parks
and Recreation (248) 449-9947

Health Walking
DATE: Monday-Friday
TIME: 8·10 am.
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center, 303 W. Main
St.

Pllates Class
TIMEIDATE: 6 p.m. each

Tuesday
Bunco
TIMEIDATE: 12:30 p.m. sec-

ond Thursday of each month
DETAILS: Call Senior

Community Center 24 hours in
advance to register; $1 per per-
son.

Babies born in 2007 will be presented
March 6, 2008. Submit your baby's photo today!

r--~---~-~-------------------------~---~send a photo and $2O.to:
LMngston Press & Argus
Attn: leslie
323 E. Grand River
Hov.-eU, MI 48844

All entries must be received by Feb. 22,. 2008, .I
I
I
I
I
r
i
I Please Prk1I. •
I Child's Name (Arst, Middle & last) _

II Date ot elrth •2007

: Parents' Name (First & Last)I _

: Addressi _

I Phone, _
I

I Check tor $20 enclosed.
I Please bill my VIsa Mastercard American Express or Discover card.
I
I .Credit card number Exp, Date _
..
I Signature •
'J' - Of ~"' •• ~ .. '\.~ , "'-,,'''''...... - _ - -- - ..~-- ..;. "."'-'. _ _ -'--' ~ ..

I
1
I
I
I~
I
I
I
I
I

Include a SASE if you would
like your photo returned.

Hospltal _

I~Charter One
Not your typical bank~

CHARTER ONE HIGH YIELD SAVINGS ACCOUNT

%
APY

Security and flexibility. Together at last.
To open an account, visit your nearest branch or call1-877-TOP-RATE,

BAlANCES OF
S10.OOO OR H-GHt:R
FDIC INSU:U:O

c:r.nr OM UIaW fOIC togI\ Ylotd $Mlg$ ~ AMuaI PIIce<CllQI YellN"l') llastcl on ~ ~ 101_ ~ ~ 400% N"flor bUlcn ",_ltIIll $SO 000 4 00% W( 101 NtancIS fA $10000 10 Sl9 m 100% /oPt lor ~ ICIto S9.999 ftes Ny r~ ta'1lIlOS- Set I brier 101FtIIC CMIIIQt Ill'oOII'CS
.,., ~ IINl>llonS. Acl:c<JU QMlC bt acc:.ssa401Sl1'lQ 11\ A1V11I 00b1 en. $10 000,...... 09t'WIQ <leposlt Is "'lU"K """"""" hnSdolI fA '10000 lor -'lIonquaiol','lnO ~ 1M fA S2S eadllolanywlltl4rJ'tQllll'Cler $10000 In I $lIItfIMnl perIoc1 All ~.,., S«VlCn~to ~ N"fllCQn!4l1

Cf P<bIcIlloft"''''' Ny ~ btIort OIl11l« -lll*W'O PtncnllIIXOtrllS Od:t SS 000 000 II\IlOIIlUlI ~ 1*~ Ol!ft ward IIU~ Od:t no, cIfet IS Iul>Ioct 10 ~ and Nt bt ~ -any twnt QIM1« OM ISI ilMslClI II R8S CCI.._ NA
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Bancin'lhe
nighl awav!
Weather may have delayed it a week, but the

turnout was 260 for the annual Daddy
Daughter Dance at Silver Springs Elementary

Friday night. Photos by Shawn Clanin
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SCHOOL BRIEFS5e s
OIS,
• High sl~ool
students~eal
with dail~peer
pressurei5

NtIS Class of 2008 Senior All Night Party
nMEitJATE: 10:30 p.m.-4:3O am. Saturday, May

31,2008
DETAILS:Senior All Night Party tickets are $70;

contact Shirley Rogers at (248) 348-7295 for more
information. Unpainted wooden horses are available
to purchase for S40 and can be personalized by par-
ents for their senior. They will be displayed at the All

Night Party; order a horse now and it will be avail-
able in the spring; contact Mary Jo Blasius at (248)
34~1 01. Order forms for tickets and horses are
available online at WvVW.northville.k12.rni.usand
checks should be made payable to Northville Senior
Class Party; maillo Janet Goldberg, 18833 Oak leaf
Lane, Northville 48168.

CLASS REUNIONS

Plymouth High Schoo) Class of 1968
DETAILS: The Class of 1968 is looking for

classmates for their 40th Class Reunion to be
held July 19, in Livonia. For more information,
contact Janet ISheedY) Johnston at (734) 437-
3534 or e-mai to phs4Othreunion@charter.net.

South Lyon High School Class of 1963
DETAILS:The CJass of 1963 is hosting a 45

year reunion on Aug. 10, at Baker's of Milford. For
more information, call Barb Cook at (248) 349-
5982.

NorthvlJle High School Class of 1988
DETAilS: The Class of 1988 is planning a

20th reunion for the weekend of July 26, 2008.
For further information, please contact Jennifer
Clarkson at jclarkson2oo4@yahoo.com.

Northville High School Class of 1968
DETAILS: Anyone interested in a 40th reunion

for the Class of 1968, please contact Ron Barnum
at (248) 347·8808.

By Jason Carmel Davis
STAFFWRITER

students do to fit in are ridiculous.
Blasius said seeing those exploits
have become commonplace not
just at Northville High, but at high
schools ewywhere.

Tassie said one reason why
people Uy so diligently to fit in is
because North\ille is seen as an
affluent community. She said she
thinks some students feel a certain
pressure to keep up with fashion
trends.

wSome people are affected by
what they see on TV, too:' Tassie
said. WSome of the kids try to act
like their favorite rapper or some-
thing like tbaL"

"Some of the things people do
isn't even for them:' Blasius said.
wIt's something they do to please
the people around them."

HIGH SCHOOL LIFE
This is the third in a

series of reports focusing
on high school students
and the things they face on
a day-to-day basis. This
piece focuses on the affects
of peer pressure. - EdItor

The upperclassmen at
Northville High School are well
aware of the fact that the majority
of the school's freshmen and
sophomores look up to them.

The younger Mustangs emulate
almost c\'el')thing they see -
from walk to talk and dress.

While the eldest Mustangs real-
ize they're role models, they
understand the importance of
being one's self, too.

"Some kids don't have a sense
of self," Northville High senior
Lindsay Hagan said. "'They just
try to be like everybody else, and
that's not necessarily a good
thing."

One aspect of that lack of indi-
\iduality is that some students
feel the need to make fun of class-
mates for a variety of reasons -
whether it be their clothes, shoes
or something else, Northville
High senior Jackie Blasius said.

Fellow senior Annie Tassie said
that ridicule even extends into the
classroom.~.u~bada class \\here"SoJiie-
bOdy wa,s giving a presentation
~peoplewe~~y through. ,-
said.-!..'The): think it's cool, but all
it reatJfis1s a distractiolr,:"'-:--
- "Sometimes, it'll just be one

person or a small group of people
(laughing at someone)," senior
Spencer Clanin said. 'Then, more
and more people start to do it and
it just gets a\\'kward."

ON CAMPUS
Northern Michigan University

Ashley L. Susick of Northville was named to the
Dean's List for the Fall 2007 semester at Northern
Michigan Unhersily.

junior, and Emily Rose Karr, a senior, were named
to the Dean's List at Adrian College for the fall
2007 semester.

UnIversity of Notre Dame
Michael Yassay, son of Mark and Cindy Yassay

of Northville, was named to the Dean's List in the
UniYersity of Notre Dame's Frnt Year of Studies
during the fall 2007 semester.

there is a need for \eaders in their
high school and suggested more
students learn to lead by example.
while Tassie and Hagan said teens
should hold on to their'originali-
ty.

"People should figure out
\\'hat's important to them instead
of ....onying about what someone
else is going to say about them:'
Blasius said.

Samford University
Several Michigan residents were named to the

Dean's List for the fall semester at Samford
Unh'ersity: Whitney A. Brownlee, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Brownlee of Northville, Jonathan
A. SleVin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis G. Slevin of
Taylor, Sarah E. Mallanik. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Mallanik of Zeeland.

Spring Arbor University
The following students from Northville were

named to the Dean's List for the fall semesler 2007
at Spring Arbor UniYersity: Emily [fuon. daughter
of Leonard and Mary Dixon of Northville, ....ho is a
senior majoring in language arts-elementary; and
Jeremy Einem, son of Mark and Jane Einem. \\'ho
is a fres~man majoring in pastoral ministry.

The party life
Each of the five students said

house parties are conunonplace
during high school.

They all acknowledge the fact
that teens everywhere participate
in underage drinking at the par-
ties.

Tassie said students find ways
to get their hands on the bever-
ages, and Clanin said bc::lmows
the statistics are high for Minor iil >
Possession arrests and accidents
caused due to those rninOl"5 drink-
ing. He did say, though, that he
hasn't seen any of those ioeidents
take place.

"(Drinking's) more of a social
activity," Clanin said.

But, Mackie said, some teens
\\'ho drink don't haye a grasp on

lirylng to fit In \\'hal alcohol's effects are, and
Tassie said some students take

Freshman year of high school is part in an attempt to "iool cool."
said to be the most difficult to Looking cool is one thing, but
adjust to. some students get so out of con-

It's even harder ....hen you don't tro\, Clanin said, that some unfor-
know anyone or \\'hen you're tunate incidents take place.
unsure of ....hat cbque )OU belong. "Some people think it's cool
to. but you

Mustang junior Sam Mackie see a
said freshman)ear is tough for
all students. But. he said.
high school bfe becomes

Nonh ..i/le Rtcord staff v.riler
Jason Carmel Da.is can be
muhed at (248) 349· J 700. ext.
JOB or jasorukn is@ ganneI1com

Adrian College
~orthHlIe High School gr:lduate, Brei Asher. a

•...

Northville Banking Office

1\1lot
of the

younger girls
gelling taken advan-
tage of," he said. "If
you're going to do
something you already
know you probably
shouldn't be doing, the
least yoo could do is
take care of )·ourself."

Open Moo - Thur. 9.00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. " Fri: 9.00 a.m. - 6'00 p.m. " Sat: 9'00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

44190 Five Mile Road " 734·414-5306

For a limited tIme at our new Huntington

location in Northville, you can get 0.50% off a

Huntington Home Equity loan or Personal

Credit Line~ It's the perfect way to lower your
rate or monthly payment. To learn more. stop by

our Northville Banking Office located at 44190

Five Mile Road.

Take up to

0.50%BranchIng out
So many people go

through so many things
to fit in, but, in actuali-

ty, no one really cares about \\'hat
someone else does. Qanin said.

"What happens most of the
time is people get in with a group
of people and see that their real
friends don't care about what they
"'-eat or any of lhat type of thing:'
Clanin said.

Along those same lines, Blasius
said most people stop caring what
00Ier people think and begin to
focus solely 00 the task at hand:
getting a good education.

Ha\;ng witnessed countless
cl3SSmates succumb to peel pres-
sure, each of the students offertd
bits of advice on how teens can
maintain their in<hviduahty.

Bod! Qanin and Mackie said

smoother as students become
acclimated to their surroundings.

"Everything's easier as you
go," Mackie said. "It gets a little
easier for people to open up to
other people."

Blasius said some students
don't even n«d to be pressured
into doing things they normally
,",ouldn't. She said the desire to be
a part of a group makes some stu·
dents act ouL

"You'll see some kids "'ho
....ant to hang out \\';th (seniors),
and they'll hurt someone else
thinking that will help them,"
lassie said. "That usually doesn't
go over so well."

Qanin said some of the things

off our already low rate*

1001 Huntlngtan
A bank invested in people~
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California
Sweet and Juicy

Hearts Naval Oranges
~.~2/$5. OO~~ $'
• "Go. i' 3.99 8lb. Bag

~.:;, ; '{r:A' ~:;:::=======iiiI!!~~~~~~~~~========!:~~
Boarshead

f
l
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~., 'd FruI't and Nuts are """'!"!'o•• :";.-'-)1'.' Dne .....t.
.' d licious snac~s for a , "
" h:art healthydle~the~ ' ;:J.;I!

help reduce the rIsk 0 .;
heart disease and canulkcer,~,;:

All located in our B .~;.{.
Foods area,

Hydroponic
Red and Ripe

BeefsteakTomatoes
2lbsl $3.00

$1.50 lb.

OSOSweet
Onions
99¢Ib.

.,
I'
I

.~ Manchego • $
',.> Aged 6 months Cheese" Sweet Sliced Ham 5,99 lb .

$14.99 lb. • Oven Roasted Chicken $6.99 lb.
Tiger
Cheese Low Sodium American Cheese

$4.99 lb. $5.99 lb.
YourChoice"Made to Order"

"Presidential Panini"

$4.99 each

•

Badger Mountain

o;r~~§9t
N·S·A one Qt Wcuhingfon State',

. premiere certified orgamc vi1le)·aras.

Frey Syrah '06 ~~

$13.99
No sulfites, Deep Ruby,

full bodied organic wine.
Plum & Blackcherry notes.

Joe's
Grilled Tilapia
wI Tomato Relish

$9.99 lb.

Joe's
Turkey Loaf
$3.99 lb.

Joe's
Zucchini
Pancakes

.~. $1 99 each.-;;:
1;,-. ..-: ~=======:=;~~~

.~: "No Salt Di~t "
Delight MIX

, S3.9geach ,

Joe's
Parfait

$4.99160Z.
I.l}lueberr.i & strawbtrT'Y
n{Jusemade /!T(lnola IuJney

sroeeten-ed yogurt

Joe's
Muffins

$2.994 pack
All varieties

Joe's
Pita Chips
2/$5.00
All Varieties

" ealthy Snack"

us,. ,p •

Florida
Driscoll's

Strawberries
'. . $2.99 lIb. Container

Florida
Sweet' and,~uicy

Grapefruit
3 for 99¢

Sahlen's Oven Roasted Turkey,

Old Tyme Kettle Fried Turkey

$5.99 lb.
Save $3.00 per lb.

Lolonis LagyBug
Cuvee VI.

*13.99
A maroelolU bknd dedicated to

''The Lady- bu~ which is used
instead oTl?esticide, to guard

lhevines!

-Joe's
Rotisserie
Chicken Pen 0 lad :""$5 99 .. neoa
. • each ~:;"$3.99Ih .

Joe's AllNatural
Baked Products

Variety of cookie" Kolaskys,
multigroin bread and forget to
try our New VeRan Chocolate
Bread· It's debcous and only

$3.99 each

Dr. Praeger's
Heart Healthy
Veggie Burgers

(j:::-. . :', .:-.... :

" Hostess 100 .",
Calorie 6pk ;
mini cakes

Choice Boneless Sirloin Steak $6.98 lb.
Boneless Centercut Pork Roast $3.69 lb.
Homemade Fresh Bratwurst and Chorizo Sausage $2.89 lb.

Lent Specials! • Lots of Seafood on Sale!
248-478-8680 • 33066 W. Seven Mile Walklng distance

Byrds Hounz Mon-5at 9am-7pm • Sun 90S from Joe's!

,,,,
\,

"

.
I
l
•I,
I

Get Heart HeaUhy and Stop by Joe's and pkk up
your fresh fruits and vegetables. Eating more

produce reduces 1M risks of heart disease and high
blood pressure. Blueberries and Spinach are on

the top of Ihe 5Hearl HeaUhy Foods list!

Prices Good Through 2/20/08

JOE'S PRODUCE
33151 W. Seven Mile· Livonia

(us) 477-4333
www.joesproduce.eom

I
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http://www.joesproduce.eom
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Evart Bentley has hIs Plymouth Wildcat opponent moments away from a pIn..
Northville begins district wrestling tonight
By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Northville wrestling head
coach Jeff Balagna took one
....Testler to the state finals during
his first)e3C with the Mustangs.

This year. he is hoping to take a
bunch of ....Testlers along for the
final tournament of the )e3C,

Jonny D' Anna was the lone
representative for the Mustangs
last ) ear, but Balagna hopes to
tale a ....hole group of IJds to the
final meet.

"I ha\ e a lot of seniors that are
having exceptional seasons:'
Balagna S3ld. "I want them to go
out on top and achie\ e v. hat

By Jeff theisen
RECORO,SPOATS WRITER

NOl1hville compettthe cheer
coach Mindy Gentz can't pinpoint
exactly ....hy the Mustangs ha\e
lurned their season around. She's
just happy that it's happened.

"We got off to a slow stal1, but
things have come togelher for us
in the last couple of weck~," she
~id. '" can't re.1lly put m) finger
on it. just confidence, I think. I
don't realty lnow.

"In the beginning ..... e struggled
a lot \loith gelling the right lids in
the right spots. pulhng togelher
our round three and then once lhat

Teamdisticts
Where: Northville
When:'5:3O p.m, tonight
Who: Northville vs.
Stevenson; Novi vs.
N. Farmington. Winners
meet 10 minutes after first
match is over.

they'\ e \\orked hard for.
'They see ....hat Johnny did last

year and they want that. They
v. ant to be there \\ ith him and not
just in the stands cheering him
on:'

happened ..... e started to go \lith it
and things came together:'

The ~fustangs sho ....case a vari-
ety of ages on the team of 19. Just
five seniors are on the squad. and
only three of them have pre\iou~
competItive cheer experience. A
large group of juniors and return·
ing sophomores carry the team.
Foor fn:shmen are also on the
tearn.

"In general, we have ma)be lhe
right group of experience and ne ....
people on the team that arc \\111·
ing to IIslen and leam from other's
experiences." Gentl said.

'The postseason i~n'l far off.
The Mustangs compete at the
WL\A conference meet Feb. 23
and then it's off to regionals
March I.

'The Mustangs hope to place as
high as poSSible in the league
meet and get into the top the al
the regional meet.

But Balagna is a realist. He
knows things could go well. or
they could go bad in a real hurry.

"Individually, we have the
potenlial to send five or six lids
to the Palace for the indl\ idual
state finals." Balagna said. ~At
the same time, we could send
nobody if they are ha\ing a bad
day. if they are sick or get a bad
draw."

Individual districts begin
Saturday at Groves.

The Mustangs host team dis-
tricts tonight. They face
Ste\enson at 5:30 p.m. and \\ith a
\\in. could face their rivals. Novi
in the malch to follow.

The Mustangs and Wildcats

battled to last·match decides all
that No\i ....on early in the )ear.

Regardless of \\ ho the
Mustangs wrestle. Balagoa hopes
to put 00 a sho\lo for the home
fans.
I\I ould de~nitely want to \loina

district tille because we are host·
ing it,"· he said. "If we \\restle our
best. my expectations and my
goals are to win a district title and
a regional tille and advance to b:ll-
tie creek."

Advancmg from tC3ffi districts
requires \\ inning the district. To
get to state. the team has to also
\\ 10 the regional

continued on 3

Pt1olo by JO ....N HEIDE R. NontMlIe Record

Mustangs Kellv Logan, left, and Morgan Jones leap Into
c:ontlnued on 2 the air with a "thumbs.up,"

Thu~day, FebruaIY 14, 2008
VNI'N northVllIerecord com

fax: (248) 349·9832
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Mustangs 3rd at WLAA Tourney
The Northville wrestling team placed third at the WlM tourna-

ment. with Jonny O'Anna (119 pounds) and Brian Bagian (145)
capturing titles.

·1 was impressed with Jonny O'Anna,- Northville head coach
Jeff Balagna said. "He has been battling some injuries and this was
is first tournament in three weeks. To come out and defend his title
like he did was outstanding.

"This was one of the best tournaments Ihave seen out of
Bagian. It was nice to see him avenge an early season loss to the
franklin wrestler in the semi-finals."

Other Mustang highlights included Evan Bentley (130) with a
second-place finish, Matt Hagan (152) placed third, and Matt
Ladhoff (135) and Aaron Tovme (140) each placed fourth.

·Having 10 out of our 13 wrestlers place in the top six was an
outstanding accomplishment,· Balagna said. "j can't put into
words how happy I am for all my wrestlers this year. Their hard
work and effort is starting to pay off.·

Canton won the meet with franklin placing second.

The l"orth\ll1e bo)s baskel·
ball team Just mis~d knockmg
oil John Glenn. losm\! 56-55 13.~t
Thursday at ho~me. The
Mlistang~ dlJ beat Salem 56-50
earlier in the \\cek.

Against John Glenn. an appar·
ent go-ahead bucket by Ste\ e
Anderson ....as .....al\cd off in the
final minute. and instead called
for a charge. The Rockets pushed
the le.1d to three. and held off the
Mustang~ In the final momcnl~
for the \\in.

NonhvllIe had crn..~ 348-39
deficit gOillg into the fourth
quarter to set up lhe dramatics.

Dan Kin..patrick led all scorers
\I ilh 20, MIke Rogers and
Anderson e.1ch chipped in nine
poinl~.

t\galO~t S3lem. Greg Ha.~sc
scored all of his 16 points in the
second half to lead lhe
~fust3ngs. Kir~p3trick pla)Cd
the opposite roll. hilling for 12 of

'Stangs cheer
hitting stride
• Northville
girls hope to
reach top five
at regional

! NORTHVILLE ROUNDUP:
i Hoop upset missed
! By Jeff Theisen

RECORD SPORTS WRITER

I

1,

his 14 poillts in lhe first half.
Anderson racked up 13 points
dL1ringthe \\ in

'The Mustang~ held leads after
each quarter. 17·11 after one. 25-
24 al the half and 41·33 after
thr~'Cquarters of play.

Hockey
The Mustang hockey team

lhrashed Canton before heading
to lhe prestigious Trenton
Sho\\ case tournament, earning a
split in t .....o games. ,

North\ iIIe had no trouble' get-
ting past the Chiefs. mowing
them dov.n 1·\ behind goals
from KC\in Uetz. Alec Arthur.
Ross Riehl. TJ Hohl, \Yes Gates.
Joey Castelli and Alex Bela.nger,

AI lhe sho\locase. The
Mustangs ran into a buns.1w.
dropping 3 5-0 decision to
Orchard l.ale St Mary·s.

The ~'ustangs (14·3·1) didn't
'lay do .....n long. thumping Grand

c:ontlnued on 4
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A member of the Northville High School varsity cheer
stunt team warms up before a dual meet with Wayne
Memorial on Feb. 5.

I

• CHEER: Mustangs hitting stride'
,

keep the momentum up, keep,
improving on the things we can
improve on and keep maintaining
the things that ace at the 1e\el ~ e
....'aIlt them at;' she said,

eontinued from front

NotthviUe recently went to a
tournament in Southgate that fea-
tured several teams the Mustangs
....ilI face at the regional, and they
came out in fourth place.

"What ....e really need to do
o\er the next couple of ....eels is

Itff nlt,jsen can bt reachtd af
jlheisen@gannmcom or al (248)
349·} 700, eft }().J,

I'

,'j

Members of the Northville High School Junior varsity
cheerleading team take their positions during a home
meet against Wayne Memorial.

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

4XJXl SO< We Rood· Nor'fflQe "" 241>374 14))
1'OO"ad Se<w;es 900 """ I J-2IXl m

C<n'e<TOO'O'Y Se<vIce 9.(1)) rn
~ SCt>ocl & ~ PIcMclecl

Ewing worno 1.(Xl p rn
."..,.... ""'7>Xt'r;.t prg

Rocio !Itooocas1111J rnS<.n:lat ....'I<!)l !ItO IW

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
Exper\Mce UtI) Each W99k

Sooday 10'15 AM
W9dn9sday FomIv Night 7:00 PM

www.noc1tMlleclvlsocg
A 1355 SIx Mil) Rood

248· 348· 9030
MEADOWBROOK

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
21355 MeodoIrbooIt R::I. h NoA at 8 112 Mile
248-34a-1757 • MCCC@ClQ\lld6jli'Qolbiz

'ftWt/ rrtxx:c erg • S<n»; WOrshp 10 a.m
For !l.rItoer nbm:'Ior\ 0Si< lot I:le<...e Pot

Ctorpenan 1"le Board of Deacons
Rev Arttu R!ltet SerIIOf Mt>csllll'

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mae & Moodowtlrook
\'.f1SCOnSi'\ Ev lu'her~

M~~845am
WOrshIp 10-00am

Thomes E. SChtoedoc Pastor • 349{1565

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 tr..ebet..een ~ &. fb».....(

Fh:ne 248-427·1175
Sat 5 D'Tl. S<n 1AS &. 10an ~ Eu::hc:ro

$.rOOy Sd10d &. f'mecy lOan
!<EN I<'aen Iierc¥ PaS,,"

..... 'W~C(rn

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349 1144
B Mle & 10M Roads

~Wornp Sor\,,€,<
BOO~15& llOOon.

II"" .Ictn Hoce ' QN lro COOl<
wwwt..rncno<1t'l'>i>eorg

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

.eM(() W 10 Mle. Noo.\ 248-3-.'9-Z345
112mr.e ...-est of Noo.1 Rd

5..:,001' 900 am. &. 10'30 am 5er.1ce
[)" Rdlcrd J Hender;.::i\ Poslor

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
~2S :OMJef1cl
r~"'t"".13374

sa- ...oo,- 500 P I"'l
<'~'O7{8~30& 11JOam

, ,{ "'Xl Goo<ge Ct'onie'; Pos'or
"'J:sn O"\Ce 3ol77178

FlRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

on Hoggerty Rd NOrlh of 8 Mile Rd
Sunday SChool 9' 30 am

&n:Jay CelebrQl>Or11 Ct &l am&. 6 p m
(248) 348-7600

Dr Ron EIloke. Po$tOl

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAUILY
;.:;D5 '.'''''''''''''t<ooIc P:l N<:M. Ml 48:l75

'.~ So! 5p1\ 5<.1'17 JOom
8.:5crn.I(t~cm 1215pm

f~ Dovl. 9O'n5~P<"\ 7JO pm
Fr 1me...". Hogen Pos1or

1<,)\1 Iv\( Wilroern I'.\:JIOT'<:n'\ Lleoc<:>r1
R"" Iv\( 1no:tr,o J Pl.on. Lleoc<:>r1

Pa:sh 0"Ice 349-884 7

Your church
could be here.

Call 248-349-1700
OAK POINTE CHURCH

50200 W Ten Mile
N<M

Sundoy 9'15 omond 1115am
Cosuo( con'ert'l(Xl(Ofy ,.,'£/ bOnd

(248) 912-<:043
W'ooIW O<JI<poIn'e 019

Above: The
Northville High
School varsity
cheerfeadlng
competitive squad
goes through a
warm up routine
before a recent
home meet.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 ~ NcftI'lvIII9
v.1:EKl:NO lJM<G£S SolI.rday 500 p m

Su1day 7.30. 9 AAI. 11 AAI. 12'XI PM
OUch 349-2621, SChOOl349 36\ 0

ReIgio..Is EducotioI'l :w 2559
Rev 0en1l Theroux. Pastor

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

574 S S'>eldOn Rd. F'trmav'I'l
I,Qcjt\Orlal SooAces 7 AS & 11 00 am

CM>'~(¥y SooAce 9000 m
EOJcatQ'llol /oj 1000 a In.

134-.45S00190
www.stjohnspIymoutt

Your church
could be here.

Call 248-349-1700
Right: The
Mustangs'varslty
cheerleading team
stands for the
National Anthem
before their home
meet against
Wayne Memorial.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

I~
For Information regorcfll'lg rates coli

The Northville Record or NO'J1News (248) 349·1700

\

http://www.noc1tMlleclvlsocg
http://www.stjohnspIymoutt
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• WRESTLING three-hour practices for this."
Balagna said. "It·s survival of lhe
littest DOW. Sometimes it's nol
nccc6sarily the best restler
....ins. but the person th:ll ants it
the most"

change for a ....Testler. A "'restler
might move out of his nonnal
....eight to help the team and rno\'e
back to the normal weight for the
individualloumament.

The postseason is here. For
Balagna, it's more about desire
and the ability to slay mentally
strong from here on out.

'They've busted their tails all
year. going five. six da)s a week,

NOr1h~ill~Rtcord sports ....ritu
Jeff TIrtisen can b~ rta(h~d at
(U8) 349·/700. ~tl. /04 or
jlhtistn@ganntll,com.

conUnued from front

Pt>oIo tit JClHN HEI DER- NO<ttMIle Record

Mustang Jonny D'Anna.
wrestling In an away meet at
Plymouth High, has his
opponent moments away
from a pin.

Ad\ancing from individual
districts or regionals requires fin·
ishing in the top four of each
weight.

One major difference bet ....een
team IHcstling 'lnd individual
wrestling could be a ....eight

MUSTANG SIGNING DAY Nonhville H.S. Schedule
Boys Basketball

2/15 WlAA Playoff. TBA

Girls Basketball
2120 Districts VS. winner of

ladywoodlcanton at Ladywood,
6 p.m.

Wrestling
2/14 Team districts at home,

5'30 P rn.
2/16 IndlVid districts at

Groves, TBA

"The Best Romantic
Comedy Since ~nie Hall:"

mewES

Gymnastics
2/21 WlAA meet, TBA

Boys Hockey
2115 al E, Kentwood. 7'30

p.m.
2/16 at Gr. Rapids ee, 1 pm,
2119 ¥s. Wat. Mott, 7 p.m.
2120 at WlAA crossover, TBA

Boys Swim and Dive
2114 vs ..Franklin, 7 p m.

Cheer
2/20 al Wl Central, 7 p.m.

SotmtIed photos

Football player Max Bojovic, middle, signs a letter of
intent to attend Central Michigan University. Watching
over the signing is coach Matt Ladach, Novo and Lynn
Boyovic.

Northville soccer players Sarah Stern, left and Theresa
Yankovich sign letters of Intent. Stern will attend
Michigan State. Yankovich is heading to Penn. Former
coach Ron Meteyer watches over them.

Northville soccer player Jeff Cheslik signs a National
Letter of Intent to play at Oakland University. Cheslik's
mom is sitting next to him with Athletic Director Bryan
Masi watching over.

Greg Hasse signs a letter of' intent with Wayne State
University to play football. Hasse's father and mother sit
with him as coach Matt ladach, top left, and Athletic
Director Bryan Mas! watch over the signing.

folIC WOIU 2t DU.o" e.tJnOII~~.:l ~:c:..-
ute IU.lIOeMImt 'I DlIOM.1OA
.J'X:~Oc. ~. :; ... oIld
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"""-........-~I~"
_ ...... eft.
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1111 MUST-SEEStately 'Stangs.. ;. 11.. t J I ,

The Northville High School Varsity Pom PonTeam competed In Mid-American 29th Annual StateWide Pom Pon' THRILLING .AD~1RE'
Championship on Feb. 10 at Eastern Michigan University. Sixty-one teams from the state particIpated in the compe-_ .• ,1 .IF'OR rrtJE WHOLE· f ~~~~~'? \
titlon, and Northville qualified for Division I Class A. . r" IX J n lIlJ'l.JJ ...J.
The State Final participants Include Senior Captains: Laura Catalano, Amanda Cook, Bri Diegel and Abby Presley. H~' This year's first s~(tacular movier~
Team members include: Grace Ackerman, Marissa O'Agostlno, Hilarie Denomme. Sam Evaslc, Sarah Forsthoefel, V ' ~" l'olC_ll'lWl\ ; -- ~"

Barbie Gutmann, Kristin Juenemann. Lauren Kerr, Kelly Lysaght, Sarah Marker, Brittany McDermott, Nikki Metroslas, -:{~' .' - ',"I.:
Amy Mnlch, Christie Potter, Chelsea Przekop. Kendra Rays, Abbie Saltz, Sam Sorenson, Erica Turner, Kelsey Wiska, _ V I ,::.",

Marisa Woloszyn and Lauren Wysocki. Coach: Christie Wils<?n. -::;.

C it 1\ Q N~8\.J )~~;~
, .J

SubmItted photo

JV fourth at state
The Northville Junior Varsity Pom Pon team placed 4th
In the state at the 29th Annual Mid American Pom Pon
State Championship on Feb. 10 at Eastern Michigan
University, Team members Include: Rachael Ambler,
Elizabeth Allen. Shelby Canon, Emily DeBear, Katy
Evans, Lauren Evaslc, Madde Evaslc, Haley Goldberg,
JUlian Grey, Haley Johnson, Madison Jones, Rachel
Lutz, Ellyn Marmaduke, Jenna PeIrson, Julianne
Pitcher, Becky Pokrandt, Tess Sheldy, Molly Shuart,
Julie Wells, Danlelle Wesolowlcz and Katy Williams.
The team Is coached by Kelll Hay,

.I
II

,,

..
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Health
The balancing
act with
weight loss
and exercise

U~U:1J1).\\hcn the discussion
is about me b<.-'Ste\erdSl:~
for:1 "cightioss program,

the mo~t common n.~olUlll<:nd3·
tlon regarding ph)~ical activity
\\111be e.uUlo\·ascular exerciSl:.

Regardk,' of the e\erciSl: t)pe.
the m.un fJ.:tor for \\ eight loss is
rcbted to the- p.:rfc'l.:t combmation
I'>C'tv.<'<'n,1I,'1 JUd excrdSl:.

Both resi\t·
anee training
and cardJova.~·
cular traming
raise calone
e\penditure
\\ ith the dlet
causing :I

calonc deficit
(less calories

•' Benito Olmos than the calo-
ries burned)

The Mt result from mis SllualJOn
is f:1t loss.

But the flTStquestion stili
remains. Wh:lt I~ the best e\ercise
for blloss?

The most accurate and scientific
ans\\er is BOTH Cardiov3SCular
e\crciSl: and resistance training
burn cal on cs. If the die I is not pu I·
ting back the.'c calories. the fat
burning process ....111start general·
Ing "eight 1055.

Resis~ traming and carillo-
\:L.'CtIlar exercise have sho ....n. in
some ~h. 10 provide the
same results in fat 1055and-the
Combination of both is the best
way to 3Chie\c the best results
possIble.

The main benefit in the fat 1055
process generated by resisl.1nee
training is related 10 the mainle·
nance or increase in the rnctabolic
rate. A consequence of the
increase in lean body mass is the
incfCa."C in the calories burned.

The energy used by the body to
mainlain bodlly function~ in a
dally ba."Cs IS knov.n as Re,t
Metabolic Rale (RMR).

RMR represents the majooty of
dJ.llY energy expenditure. been
responSIble for at least 60-75 per-
cent of the calories burnl e\ er)
dJ).

Bodll) functions engaging the
R.\1R mclude nenous s)'stem
acthity. pulmonary function. cel-
lular respiration and cardiovascu-
lar function RMR is hi~#)eorre-.

.. lated to fal·free mass (muscle,
bone. carulage). and mOl) be
affected by body composition.
gender. age "",,1 genetic factors. A
decrease in R.\1R of 2 percent to 3
percent per decade ....ith advancing
age is pomanly attributable to a
loss Ifi fat-free mass. Additionally,
it appears that males tend to have
higher RMR than females. due
mostly to the larger body size.
This explains partially \\ hy males
can lose body fat easier than
fcmJ.Ie~ One of the most impor·
tant relatIOnships is me effect thJt
resistance training m3Y encompJ.Ss
on R~1R.

Improvements in fat free mass
should increase R.MR impacting
daJly energy exp.:ndlture. The
main component of the fal free
mass are the muscles and resist-
ance training is ....ell kno"n by the
3bJlil) to increase the muscle
mass. Some research ha\e shov.ed
that the R.\IR increases afler 12
....cek.s domg resistance tralning in
an a\ erage of 6 percent \\ hereas
domg onl) endurance training is
e\P'Xted a decrease of 2 percent
10 the R~IR. MaJnl) the"C resul~
are relJ.ted to the change~ in the
mu,,1e mass thJt both -lJnd of
tralmng generales. Normally in a
t)"Plcal CardIOV3.-cular trainmg
V.lthoUI an) type of concurrent
re,i,lance traming is e\pectl'd a
'mlll 10'5 in the lean bod) ma.",
and thl~ IS re~pon'lble by the fall
of thc: R.\IR.

In oth<'f hand the imprO\ement
10 the lean bod) ma.\s generated
b) the re~I\lancc lraImng v.llen
comhlTl<.'d"Ith a proper diet ....111
result In dlmmutlOn in the bod)
fat

But. the cardlo\3.\Cular e'lerdSl:
I' stili \cr) importanl in\lde thiS
<.cenmo. I:lI.'Causebc~ldeS the
health benefits thi' kind of tram-
109 pro\1des. il"iII help the fat
10\\ proce'5 h) the Impro\ emenl~
in the amount of calorie~ burnt
elery dJy and mallng the bod)
more effiCIent 3$ a fat burning
m3Chme. 'Jl<.~laJly the mu"les

b~ntlally. "hen the goal is
"elghtlo\s the most important
factors are: re\lstance tralmng.
dIet and cardlo\3,.<,('\J!ar cxercl~
S1ll<.·ethey are combined in the
nght amount for) our titne'-<. Ie\ el
and goals

Have a mce dJy and sta} actl\e!

Btnito Olmos IS Plantt frrntss
gtntrol managa, a Ctrtifitd
Ptnonal Traina b\ NASM and a
Nutrition Coach b; APE)(. lit
holds a bachtlor'; dtg1U in
ph.\Sical ~dllcarr(ln and "t is a
publuhtd aUlhor and \I~l/·Ano ...n
htallh and flmtss tIpal in
Bra~1l

L_ ..'--'---------------------------------------_..- .....-

continued from front

• NORTHVILLE ROUNDUP: Swim and dive wraps up division

Rapids Forrest Ihlls 6-1 the fol·
10....ing day. Scoring for the
Mustangs \\ ere Castelli, Boh!.
Case Moreman. Jon Bart)'. Neil
Arthur and Belanger. Goalie
Teddy Keranen lum<'d aside 28
of 29 ~hOL'. Impro\ lUg to 12·3·1.

Gymnastics
The Northville g) mnasllCs

team completed 3 busy "eel. by
beating 1\\0 Walled Lale schools
and finishing fifth at a "eather·
dela)cd Canton [n\itationa!.

The ~Iuslangs scored 142.1
points to beat Walled Lake
Northeml\\'e<.tern \\ith 139.35
and WallL-d lake Central With-
129.4.

MaKenna Pohl fimshed on top
\\ith an all-around <core of 37.0.
She racked up a 9.6 on thc floor.
9.3 on \ ault. 9.1 on Ix'am and 9.0
onbm.

C:L<.sid) \Vmler h3d a strong
ml'el ....ith a 35.45 all·around.
includmg a 9.1 on beam and 9.0
on floor. Allison Kemp n.~orded
a 9.0 on floor.

Al the 17·!eanl Canlon In\ite.
Pohl placed third on bars with a
9.25. eighth on floor ~ith a 9.45
and 10th on vault ~ith a 9.15.
Winter scon:d a 9.15 on floor
and 9.05 on \aull.

Highlights of Division II
scores included Kemp \\ith the
si\th best all-around score at
35.775. She "3$ fifth on vault
....ith a 9.2 and third on bars ""1m
an 8.825. Amy Re)nolds \\as
third on beam \\ith a 9.325 and
10th on hars "ith an 8.3.

Swim and Dive
The North\ille s ....im and dh'c

learn Improved to 11-0 in duals
this )e.1f \\ith a 130-56 \ ictol)'
ag3in\1 PI)mouth. The v.in also

Sarah Stern dishes out a pass during a recent game.
Photo sutrnmed

sealed the WLAA Weslem
Divisionallitle forthe Mustangs.

Winning c\cnt.s for North\iIIc
were Jon Bardsley in the 200
freestyle. K) Ie Adams in the 50
and 100 freesl} Ie. Kevin Bain in
diling. Clay ~Ialloure in the 100
butterfly. Anthony Adamowicl

Subrnr.'.ed photo

..•.•• f:~~.:."Cc-_~_---I;~:..:J~:;

"
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Subn"ool'ed photo

Cougars take district crown
The Novi Cougars of the Novi Youth Hockey league
Squirt House Division defeated the Kensington Valley
Federals 4·3 this past Sunday to win the District 4
Championship and become one of eight teams In the
State to advance to the State (:;hamplonshlp
Tournament to be played in Southfield later this
month.
The District Tournament, the largest of all districts
with 170 teams competing for the crown, featured a
great match up In semifinal action between the
Cougars and the undefeated Novi Bobcats. The
Cougars won a close battle, 2·1.
In the championship game against Kensington Valley,
Ty Kllar put the Cougars on the board at the 6:50 mark
and Alec Melucci put the Cougars ahead 2·0 by the
end of the first period. Patrick Murray assisted on
both goals.
The solid defense of Ryan Rabinowitz, Joe Nell, Nick
Strom, Dylan Manning and Melucci, made It difficult
for the Federals to mount a comeback as the Cougars
maintained a 3·1 lead heading Into third period action.
Melucci scored his second goal of the game.
In the final period, Austin Cohen's goal proved to be
the game winner as the Cougars were victorious 4·3.
Cougars goaltender Andrew Belanger, made several
huge saves In the closing mInutes Including a save
Inches from the goal line.
Cooper Hamway, Kyle CondIno, Zach Babich, Steven
Bloxsom, Sergey Arnold, Alec Bagerls and Patrick
Henry round out the champions roster.
The Cougars, who were a perfect 15-0 In little
Caesar's Divisional play advance to Caesar's quarterfi·
nal actfon later this month as well as the State
Championship Tournament.

in the 500 free. Brody Blickle in
the 100 backstroke. and Greg
Sheppard in the 100 breast-
stroke.

l"orthville will host Frankhn 7
p.m. tonight for Mustang seOlor
night.

Girls basketball
The Northville girls had an up

and down week. losing in the
firsl round of the WLAA tourna·
ment 50·36 10 Walled Lake
Northern before rebounding to
beat Churchill 50-30 Friday.

i Sports Shorts
I Youth Lacrosse Teams

I

I

Tra\elteaun lacrosse will be
offered Cor boys at all skillle\els
In grades 5·8. Northville
lacrosse will play the top leams
and participate in lhe Cranbrook
Jamboree.

The season runs March 17-
June I, practice is M·W-F. The
cost IS S 195 for Northville resi·
denlS

Girls lacrosse willleam the
fundamentals and play 4·6
games. Season runs

Apnl14·May 30. COSI is SI20
for Northvi1le residents.

Sew teams are forming now
for the spring. For more inCorma·
tlOn please contaCl Kathy at (248)
305·9776.

Shamrock lacrosse
fundralser

CC lacrosse fundraiser at BD's
~10ngolian BBQ on Thursday,
March 6th. Seatings al 7 and 8
p m. for walk·ins.

Questions or donations can go
to coachd" i1son@yahoo.com.

Novl Youth Baseball
RegIstration

The 2008 Novi Youth Baseball
season is almost here! League
registration began Feb. 1 and will
run through March 15th. The
NYBL is open to all children
from ages 7·18-

See novi) outhba.seball.org for
more information and registration.

Send sports submission to
sports writer Jeff 'lht;un at
jtheisen@gannetr.com.

See more spoTts online al
1>'\\ w northl iIIerecord com.

Postseason tournaments

/.

District Girls Basketball
Hosted by: Ladywood High School

1 Northville
Wed. Feb. 20

6:00PM

Rising to the top
The Northville fres!l.men basketball team completed a
13·2 season, winning the conference.
The picture Includes: (top row) coach Chuck foX,
coach Teryn Chrzanowski, Sarah Tuohy, Rachel Beger,
Ally Weaver and Amy Drake. Second row: Kelsey .~,
DeRidder, Ally Manor, Nicole CorneliUS, Beth Roach" ;'::.. J.,:..;~':":"_-_"':""-..

and Karly Fisher. Bottom row: Kaitlin Girbach and
Mallory Wolfgram.

6 Novi

2 Ladywood

Fri. Feb22
7:00PM4 Salem

Mon. Feb. 18
7:30PM

5 Plymouth
Wed. Feb. 20

7:30PM

bye

",
I " •

District 25 Champion

Hockey Pre-Region
Located at: No vi Ice Arena

Wl Western (H)

2125 @ 5:30 PM

Farmington (A)

2127 @ 7:00 PM
Novi (A)

2125 @ 7:00 PM

Brother Rice (H)

Wrestling Team Districts " 1
"-

Hosted by: Northville High School
When: Feb. 14

N. Farmington

5:30 PM on mat 1

Novl

After 10 Minutes Breal<

Northville Mat 1
" ,

''I:

5:30 PM on mat 2 -I.

Stevenson

...... 1.... . ...... -'" ~ " ~;., .... ~ I
.IIr. {, ... l,).:..s, C-.J" A'

• t•ft.

mailto:i1son@yahoo.com.
mailto:jtheisen@gannetr.com.
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Impress your
sweetie with a
romantic meal
for two!

Win Her
With

r "'11.11.' ftJJI.."MS

Whether its football, basketball or baseball, most guys dedicate several
days of the \\ eek to watching sports. As a celebrity host and one of
People magazine's SO Hottest Bachelors, Dave Lieberman rerom-
mends making up for too much guy time by preparing a special

date-night menu for two.
"Any guy can take a woman to a restaurant and slap do\\u his credit card.

If)'ou really want to impress a date, you should cook for her," says Dave.
hMy secrets to creating a romantic meal include pulling in recipes that use
the flavors of the season and ha\ing the right tools for a laid-back kitchen "-.
that cooks. I also recommend streamlining kitchen tasks to DOt only maximize ..........
time \\-;th your special someone, but also be more energy efficient" ,: '~~ • •

The chill in the air makes now the perfect time to get back into the kitchen , _ .
and make some heart.v.:arming dishes for ) our luclcy I~di:' Try starting ~th a Duo ~ '« • ,_, ",.'f;,' .. _
of Bruschettas and semng a Warm Gnddle Salad that s hghl, butrom~lJc as the. .- _ . ~ -. >- ,~~..:1:....,<,-.~~'~.,.'."~
main course, Top off dmner v.;th a decadent chocolate cake cro\\ned .....Ith fresh fruIt . ~.:.' ~{..!-7;-:,~; if?:h.-t.J""",

.. ~ "'-~"
Three Essentials to Planning a Romantic Meal
• Doo'l SIms to Impress: To ayoid

food catastrophes v.:bile entertaining,
stick to \\-hat you know and don't try
to o\er do it \\-ith unfamiliar recipes.
If)'Ou want to try something new, ha\'e
a "rehearsal dinner" the "'eek before.

• Top-Sotcb Tools: When cooking and
entertaining, it's always nice to ha\e
tools that make the job easier. With
the Frigidaire" Precision Set- Surface
Controls. v.hich enable precise and
accurate lemperature control, and the
Frigidaire" Fa\'orite & Keep Warm
Settings, which \\0;11 digitally recall
baking settings and hold the oven tem·
perature at 170°F so you can keep your
food warm until your guest arrives,
entertaining is a breeze. Both appli-
ance features are avadable at Lov.e's

• Planet Friendly Pointer: To sa\C
time and energy in the kitchen, take
out all of your refrigerated ,...
ingredients at the same time. Spread them .out tn an o~an~ .fashlon, which helps
to make the cooking process more streamhned: Plus, It mmllnlzes the ~umber of
times )OU open ) our refrigerator door E\ery hme the door opens. refrigerator
energy consumption increases by 10 percent

To \;ew more of DJ\ e's entertaining tips and dehclOus recipes, \isit
wwwnev.kmgofihekl:('hen ('om

Duo of Bruscbettas
Toasty Tomalo, ~Iozzarella and Qlh e
Spinacb, Pioe Nuts and Raisins
Serves: 4 for appetizers
Prep time: 5 minutes
Cook time: IS minutes

-.~'
Bruschatll

1 large loaf Freocb bread
2 cloves garlic, minced

1f4 cup oliu oil
Preheat oven to 450°F, Slice bread into
small slices - DO more than a 112 inch
thick. Place on two baking sheets.

In small bowl, combine garlic and olive
OIl Place in microwa\ e 30 seconds to meld
113\'ors.

Brush garlic and 01lve 011 ml'l.ture onto
top of each bread slice, Heat in oyen 6 to
8 minutes, or until bread begins to brown
and toast. Meanv.hile make toppings.

Toast)· Tomato, .uo::.aulla
and Olo'e Topping

15 cbelT)'tomatotS, quartered
3/4 cup fresb mozurella. cut iota

small cobes
J tablespoons chopped fresh basil

3/4 cup diced pitted black or pitted
"atamata olh es

I 112 tablespoons olhe oil
Salt and pepper 10 talte
Combine and mix all mgredients
in bowl and set aside. Top half of
bread slices (one sheet pan) v.ith
mixture and return to 4S0°F oven
about 4 minutes or until cheese
begins to melL Serve warm or at
room temperature.

Spinach, Pine Nuts
Gnd Raisins Topping

2 tabltspOOns oln e oU
3 tabltspooos pine nuts

It4 (ap raIsins
I Hunce pukage baby

sploltb
lu\ts, stems remo\ tel

1/3 cup grated pro\ alone
chetst

In large skillet, heat oliYe oil
o\'er medium heat. Toss in pine
nuts and toasl aboutl minutes
Add raisins and spinach leaves;
cook unltl spinacb lea\'es ",;11,
about 4 minutes. Top half of
bread slices (one sheet pan) \\-ith
spillJ(h mixture. Sprinkle v.;th
cheese. Heat in 45ifF oven
about 4 minutes or until cheese
begins 10 melt.

I~.. 2 •

Warm Griddle Salad
With Chicken and Apples
Nole: Frigidaire has a new feature called
the XtraZooe- oval burner, v.hicb makes
this salad extra fun to prepare. The unique
shape of this oval burner is perfect for pre-
paring food on a griddle - hke the sliced
apple and onion mixture and marinated
chicken that goes into this reci~. The
burner, v.hich can be found on certain gas
Frigidaire coolaops at Lo\\- e's. e\ en comes
\\-ith its o\\n griddle.
Makes: 4
Prep time: 10 minutes
Cook time: 15 minutes

J tablespoons olhe oil, dhided
2 lablespoons soy sauce
2 tablespooos red ~ine \inegar
1 teaspoon Italian sellsoning

1/4 teaspoon salt
114 teaspoon pepper
I pound raw cbickeo breast

teoden
granny smitb apple, tared lInd

tollnlo small ~ edges
I cup sliced onion
2 beads romaine lettuce

Olive oil for grilliog lettuce
112 cop grated sharp pro\olooe

thetst (optional)
Dressing

J tablespoons mayoooaise
1 tablespoon Worteslmhirt

sauce
I dOH garlic, minced
2 tablespoons olin all
1 tablespoon Balsamic \illegar

Salt and pepper to laste
In large bo\\ lor plastic bag make mari-
nade for chicken by combining 2 table-
spoons oli\ e ot!, soy sauce, red wine
\;negar, Italian seasoning. salt and pepper
Add chicken tenders and marinate in refrig-
erator at least 112 hour up to overnight

In separate bowl, toss apple '1\ edges and
onion slices v.ith I tablespoon 01l\'e OIl.

Heat griddle on sto\'etop on medium.
Remove chicken from marinade and dis·
pose ofrernaining marinade.

Grill apples and onions at one end of
griddle and chicken at other. To pre\'ent
apples from burning, flIp often and cook
unlll golden bro\\-l1 and lender; about 5
minutes.

Grill chicken about 4 minutes on each
side or until chicken is lender and cooked
all the way through. Cut into I-intb pieces.
Place chicken, apples and onions in large
bo\\-1.

Mix and blend dressing ingredIents in
small bo\\ol. or use )'our favorite store-
bought dressing.

CuI romaine heads in half length\\-isc
and cut off about 1 inch of green leafy
end. Salt and pepper lettUCe; then drizzle
'I\;th olive oil. With the lengtb ....;se cut
side do .....n. grill on griddle until starts 10
brO\\l1 and v.;11, about 3 minutes.

$me by placing 112 head of romaine
lettuce on each plate and lopping \\-ith
chicken, apples, and onions. Drizzle \\oith
dressing. Top \\oith graled cheese if desired
and serve warm.

S 7
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Three-Tiered
Chocolate Cake
With Fresh Berries
Serves: 12
Prep time: I hour and 15 minutes
Bake time: 25 to 35 minutes
Cooling and setting. 2 to 3 hours

2 tupS sugar
1J/.t cups cake flour

2 tablespooos cornstarch
1 teaspooo baking sod.a

Jf.t teaspooo SlIlt
213 tup coc:oa po~ der

I cup toffee, toOled to room
lemperature

112 cup plain )GgUrt
4 egg ~bites

14 tablespooos butter, melted
213 cup stra~ belT)' presen es

Gana.he
8 Ollntes semi-s'l'leet tboc:ol.ale

chips
3/4 cup beny cream

I tablespooo liqueur (like Kirsc:b
or Grand ~(arnier)

Topping
112 piot raspberries
112 plnl bllle~rries or blllckberries
I pint stra'l'l berries. tops removed

and quartered
Preheat 0\ en to 3S0°F. Cut 3 pieces parch.
ment paper to fit bottom of 3 g-inch cake
pans Grease each pan and add parchment
rounds.

Combme sugar, cake flour, cornstarch,
bakmg soda and salt in large bowl. In
stparate bo\\-I, combine cocoa powder
and coffee. Add yogurt and combine well.

In another bowl, "";th hand mixer, Whip
eu \\-bites into soft peaJcs. With same
hand mixer, mix melted butter into dry
mixture and then add cocoa mixture unlil
batter is smooth. Fold in egg ",hites.

Pour batter e\enly into prepared 8·inch
cake pans. Bake 25 to 35 minutes or until
toothpick inserted m middle of each cake
comes out clean. Remo\'e cakes mm oven
and place on cooling rack 10 minutes.
Remo\ e cake from cake pans and place
on cooling rack allo\\-ing them to continue
coolIng addllional 15 minutes.

Mean\\-hile, heat strawberry preserves
in microwa\e 30 seconds. Place first cake
13)'er on small cooling rack on baking
sheet lined v.ith .....-ax paper or foil to calch
ganache dnppings. Spread III cup straw-
berry preserves over first layer 0 f cake,
and then top ....ith another cake layer and
spread remaining preserves oyer it Top
\\-ith remaining cake layer.

For ganache, place chocolate chips in
bo ....1. Heat cream and pour oyer chocolate
chips. Add liqueur and allow to mell,
about 2 minutes. Stir until all chocolate
has melted and mixture is smooth. Allow
to sit about 10 minutes before liberally
pouring over cake and allowing to run
do\\-1I sides. Allow ganache lopped cake
to sit several hours or at least 112 hour in
refrigerator. Carefully transfer completed
we 10 scn;ng plate using 2 spatulas.

Top \\o;th fruit when ready to serve.

SF?? s
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Heart Tarts

Send Cupid's arrow this Valentine's Day! Gather in the kitchen for some quality
time and make treats the whole family can share, Homemade chocolate treats from
your kitchen are sure to wann anyone's heart.

These special, heartfelt desserts are fun to make and stunning to serve: They'!! say
"I care" to everyone you cherish - friends, neighbors, pals and that special someone.

Make the day sweeter for all the special people in your life with these from-the-
heart treats. Look for more festive, from·the-heart ideas at www.Brightldeas.com

Lonly Ladybugs -
For lhese spectacularl)'

speckled cookies,
co\tred \\ith cuteness,

go to BrightIdeas.comlvalentines.

Change of Tart
Bake a tartJor your S'Keetheart on the
most romantic day oJ the year!
Prep lime: 15 minutes
Baking time: 30 to 35 minutes
Decorating time: IS minutes
Difficulty: Moderate

1 bag DOVE'" Brand Dark
Chocolate Miniatures

bag ~f&M·S· Milk Chocolate
Candies for Valentine's Da)'

rdrigerated pie crust (l5-0unce),
at room temperature

1 stick unsllled b-ufter .
3 tggs

1/2 cup hea ..')· cream
I pinch sail
I cap \\hipped cream

I. Preheat oven to 400°F.
2. Press pie crust into 9-inch tart pan and

prick bottom v.ith fork. Place sheet of
foil on top, and bake 15 minutes. Remo\e
foil, and continue baking another 5 min-
utes, or until golden brown,

3. While pie is baking, melt butter and 18
DOVE< Brand Dark Chocolate Miniatures
over a double boiler.

4. Whisk together eggs, hea ..), cream and salt,
Stir mixture into warm chocolate, and pour
chorolate mixture into hot pie crust.

5, Reduce heat to 3S00F, and bake IS to 20
minutes, oc until filling is just set.

6. Remove from oven, and leI cool to coom
temperature. Fill resealablc plastic bag
with whipped cream, snip comer, attach
star lip (optional) and pipe rosettes around
outside of tart.

7. Separate M&M'S' Brand Milk Chocolate
Candies for Valentine's Day by color, and
arrange them into concentric hearts in
center of tart.

Makn J tart.

Change ofTart

Heart Tarts
Tasty tarts straight/rom the heart!
Prep time: 10 minutes
Baking time: 7 to 10 minutes
Decorating time: 5 minutes
Difficulty; Easy
For Crust

I bOI (9-<lunce) Ihin chocolate \\afers,
finely ground

8 tablespoons butter, melted
4 tablespoons sugar

For Filling
1 bag DOVE' Brand Ricb Dark

Chocolate Hearts
2 bOles (3.9-<lunce each) instant

chocolate pudding
I 1/2 cups bea ..)' cream, \\ hipped or

\\blpptd toppIng
I pint raspberries

I.Combine ground chocolate wafers v.ith
butter and sugar. Press mixture into sides
and bottom of 12 small (4 l12·inch each)
greased tart pans. ,

2. Place tart pans on cookie sheet(s) and
bake in a preheated 3S00F oven approxi-
mately 7 10 10 minutes. Remove and cool
completely.

3. Melt OOVP Brand Rich Dark Chocolate
Hearts in microW3\'e, stirring e\'ery 15
seconds until smooth. Prepare pudding
a~rding to instructions on paclcage.
Whisk melted chocolate into pudding
and refrigerate until set

4. Before serving, fold 3/4 cup whipped
cream into chocolate pudding mixture and
fill tan shells. Spoon remaining whipped
cream into resealable bag \\;th snipped
comer and pipe heast design on top. CO\ cr
v.ith raspberries, •

Makes 12Wrings.

http://www.Brightldeas.com
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llca~on IS '-'OI1day at Noon
Scme restrictions may
ap?~1

Apartments! ..
Unfurnished W

BRIGIfTON. 2 Bll. Walk to
s.'lOpp1l1Q Close to x·ways No
pels. $575.'rno 811>-534·2024

BRIGHTON. 948 E, GUDd
Rlnr. Spaaous I & 2 br Heat
It'd No pels Secunty dtpos.1.
S2OO. ll1IIl 3 me; at 50% off.
wlQood credit 81~3SS-5316

BRIGtlTOIHl1'lry Lhlng at
Watersedll~ Apls. on Bend LJ(

Dr • a~ appfcanoes lIICludll''O
was.".er & dryer Avad now
5725.'11".0 8t~225-2228

BRIGHTON Prrva:e I br. near
downtown ~62S.1"'O • secu-
IIty Pa~1 813-227·4156

HomtS •

(

•

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.john-goodman.com
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~
BRIGHTON SOO Sq It.
oIflCel1olt. Greal natural Iig'll.
do$8 I¢ Wood-l3M t,.I~dlCal
Ci nlC $soo. mo. call PI1II1 at
t8tOlm9·m

Apart~nts! A
Unfurnished . W

A~rtrr.tntsl A
Unfurrushtd 'iijf Homes for Rent eApartments! A

UnfurnIshed ~ Homes for Rent G
NeVl1Y

1 moolh fREE rent lor nex1 2
ullltS r~ted 10 Qua~fltd
renttrs 1.527sq fl. 3 br, 2
baths. garage, utdrty room
PallO & b'&o1l I!ItlOlenanee
Pets OK. $1.200r'mo 248-
924-4457 or 81~-ass7

SOUTH LYON 1 & 2 br
A:>plllnetS, bastmtnls NO
PETSI $575. $075. $875
mor.W)' 248-437-()6(l()

BRIG KlON • PrIce Rtlllrced
1700 SQ It. 31e-.'tl Townhome.
dose 10 downlown. 2 BR• 2 5
batllattWled OViOt. asSOOi-
lIOn. & malll1enara. ulJ'lbt$
lIld $13OO'mo 81 ~231-OOOS
BRIGHTON .QoJlt\ 2 Dr. u¢al-
ed. aD app!lanetS. $1501mo
fr~ heal CaJI a 1(}-m-7566
NOImMLLE. 2 BR • 1 5 bath.
new appllanas. carpel 8smt .
pool. dubhcuSt fenct1l yard.
pel ok. $1 050 24a-~9-4139
NORTlMlU 3 llf. 1 5 bath
fr~ heat & "'2ler' $11951mo
Rent to 0'N'l 81 (}-423-4112

NOVI 2 br condo. Ieas~ to
0'M1 $'000 down & $'0001
mo Dave, 248-91(}-1071

WAllfD WE OR fERNDAlE
least or lease 10 own. 2 br. 2
bath. 2 car <;ar2Qe $1100 mo

24~HtOO

fOWlERVIllE LAST MO.
fRlE .11 yr. leue. 2 br
Wisher/dryer $6OO.'mo ,
$300 setIlllly 248-:lO2 8629

tOllllWlCt TWP,
Mlldl. Stralls latelrOlt
1.5OOsQ fl. 3 bI~ 15 balll
A~all no",' Walled late
Sc*1s I monlh fr~e rent I
$85(l;mo 24H2HHO

FOWlERYIUE 3 bt 1 we.
shtd. wood stO'le optJOIl
$9I»'mo.see 517·223-9437

lIriIIgslOi Conly SOUTH LYON 3 br. appll-
5 homes zvaJ no ... SUrtJng al 11Ces $S5O.''T10, $300 seeu·

S59C<'mo f\tnI Of rent to nly (24S)437-0660
OI'n rn·521~7

NORnMltE
The are.1 S most unique

aparL-,f"ltS from Ol\l)' $699
• Bng'lt ~Pdated Iulchens
• DeslQ',er I:lSplred ce<:or
• $trea'l'Slde settJ~g
• YES "'e have lolls

THE TillE TOPS
NO\II Road al 8 M 'e

248-347·1690
www BGcommanllles CllID

Wa~ed lv.e s
Eagle Pond
Townllouses

lIVONIA· 2700sQ It. ,. acre. ~
3 bdrm. 3 baths. 3fwtplaces. ~
ree room wi pool tablt, attach
oar. S15OO'mo 517·548-1475

HARTl»IO - 2 ~u,et 2 brs
1 ""attached Carlce 1
""carport. CiA. Iaul'dry
room, no rets S I 0-632·
S834 or 8,n{'29-~3

Sl'£CLALS YOU Will
LOVE

~
$500 NOVES YOU IN

PLUS ADDITIONAL
'FREE RENT'

All Units Include
• PrlY3te Entrance
• carport
, SpaCIOUS Rooms
• fully EqUIp I<Jlc/1ens
2 & 3 Bdrm from
$901

BIIIGHTON
GrallCl RllII,1)'. 23

2,OOOsq n designer soil.,
la 151class 'alldUII. rut,

ofter. 511-S46-95001
FtIllOlf lrollen SClloclis
3Br '200 SQ It. $SSG MO

plus sec dep ge9{,3.t·8767IIlllfOIlO. 3 'r .• 900sQ ft
Huron Valley Sc1looIs. next 10
Proud lk. Rtc area E'Z 1·96
access Ideal for OIotdoor
Iovef. non'smoker Month to
month OK. No bSMllgm.e
$8S(\'m0 248~0-0307

HOWUl 'lO 1 Br wa'l< \0
down:OI'l1. a r, laundry heat
IIlCl • No smclJ~ pets 5575
• S!(~rrlY 517·3Q.l-~9-l7

HOWt:lL QUAIL tretk A;lts
1·2 tr. 5530· $63O;mo Incl
ca'port Ou>el COcn:ry sen",g
clost 10 ~rto .. ~ Balcory
centrll air 5Q~, sa~ll1gs oft
f"sl 3 mo reCot& $99 ~U'I-
ry dep . l\ 'goOd cred t
(517)5483733

fOWlfflVlllf. 3 br, 2 fuB
taths, rvaa. 00'1II $1.1501mo
$7SO secunry (810)923-0294

IWlBURG. 3 BR., 2 bath.
Ol·age. wlmothtr-IlHaw Quat·
tm $1.200imo, lIItludes
rulfllenance (810)23t'2718

HARTlAN D • HORSE fARM
Convtn'tnl ytt pINate 10.
acre farm ftneed. roll,ng
pastures & 'lllOOds, tam, run-
11'1- sheds & 2 ~rslled to 3
reo stills Separate garaQe
apl w/resJdenl careUker
Ma.n hOme. luxunous 1st
noor masler su~e. Olass
solanum lII/llo1 tub. IMng
room. dllllng loom. den & 1/2
bath. 3 UpslallS BR & 2 baths.
1£ A~atl now $1495/mo.
mm. 1 yr least & S« deP.
caU 10 see (989) 666-3133

HOWnl, DOWNTOWll.
800SQ 1l liP 10 1,600sq n.

SIal. Slrtet. prlm.locaUoa.
{mlS46-9S04

W1UTMORE WE • 2 BR. 1
balll. \'try tlean. rnl"ledJ.'lle
occv~ SOSG'mo • 650
security 517 -4G4-0060

NOV1-IIWN STREET AlIEA.
1/2 on Real for 2 MOlIlils.

1 & 2 Bdrm ApIS Wa~.erl
Ol)'!r. Pnv.te EMr.nce &
&lcon/ m·348-D626 EHO

Tune SNre Rentals •

RMEIIA IlAYA, IIlUICll. Acr'
5·12 21JoJ8 Beu,f"1 beaell
condo. \\!partJ.'lI k!'chen
$1.500'besl (248;6~-8303
VllW' l\"" m.lja"pa'ace com

KORTH'IllLE" ~a sQ ft ,
2 ornce su ~e W:rece~ area.
SS50.mo 248-~~~IIlRIORO, DOWNTOWN

3 BR house $1100
(248)933'5436

NO'll
NEW RELEASE

Ne.. Iy m"1odeJed , & 2 bd rm
apls ava bble UlllQvt ~ecor.
~pdattd Iulclltns large rooms
r>fV/8e'btr carpe~ new CI'.tr·
ry llOOnn. 1.11 slle washer!
Cl)trs. '"1d muell MOle' EHO

TREE TOP MWOWS
, a M Ie. W 01 Me!dcv.b<oo~

24W1a·9590
www BGtOlllmanllles Clll1l

WESTl»IO tamJl AREA
3 Bdrm. 2 ballls $8SG'mo
pillS see ~ep No pelS
(m) 426-0112

NORTHVILlE Oo'lIr.lown
$35Cl'l'1() Ir.et II\Wnel St<VlCe

ca J 248-34H684NORTlMllE Beal..l"ul 4 br . 3
ba!ll, bsml, barn. om~. 48
acres $1450 248 538-1323

Vacation A
Resor!/Rtnlals ..Homes for Rent SMIlfORD 2 br. $65Q to ~p ,

112 seet.nly Ileat IIlCI $v"'e
pets O~I lISt mo lree renl
.11 ,r lease. ?48-302·8629

MILFOR0 - Barwood AlII
Ne..'" Re'TIodeled. 19 1 SR.
rear do ...nlOl\n MO'oe m
speC'll $575 517·304-4526

MILFORD - OOWIIlOWN
I br .partr:-ents Heat &
\I'2ler IIld No pets A.-ad 311
$585-S65O 248-933·5436

MilfORD. DOWNTOWN
1 or. prlVilte tnlra'lCe, \\ '\aile-
I'ltW $742,mo 248-207-3832

IIlILFORO-WlNnR SPECIAl
1 & 2 br U1.1s. most unrt; IIld
~wC4U (248) 798·5638

NORTHVlllE. 410 Naln $1.
1 or. IMng room. lJtchn
prlVille par10ng 101

(248)348'1958

~DUSTIN. n-BEACHCONOO ~
Splq Break. 6ea"I!IlI 4 BR.
3 l;<:h $2500 810-252·1$4

'Hew Moylns Only
NmNlalled lak. SclIools
1000 SQ 1t,3 Sf. 1 bath

1oW!J.'InetS Included
$8Wmo 248926-1249

I, 3 BR. l000sq It. recenlti
remodeled nnth. Howell
SchOols 5815 E Grand RNer
S8991mo 81 0-333-2666
BRIGHTOH. 1 ., fonda lk.
Cute. c\ea.1 Rent or buy EasY
Ui7f $5951mo 81 (}-229-9844

BRIGHTON 2 BIt. washerl
dryer Uke access/boat dock.
$7S5o'mo. Ca~,al0-571-0418
BRIGHTON 3 Be 2 M baths,
ranch. 2 ea r garaQe. 2 acres
appha1Ces lIItl SIOSQImo
Mon-f n. 800-969-4041. Eves.
Sat & Sun caB 734-646-2270
Brlgbloo • 4 br 2 bath \11.bsmt
and ga~ $1200.'mo Rent
or renll0 01''''1. 7~-521~
8R1GHTOIl 4 br~ all sports
Is!a'Xl Wt $1.375. ulJli1les
!\er~ or buy 248-44~

BRIGHTON. CI.£AH. 3 br, 1
bath, allaelled girage. No
pets 59501mo • ~llll!Jes & 1
mo. secun:y 517·37&-1639

BRIGHTON - 3 bt 1 5 bat'!
$899o'mo , or 2 bt 1 bath
S69&mo ·810-623-2034

BRIGHTON. OElUXE remod·
eled 2 br. laundry hook-up.
d'Shwaser. d,sposal. ac. car·
port. $615 511-404·2600
FOwtERVlllE. 2 BR.,
$6OOr'mo 'S7501mo • SO....
security lAST MD. fREE _II
yr. leISe, 248-302·8629
GREGORY. 2 BR. IWItH.
890,sQ 1t..1<J yard S69G'Mo.
$500 security 517·294-1554
HARTl»ID 2 br ra.1ch urlltS.
i r. Ilanoe. 00 pels Slart
$66(\omo • 1r2 rent for 90 days
\\/13 !nO lease 734-497..Q960

HOWEll· 2 BR
$700'mo No pets

734-449-2239. 734·260-1244
HOWt:Ll 2 br. rr.arr/ updales.
Ig ya'd $67511">0 No dOCs
81(}-423·1053 219-227-8517

MllfO 110 VlLtJ.GE· 2 8R. 1 5
bath. app',anees I,~e C\\Tl
~O'.se 575<Yr-o. sec ulJh·
t es N' Pets l245) 634 8835

BRIGHTON Grand R/I'WOld
23 area. 1.600 or 3.200 SQ fL
•• Ilh otf~ and shOp areas.
810-229-9708 517'304-4~9

248·624-6600
'Call For DebUs

MVW etkinandco com PtNClOlEY 4 br ranch 4.
aaes y,jpole ba-rl $1 soo. mo
• see. dep 81(}-m·2&l2

PtHCKNEY large lBr. Ou'et
tudd,~g. Reeen:'j updated"0 ~ts 5505.mo
73-1878-3918.73-1-231-7118 WHITJlORE I.AItE 1 BA.

appl ances. heat N' smokln~
no rets 5480 7~-4S5'1487

GREEN OAK lWP
2,100 10 12.000 sq II.
Ind JslrJ.'lI Bu1ldtrlQ.3 Phase
Docl(S (Nerheaj. 8ea1..1oluj
OffICes Jus! oN U5-23

20lIl CENTURY REAlTY
810·23103300

BRIGHTON Pr~ite BR & IlVInQ
roon. share lJlche"1. bat~ &
Utl'f.es 5450 7~ 878-0121

Ho•• n " 2 bedroom "'I:~
basement $1501mo cou Id be
zero do'oI'Tl. 734·521-0238

PIIICI(J(EY. WIHT£WOOO ll(.
2 homts 2.800sq It. 4 br. 2
balh. $ 1,250. mo orlurntShed
2.000s~ ft 3 br. 2 balh
$2.000'mo 80th I..clu~e
maintenance 810-231·2718

PlllllOatll
Pnnce:en C<.'I.r1 ~ts

$250' MOVES YOU IN
1 bdrm pr~ a:e erotry patIO

was~.o/r!dl)er hOOk ";1$
Dogs welcor"e I

So'1Q'e story. a:l,C storage
IIl'.ned .. le OCC".pal1CY

Phone rn-.4Sg-6640 EHO
"some reslnl:t.crs a pP')'

WIXON
Waterfronl home 10 s".are
$350 ~·o II1cludes etl t es

243 939-3675

HOWEU, 3 .,.. 3 5 balli, a~
appllances Greal su~ $1.495
• secur,t; 517·548-7987

HOWEll 111 tll'<>112 br.
mshe!/dryer. large shed.

5795.'no • ulllLes • setIlrlty
dtposrt. (511) S4S-9799

HOWElL·SPAClOUS4 br ,25
8a:h, b!-Ie\'el. 1768 sq ft. c a
f~tplace. appll3.1Cts. screened
porell. ~~ attached carage,
lake pr M1eg es S13S01mo
leasefoplJoo. 517-214-8507

WHITMORE WE Great 1 bt
apt. creatloca!lCn S550wmo

plus If.hl6 No pels I
C411(7~ )449-5994 PLYNOUTll • 3 bdrm. 2 bath.

CIA.. tarlllly rm ...If.replace.
2.100 SQ ft. 2 car. a~ app~·
ances, wa:k :0 downtO'Al1 & 3
~rts $1795 313-2Q.l 7782

Rooms for Rent •WIXOM Ag, 50+, 2 'r.
lov.~,hO<Jse Incl gas & water

$650.1"'0 734-427·9748
HOWEll Hated ston~e or
shop area Grand RNer at
L~cy Dr 18 It 'to1de x 30 ft
deep l\,l~ 10~10 O'Ierhead
door Pnce reg 517 -404-OOSO

NOVI • fAlRUHE NOTU
AM deluxe roof"lS Oal:Y &
-.eelJ/ rales C4b'e fndce &
mIC·CA"l.e fr~ local calls &
V'fl-eless tr~err,et

(2~6)347-9999

PlYMOUTK- 1ft TO'll New
S"perb. 3 Be. screened pofCh
2 custom baths. 2 f,r~!aces
~.arCwOod t1oors. AC No
pets $1300 24a-444-CS96

Apartments! a
fUl'ni~ed •

NORTHVIllE CONOO-2 bdrm.
2 ba"h, newly ren<mte~ 1\'2~'
er. drw. CiA. carport. No ~ts

$goo,'nlO (734J 422·1195

NORTHVIllE· lOMr 2 bdrm
2 ta'h co'do 1200 s 1 :: new
....'r..:joNS! kJ·chen ca~~r1 &
pat e $895 ~c 24~~S5-J262

SOUTH lYOlf- W,r.lu s~-
etal'1 & 2 br M I Heal U"cl
C4ls accwed 248-437·1290 Wanted To Rent <I

BRIGHTO~·2 BR 800 SQ ft
et::e. qJlel. coer.tf) setting
S600 mo to mo lease, ulll-
~ 2S & see 586-242 8154

~~
SUMMER REKTAlIlEEDEO

".~rord or s ..rroundtrIQ artas
look'no to rent a 3, 8R
hor-,e, MJsl be fumlsh~d.
[J.eSl·e a lar.e lot b:l fnenely
fcr J,'e, July. August
ca~ ~8(}-474'0579 or e-rr .. ,1

rlct-..l~a"~"",""e"'OO4'yil~oc cor:

WAlLEO WE Ner'~f reoo-
la'ed 28r a~1 p-rvale
erlrar:e 248-24a-~920

BRIGHTON· 2.COO s~ n
SlIOj1& office sp~ce

Old US23. tomlllerce Center
&1~560·266S

SOUTH l YO N 121 Hagadolll
3 br , 1 balil. 2 cal glrage

Immediate ot"pa~.
$$SO.'mo (313)300-9641

1.Wtments! ~
Unfurnished W Need To Sell

Your Car?
Call The Green Sheet

Classifieds at
1·888·999·1288

or email us at:
www.1lOme·

fowl/life. com

GREEN SHEET
Classified

~~~,.
,", I
.-, I

• Custom Homes from
lhe upper S6OO"s

• 3600 to 6000+ sq {t

• Wooded Estate Sile Lots

• North'ille Schools

Sales model open daily Ilam-6pm
248-735-8300

•
WALl: :D LAKE~S '1

~A.GlEPOND 'H~EI'-GKTS
SPWAtlWlUCBD RATES

For Limited TIme Only

$400 Moves You In
1 Bedroom Starting atS(i04
2 Bedroom Starting atS785

Can for details
248-926-3900

;:: 't>c:: gu l!s g'E g
If ::i: :::l

" 10~ 'l<:lc::~
;
0 •a-,;.ijf Ad

Ie;; 'ii i1u -gI '";ji
'0 10 M.'~ R<:lc:: ,
g •8

8 'I'.Ad

I

S:'
~n»DIl- <fPUl'k

"

orr IS ~11le.Just .....e'l
of B.:,1. Rd

lr\d'l" ..tr •• \L\ht.. .....l\'_' .. P_ \.1

Off P"ntl~' Troll I Ju,t
nonh of 1\ \lIk RJ @ www.NewBabcockHomes.com

'.'
',"

Will you? The daily demand for donated blood is constant. In fact, 38.000 donations arc needed
each day. If you've never gwen blood before. now is a great dOle to start. If you've glven before. please
give again. Your blood donation could make a lifesaving difference. +

American
RedCro••

T~t;_con_oli~
Make your appointment today.
Visit www.GIVELIFE.org or call1-800-GIVE LIFE 1800·~48-3543J.

,-_ ..

http://www.NewBabcockHomes.com
http://www.GIVELIFE.org
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REEN HEET

005000-5980
EMPLOYMENT/SERVICES

H~lp War.tt<l-Gener~1 0
A CUAHIHG W. Iocatt<l ..,
Nov! IS loolunQ for reliabr~
self mowltt<l and deta,led
clean~ rs IJusl have a
dtpen4ab1e. pr~ntab'~ .00
I/1sured vehicle Above Mr·
ao~ mOt & pe~ The 0:.1
Ma'd ~MCt, 248-47&-3240

ADULT
CARRIERS

NEEDED

liiA
Weslenl WIJD' Co.aly

& falllllllQIDII Ana
Pr!"o'1OUSexpenern pce·
ferred Must be Mlabl~
on Thur5~ay nornlng,
Salarday evtnlnglSurday
mommg Relrable trillS'
porlallOll P= ble earn·
Ings 01 $40-$80 per
delivery Some Porch
~lNtry

No CoIlettJons
Call Toll Free

1.11l:l:.1I1l7.?717
fl}b$mfl' & wcutrlt

All Stlldents/Others
Local firm has

27
ltl'\IIled.ate opetIUlgS

$15.00 base/appt
flexJbl~ Sct>edale

CuslOll'tc Sa~slSer;1Ce
CondlllOnS Apply

Y-IIlt woct1ORtadellls cem
cau: (241) 426-«05

APl'lWICf REPAIR
In home selYlCe prolesslooaJ.
Expenenced 734-453-603a

Ask lor Jl!Tl

APl'O Imoo SmEll
Ideal lor anyone who can t
get out to lI'OI\. Woo.lrom
~ PT. schedule PICk'
ups for Pllrpie Heart. CaD
9-5, M-f, 71(-728-4572

ASSEMBLY
TECHNICIAN

,Io..tomot...., supplitc ICI
Bng~too IS seekJng I, I·

Lme, e'lergelIC AsS~llIy
TWolllClaroSlor

2nd and 3rd shifts
Our company offus
'On the JOb !raIOlllg
'Cornpe~tr.'t wages

1$11.35)
'fun benetlts

Pluse apply l/l person
to II~ out an awbcatlOO
TG fluid Systems USA

Corpon,llOO
740 Advance Street
Bnghlon, "'148116

AlITO DETAILPERSON
Up 10 $11 r"r "'.sl have

sor-e expenellct I~;rt""'~le
Car Was~ (2451 990-3327

Htrp Wa~t~d-G~~raJ e
BOOmEPER. FUlL CHARGE
Fun·trne po$IlJQlI. OulCkBooks
know1edge help".4. Westland
based compa'!Y send resu me
Altn Sandy, 41800 W, 11
Mile, $Ie 101. Nov!. f.l1 4 S375

H~lp Want~d-General e

CAHVASS MAHAG~Rl
CAHYASSERS

Local company 110'0'1 hiring I
$4DO-$801"t<ttk + Boous

Can llO'"r 517-m-9513

CASHIERS All s.'lJlts MJIa~r~
for lMngston & W OakJarod
gas staMos AW'/ In perSQl1
lDa.':l Tues. Wed. T!lurs at

CIar1< Sta:IOO, 1-96 &
Grand !lMr, Bn\l'rton

Clfltll CAA~ center seelong
fu ~ & part lime e>;I pre'"
toddler & Infant tuchtrs tOf
Bng hlon & Millord loca~ons
Please call T~~cly Bears
Play!'oOuse al 810-225-9440

CHILD CAllE
PROfESSIOIlAlS NEEDED

T~e Learnmg Tree. South
Lyon • As5Jstant Teachers'
needed tun time Expeflence a
must 248-445-8791

CHILDCARE CEHTER seeking
caregiver. lun-llme.

Exp preferred MIllard a ru.
24&-6a5-8123

CtlIROPPJ.CTlC ASST.
Ellergetlc & Upbeat! Office
slons re~U1Ied Great pay

734·266-M44

CLEAHERS/JAHlTO RIAl
PT Ml':lng S 2\'3llable now

rlolll!lllle & otI'.er areas
(586) 759-3700

CONSTRUCTION
MANAGER

to aid 111 scheduling .00
coordlllating daily /Obs
Must be an effectrve com-
munlCaloc and able to trou·
ble sllOot onll1e jOb N~s
experience USIt10 AlJtoCad
Computer ~tmcy a must
.00 loundalJon wall expen-
ell(;e or an e"9lneenng
backgrOllnd a bonus
Needs to be WlnU1gto aid
m da'j to da'j admllllStralNe
d\llles as lIelt Fun·TIme
pay IS negotllble

10brls\ult@IIolm.III,colll

CONTROLLER
wanted lor prMltIy owned
manufaetunng co located In
Bnghlon. ()o,JahfJCa'.lQIlSmust
IIldude. Bachelor's degree 111
"'ccounling, mlntmum 7 years
pr~ resSIVe expenence, pllor
lIMfIIory a:ld manufadun"9
expenence. tnow1edge 01
IJnanoaJ accounting proce·
illIres. budgeting and generaJ
ledge r lunct.ons. expenence
w:lll alllomaled COO1putenzed
accounllflQ systems. MAS 90
tx;Ienence t plus
Responslb~,lIes IIIdude but
are nol bll".rted to perfOnTung
all aC(ou'ts paya~les IJ'c,
\iOrlS, per10rmlllg and rlVleW
of al month end ~e prtu-
dlIres, O'Ierseeing accounts
reoembles lunctJons. pertOfm
tccounl and cost all.l!ys:S to
reSOlve dl$C(~panaes. prepare
Inte rnaJ monthly fma nClaI
statements and annual fUl.ln-
ClaI bud~lS. complele IMn-
lOry costJng a:ld anal)'stS Mill
related key lINelOlOft melnCS
Offenng cornpeLtlVe lI'3ge a:ld
ber.er« packa<je_ Fax re5l.me
to 248-486-4040

DIRECT CARE ASSlSTAIfT
AssISt and support SpeCIal
populatt¢n 2dults III thell
home and commurllly $8 30
per hi: + good benefots Cau
248-437-7535, 24&-348-1290

248-960-9657

tIlC PROGRAMMER
MS Preosiocl Components,
LLC, manutacturer 01
doesel e"9101 COO1pooents.
seeks a cr.C PrOojrammer
tor Fowle mile faCIlity
Candidale must be expen·
ellced l/l S'emens 8400
Ccolrol pro~ramrnlllg
~clGermanlall-
.uz.e a plus Expenence
WlL~ Hetler a'lll Ouron
rr.achllles 1$ deSlrej Hill h
quality W()r';; IS required

PIea~ emal resume to
HRMSlncustnesllaol com

WE

WMIlIINITY REPRESEHTA·
11VE fOR sruooo EzWIIi'
prllglJm. Applicant shOuld be
la:n~1il' w;th local SChOOls arr.I
communllJeS, placelsUpeMSe
.-tematJOnal leens Part time
frOM home, s,pplemenUi
1/1COITlI, travel oppor1"ortoe$
1-877-68101812

~
Recycle this
Newspaper

DIRECT CAllE ASSlSTAIfT
AsSIst sp~1aI poPlJlalKin
adults 111 !hell home a:ld com·
m uMy $8 50 plus good ben·
eoilS S L)OO Aru

243-573-5023

DIRECT CAllE STAfF
needed 111 SOUTH LYON Up to
$8 94'hr to start W1ll1 benel tsca.a 248-48&-5363

Dwer CARE WORUll
Needed parttllTle CaI LISa

Mon.·fn~ 8-4pcn al 517·552·
9518 H~ea IocatJOIl

DRIVER: DON'T JUST START
YDUR CAllEER,

sUrt It n~ht' Cornpa')'
Sponsored cOt tra,mng 10
3 weeks "'ust be 21 Have
COL? Tuibon re:mboJrsernent'
CRST S06-917·2778

DRlYEJl • DIGHT TIWIS·
PORTATION • Indranapolis IN
• 4 mos OTR r!ilUll'ed No
QOI'M1ICks, J',ISt goals 2500
mr.es:."eelt. WeektJ home
time MedNlSlOMlenlal 888-
34&-4639 <N.'net' OIlS' 800-
437·5907
.. Vi....knw;httrars CO:"!

Help Wanted-GtMraJ C

WESTERN WAYNE COUNTY AND
FARMINGTON AREA

Previpus experience preferred.
Must be available on Thursday moming,

Saturday evening/Sunday morning.
Reliable transportation. Possible

earnings of $40.00-$80.00 per delivery.
. Some Porch Delivery - No Collections, ~

To?#;ee :1.-866·887-2737 I

t J

--_._---- ------- ------«

Help Wanf~d'G~n~raJ 0
ORIVER TRAINEES

Needed AI
Werner EnterpflSe$

ura $1W+ per wee.
44Tk & 8eaelils

No Experience Needed'
CDL & Jo. Rei"

1113weeks al NI''Nry!
2 Trall1lng (;e-;ters"
No MDlley DOWIIl

Camer ml)' cover costs I
1-688·822·8743

DRIVERS & HElPERS
wanled Delrver rr.al1:esses
w~eep Doctor tr~cl< IrOM
Bnghton lI'3rehoyse F~11
time S10 per hr to start plus
medical benefits Dl1..'il Itst &
good drlVlflQ recoed requIred
CaD Roger at 616-862-8943

DRIVERS: LOVE YOUR JOB!
Bor us & P.lld onentabOns
36-43 cpm. Earn wer St 000
we!kly Excerrent benellts
Class ... a."Id 3 mos recent
OTR required 800-63$-8669

Drl'ftn: Owr.er Operalors
DedlCaled Lanes Home .. eel'
Iy $1 18 (fS lIIeJuded) 5 yrs
neWfr truc'<- Start Today'
800-334-5142

EXPfRIENCfD VETERIHAIIY
TECH HEEDED ftJllpart'lJme
for small arumal thJ'llC In
HOlIen CalL 24U82-3537

GAUGE WMPAIIl' !celang ror
e>;I Tool Malter ProflClent III
close tolerance Onndl"9 Fax
res"me to 24&-38a-9342

GET YOUR
REAL ESTATE

UCENSE
IN 2 WEEKS FOR $49

It:IIT1edllle JOb
placement l"'lIla~le

Call Mary NicDle
810·227·5005•

IlAJR STYLIST IIEtD ED
Part·lome for Cre.a:r.-e Hair 1
P1eas! can (248) 437-ll404

IlAJRSffilSTS NEtDED
For upscale Bnghtoo SaJon.
Must be ex;lerlerottd and
ha'o't str0"9 clientele
OpportUliIty lor ,r(Mt/L Will
help wM !ral'lSltlOO {)f1enng
hig'le r COmtTll$SlO!1 I
248-249-47941 24&-982-5546

HORSE fARM /lElP NEEDED
Dzy & evel1<:'1gpost1JOns
2va..t Horse e~nern

preferred (248}437'323a

HOUSE ClWlERS
Maid Bnoaje 01 WIXom

Iool1fIQ IOf team melTbers
"'vm.e $9 OO/hour •

boruses. Trallling pay,
ul1lforms & compa.'!Y car
No n'llhts or weekends

(248)449-4534

INDEPENDENCE
VILLAGE

01 Plymollih
IS IIC'II ton .... '

We a:e currently seeklng
• Part-tme Resider~

AsSlSlant (ar.emooo &
m,dMlht shilts)
Part·trne Cock
Corllngenl Recept>oOlSl
Expenern pre'erred

/«1tt in person
14707 HortIMlle Rd
Pl)'moutIl. ""I 4817 G

IHDUSTRIAL ruCTRlCIAN
104' Sl\'IaD lUG Co WIf\110
madll/'llS and tol1trol panels
exp pre'wed Ex;J -.if'1.C s
IS I pIvs ~nd resume 10

IIIloChoIfmannflller com or
HoIlmar.ll filler COC'poraboo

7627K~onCt
8nQhton. 1.1\ 48116

PIlOOt • 243-486-8430

WOREAS NEtDED 10 won
III \tle se:smit indllStrt, no Ull
ntCe$Stry, out of 'lit. trr.-ef
reqJJlfed YoIJd drlYel'$ license
& prHmploymenl dfllQ
screen reQulfed CaA (248)
44&-9533 lor Iur1Iler nIo

LAW ENFORCOIEXT
Gel tfedC lor poor military
Ur.1ct UU )'Oar tlvlhan
sblls to seM )'OUr tounl)'
part·!tne In the Navy ReseMea.. 1·800-371-7456 M·F 8~

e~~..-'Ii,,::,,'
EMPLOYMENT
5000·5890

Thursday, February t4. 2006-GREEN SHEET EAST 3C . I

- ,-

MERCHANDISE
7000·7780

careerbuilder COOl

~ . i

1·888·999· 1288,
hometownllfe.com·

LEASING
CONSULTANT

Part ltme Leasrng
Consultant wanted for oor
NOV1I Westland property
P1ea~ fax resume to:

(734)45~1719

*MACHlNEDPERAnDH
• $9-$9 35:hr

'Some wer.r.e
'Oil)'. a'lemoons &

mJdrvgl1l sM'.s
• Pl1ysJcal & fast·paced

• Mer« RaIStS
• Expenence pre'e r:ed

Pertornance Personnel
(248)960-9)40

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

MaN.ernent COIT'patrJ ~ek·no qua~fied IuD lime made-
r.ance tet/lCllcla.'lS & managers
ler Lie Metro Detro« area
ApplJcants must have lalo'M'
edge ., l1QhtelectncaJ, plum tr
Ing carp~ntl'/ and IlV I;
Opportll"Uly for gr04~ :
benefit pacl<3ge. offered.
res~me 10 (248) 799-5497.

*MAXEYOURAD
STAllD Dun

for an addocnaJ $5 )'OU
can idd the accent of the
monlll. Call Glttri $beet
Ctassilleds IGday

m-m-12U

MEawoCS NEEDED
Hydraufle experience pre·
lerred but rot nettsSaIY 01.1
of sta:e lfiI\ el r!ilu Ired Va~d
~r'VefS ~cense reQUlfed Pre·
ernplOYr1ent ~rug scr~en
re~u red Can 248-446-9533

1l81CII.UI01$ER
Serv-U-Suctess IS seeking M
Lme merchandosers to serve ICI
grocery stores III Il1e Howell.
Br>Ql1!on. W.xom, Mlrte Lake
areas Early start t,mes &
y,eekends. $9:hr 10 start. "ill
tralll, ex;lenence a plus' Call

(800)968-7685 tx1. 274

MOOEUNG
TIl:rJong 01 exploring a weer
I,' model&flQ? Ta'ong appl.ca·
tlOns III lM.~SIO!1 C<l~,:y
CIl2rles AN.t>ooI

810-533-0088

MYSTERY SHOPPERS
Earn ~p 10 $150 ~er daY
Expen!1ce nct reQw~d
Undewltr ~P91rs to j\Jd.e
rela II and d .r;n".'O establl$li'
merts CaD800-564 9552

OILCIWIGE
(hICk lube Ntw shll9
H.nllQ IOf an ~S!llojl",s

24B-990-3327

.~-
~

OpneAL
W£ AR~ GROWING ..

EXPANDIIIGI
LoolunQ lor 2 fuD time
dISpersers to seD glass'
es & tootlets al our
Clarkston pcaClJte Exp
pre'erred, but 'Mlb"9 to
Ira.n the fight person.
Sales and/or cuSlomer
SlMce exp "'111M.
Fax resumes to

241-620-11 M
AlIa: Kenl lit .IIIlU to

custorr~r stlYlCfO
adva'lC~r!ll\l com

PAYROll DEPARnoT
IWlAGER N((DflI

Must be cer1JlIed. Exoelleol
bentf4$. fn resumt to 313-
388-OOC3 atilt Carrol

He:;l Want~d-Genml e
POUCY STATDlOO

,IJJ adver1lslng PlJbIished
10 Greer.shett C\asslfltds.
LlV'.ogslon C<lurly Daily
Pre ss & Ar.u S. ',Mord
TiTes, NOVI Ntws,
Noe"JMne Recor~ & South
Lyon Herald is sub]etl to
L~e COCld ~>O!lS stated IIllJle
i?\llltable rate car~,copies
01 wtuch are available lrom
the ad'o'tr1lslng depl. 323
E Grand FWer. Hewell. ""I
48843 (517)546-200) We
r~rve the II.hI not to
accepl an advertISer's
order Sales reps have no
authollty 10 bind L~IS
newspa,per and f$i/ PlJblJ·
catJoo 01 an adver..sement
sllall constitute fll".al
acceptance of the aiMltlS'
ers order When more !/Ian
one IIlSertlOO 01 lI".e $3."I'e
ad'o'tr.rsemell1 1$ ordered,
no treda WIll be gJVen
unless nol,ce 01 typo-
graptucal or O\l1er erran IS
.lVeIl U1l1m! lor correctIOn
belore L'le second r.sel'
lion. No! resporlSlble for
omISSIO'S Pt.bhsl'er s
No~ce All rul estale
a~ IIllhls newspa.
per IS sublect to Il'.e Federal
Fu Houslllll Ad 01 1968

~~~~
~newspaper WIll

not klloYnngly aocepl arrt
ad'o'trtlslng loc ruI estate
whICh IS 11 VIOIa:Jon of the
law Our readers are hereby
lIlfonmt<l t/Ial al a,r;tnlllllS
adver1Jsed Xl Ills newspa.
p!r are ava Iable U1 ¥
equal llousng opporr.nl)'
basls (fR Doc. 7249e3
R!ed 3-31-72; 845am).
Classified ads ma;. be
placed accord<"9 to the
deadlines. Adver1Jsm ue
respons. bie lor readlllO
L'".e:r ads the (list llme ~
appea's and reportlr'O arrt
errors lITlrr~d<ately Ocr
Ile'WSpaperS W1II not l$$lJe
credit for WOB JIl ids a':!r
first lfltO(fett ll'lW'uOIl

QUALITY INSPfCTORS
$9 25/llt Local tr.r.-e/. muOlJ·
pie job SIles. Won on call.

18)'1'$ ofag~ 81()-225-4421

R. Y. TECHJIJClAH
APl'IlEHTlCfS Nee4e4

WOOClwort.er? Undustand 12
VoIlJlt 0 e:ttlnCll'l' Have )'OU
woO.ed .. 'pIumbcfIQ or do you
do aa your home rnprove-
MeII1s? ~'jOtI C'Io'll)'QUr 0WI1
RV? General FN IS Iooklllg lor
hard wornno, ~ed.caled ~
pie to Iwn how to repa Ir
RVs. 1f)'OU are a Certtited RV
AepaJr Tet/IfUCIa'l, 'A! ll.lve
lIl',med Ille OpenllliiS lor )'QU
It1 OI.r grOWl."'O $tMce cen-
!ers COntact

0",11$ D,elrlCh
~1Y.c:e Dlrettor

General FN Ctr.ters
repa.rMltgeneralrv w:n

RESIOEJlT1AL MAllAGER
Exper~lIcell Apartmenl
lJanailtr A mnMUm 5 years
experience, good COM/Tlun.ta·
bOn. orgarllnbonaL and mar·
ktllfIQ sklI1s are reqwed for
!Ius ~tlOO l<r'oo1O~ge 10
goverrvnel'll prOQrroS ~.e'p'~L
fax )'QUr resume 10,

2~B·356-:;sog

RETAIL: ALL POSmONS
lnchxhllq Restaura~l Pr~m·
IIJm pzy lor lM~tJ & Exp
~pIy Xl store 31175 Gra"ld
!lMr. hrmlllQtO'l or Oo"!\IiIlt
www kn1aItcoifllca:ee rs

ROUGH flWlERS.
WORERS&
APPRDmCES

734~1 734-ii20-0922

ROUTE DRIVERS
Ho p:penence necessary

J.Wf TnGrtll
48932 WIXom Te(h Dr

WIllOCll 248-960-1216
or FIX 248-960-1468

EOfN.'ffONIM

SALES ASSOCIATE
Ex;J d loc relll mattrw
$lore Salary. bonuses.
Non tomIT,lSS>Ofl. healh
lIIs. 401 k & vacabOrl.
ear Tony 517-404·3449

Your Search
Ends Here

Find it in the

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Help Want~d-G~~ral •

SERVICE DISPATCHER!
ADVISOR

Nee~ed tor local HVAC
Corrpany n..s person sMurd
toM H\1p.,c supply know'~~!.
good cmlomer ~Mce slui's,
and be ~laJl orlertej and se~
mo!lVa'ed Please apply al

W'1ftf dlSlgliGOmfOl1.com
or lax resume 517·552·5070

South Lyon Garde'lS H.I$l"9
and Rellabd,latlOO IS !celcng
lor a PT Relief Cocit and a
PT OJele" A14. to lIcrk
AM '?M S!lJlls P:ease call
MelaM at (24B)437'2048

SUPPORT STAfF N£EDED
For persons WltII dJsabll~les
Tra:nIr'O and expenence pre-
!~rr~ f'oIXlble lun & part
lJme postlJOIlS CaJI betwwl
10a:n·2pm. 517-54~1155

TECHNICWlS
Elltry IMI & expenellCed ror
poWon r1 atJtornolNe tesllng
lab Fax or eNJI resumes to
248-ii84-0080 or tbYrQISS@

ster\u'll;perlomJ'lCe org

TREE SPRAYER
: "'us! be ice:nsed an<1 ha,~
, r.n.""t.m 3 years exper ~·te

call: 241-347-3871

UNDECIDED WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOULD 8E 1)17

Pl.t tr.e ad under 2 dJler·
ent classes lor a

Terrific Dlseoalll

call1lJe Greea SIIe el
Classified 4epl lor

debUs,

1-m-m-1ZU
'Some ItstrlClloas lIIry

apply.
'Mlls1meaboa ad to

reulle dlStllllol

WE'RE
HIRING!!!!

Atlas Home
Impronment

SELL1:'\G
SALES ~L\.'l'AGER

Se II &. Run I).:p3rtmenl

SALES TRAl'\ER
Sell &: Fi~Id Tram

SAlESPERSO:,\S (4-5)
-Cklsen" or "Ill train

LEAD COORDP.\ATOR
Confin:VlSSlgn!resultlead,

TRADE SHOW &.["'Eo'" :'tIGR
Run Der< &. Produce Leah

SIIOW & E\'E.....,.
EXtllBTTORS

Pan ume ,./Ik~lbl~
S<.hedul~ :!:

S20+1hr a\(l'3~( ~

!Lam mort! i
Lorol Company

n..at!.l:./),]:l(J:nronct:xtt
mn.'tml'iO\W! &'

WELDER
FuU 1J:ne, for helV'J struetJrll
steel labnca:or .....n'n..m 5
yrs exp 734-26Hll30

WOOD TRl/(XIHG, INCftlCT
Greal Nt'll Ca'ltll Job
Guarar.leed on complet>on ot
Free 3 week COL· ... Trllll:'lQ 1
)'!U COIMUlrrel'll req"red 1-
800-621-4878

He:p Wa~te<1-0tfl(e ~
CI~rK~1 ....,

ADIlIlllSTRA TM
AsslslMWetrtlarial

FuU time, Brighlon area
~'le( sUls a must Real
hta!. and Legal expenence
helplul. Pluse lax resume to

Blo-3«~

H~lp Want~'OfIKt A
atllcal ,.,..,

LEGAL SECRETARY
CMI It.JQlbOO expenence
reqwred Kno~ge of
woner s compensatJon
pre'erred Strong com-
puler & organizational
skills a'ld ab,L~ to w:lr';;
Xl laSl-paced offICe ellVl-
rontunt Starling
$33 800 To apply:
WNW IJbe/1ym'.tual com
ReQulSlbOIl/34551BR

Equal OpportuMy
EmplO)'u

OFFICE CLERICAL
lIIedlcal 81n,1lq Co in NOVI
seeks rerll~r! clencal candj·
dales W1L~ pr!"o'1OUSoffICe exp
and HS dlplomalGEO. fTlPT
~.rs Mil. wrt.~ I\f.xlble sched-
uhng Ideal lor retirees and
horr,emak!fS Emad resume
10 W"l'llld@crt'nedlCa!com

Help Y"a.,t~d-D~nt~1

DOOAl ASS1STAKT
ProgresSNe, high Qua;ty
orthooontlC ollice seeks t
mowaled, en\hl.'S~ 1I'ld1'
VIdual 10 /0111 our tean
Partlfun t,me. denlaVertho
exp preferred Send resume
to 'AESUME, PO BOX 35,
BRIGHTON, WI 48116'

DooAL ASSISTAIfT
Are you searthl"9 lor a mean-
IfIOtul opportunity to grow &
fulfill your potenlJa.l? Ne )'OU
lund, corn pas$IOCl.lle, people
Oriented, and motIVated 10
su«eed? W! are seeIano a
fuR lnTle Der,W Asslstant for
our progresSIVe offa l/l NCVl.
across Irem Twtive Oaks Man

(248)4~10

omu Mall.10er AssIstaat
Furf-tJrne SmaJI construtIJOn
compa."'Y Wixom area. Emad
res~me dcamJOc@comcasl

or FIX 248-684-5331

ORDER ENTRYt$CHEDUUNG
tor mJnufactunng plants, cus·
tomer servu, COll'puler L'tfl'
ale- f~~·T.~,e temp pos.'!lOO
call: 241-624-6&40

01' Iu teSllllle: 241-624-6063

P1JlALEGAtJ
LEGAL ASSISTANT

lor busy DomestttIGenual
practICe 1/1 lMIIgSlon CooJn!y
Most ha'o't excellent draft·
IfIl>'compu".erlpeople skins &
3)'1'$ exp salary negoll.lble
Fax resume & salary r!ilulle-
ments to MoOica J Ccpera.'lll

517-545-2809

FRONT DESK
los"rance seMCt rJflll prOV1d-
."g med,cal assessments,
seekll1~ AdMlfllSlra:Ne AssIS-
tant. With exp 11'1 phone. den-
cal. medttal temunology
M.llIlasi<r'>g prefesslOOa'rsm.
& or~~1 sUls reqwed

nma.rI@mls·,rr.e com
Cf Iu 248-356-6757

*REta'TlONIS T
""ust be profiCIent III MS
Word & Extet $lO-S12r.'J

Pertormara Personnel
1248l~9040

SECRETARY
30 ~.rslln apprcll, ~h pc
sloll5, proO:en solw, fnelld'
tf good commulIlCltor

sou: r '1eld Pel e or RJSS
(241) 44HI400

SE£KJN G GENERAL
Otfa Admlll<stra:or Strc"9
kr1o-.le~ge ot MS 0I"1Ce 20 10
25 hrs per.,,'" $1110 $13,"J
Equ,pmenl lea~ co bac~'
ground helplJ 8~hlon area
SErd resume to

O/f(e~.e'p't-.elc torn

TYPISTI CLERICAL
Trtlt COITpa."Y 11 NOVl. PiT
Fax Res..rre to 248-735-8.J78

[I00AL HYGIENIST
H.l rtland area- Mon. 11-8
Tues 9-1. some saturdays

hartlandlamilydental@
howalcom or lax resurr.e

81 (t.632-64 91
or call: el~-6«4

OOOAL HYG1EHlST
Maternity s~b needed ""ar
through June. Tues & Thurs
1J$() pernantnt PT Wed & Frl
fax reSUlT.. '.!4a-S55-5371
or call 248-855-4850 ..

WlXOMlMIlfORD
based I-.surl,ce Repair
a."Id Res'ora~ Co 1ook1n9
loc M.lIga!1OIl TeclltliClan.
MJslI\M ~ WIth water
extraclt¢n Ge~eral demo
a'1<1 otlIer skits prelerred
Ce Mlttt>ons a pll.s. Must
be dependablt. Milatle to
work 24/1 and Ila ...e reia~
transportal>on Emad
resume 10
kims@eobui1de1'$ com or

fax lO 243-489-9940
Please stall POS~1OIl

app.'yJfIQlor

ORTHODOrmC ASSISTANT
Part-Time III NOVI. Mature,
energe:.c, camo II1dl'o'l<:ualto
IOJI1 our team. Exp prefwed
Can Jan olla 248-348-9540
or lax res~me 248-343-9543

Help Wa.,t~d-lledICil C

*CHA's NEEDED
fuD & Part!lme 1Wf at

West Hdory Haven. 3310 W
Commerce Rd, M<lford. 1.41

fUll TlME DEUYERY
TEaooCWl,tIIlT terMed

lor hOme medical eQUlpmen!
company, FowIeM'le- EleJr..-er.
ut-up & InS1nH:t patients on
equlpme1l Weeketid on-caJl
!lours reqUll'ed Must have

commeroal ~.nst &
good d rMn!l record CaD.

517-$48-t«3Ioc appiabon
or emtJl resume

amsdme@sbcglobalnel

lIVE III CIJlEGlYEJl to assist
woman Wlt:lLou Gemg s d'1S'
ease Must be capable 01 stand
& prM translers; IamaIar WltII
ba!hlnO, let<I:ng lubes, pi1W1f
1rtleelcN.:rs, computers, etc.,
& ..,PLr'O to ~evote 8 hrs
sprea~ over 24 CaregMng
Cubes II1d.: personal & l1of.ISt.
hold tasks 111 a comlorta~.
~ree country home 'Mth
pels. Must hold var.d IlrMrs
hcense & prOVIde refs. ...
tack~IOUnd theck Will be
completed II nlerested send
resume ard'or 1el1U deScn~
IIlg exp & sa1ary reQIlIrements
to ru~ernel

~ Fell m or phone
248-486-0719 & lea'o't IT\SQ

ASSISTAlIT • lor S Lyon den-
tal practJCt PaMuI ttne (reg-
\$UrN prelerred) liIoht1 m0ti-
vated, erl~ team play-
tc Fu resume 24&-437·1924

D~NTAL ASSlSTAIfT
Needed, p:pe~ required
Tues & Thurs. 1.111'1 15 In
send resumes to POBox
1654 tic The SOllIl1 Lyon
Herald. 101 N UI2'j'el1'.
Sou'Jllyon, 1.1148178

LOOXUlG fOR EXP. IrA
IOf FarTl'llnglon IiIs illemal
medlCll1l oIfICe Must be pro-
lesslONl and have at least 6
me wort. exp ~ 11 person
only 3D33O W 12 We Rd.
Slute .... farmtnWlon HIlls. MI
48334 TuesI Wed. 1Dam-3 pm.

NURSE, A1telllOOll FIT. PIT
netJed 1Wf III person.

West Hickory Havel\ 3310 W
Commem Rd , MilIocd, MI

PATIENT CALL CENTER
MedQl 8lbnO Co In Hovl
seeks reliable lndN'4ua1$ !Of
our pabent cal Willi' due to
contnled o~ CtI c:ecter
tanefllSates 1M! possm pre-
\oious medal blIinQ \:I1owt.
edgeIp;J. super\o( customer
serv\ct.'phone ~ l1Id be
comwter 1Ilerat.. FTI1'T In
Ml wth lIelObIe Stht<IuinQ
Emu resume to

want.adCtrtmedlCllcom



4C Thursday February 14. 2008-GREEN SHEET EAST

Help Wa~ttd- ~
I'ro/mlonil •

SP1RAlINoUSTIIIES
Is ue~,'g Minufact~nng
Er\<l1l1tenr19 a,d Q.,;ahty
PtlSOMel WIth eXIler>e'lCe on
lhe ml,ulactunflg I'ldJstry
E 0 E olfers ~net Is and
~01 K. P'~ase send resur-:es
10 Spiral Ind~strles Inc
Attent'o' H,Man lIesou'ce
Manager. 1572 O,d US
Hwj n Ho~ell "'I 48843
or lax 10810-632-9270

Help Wanled-Sales e
JJlA1YSIS CDHSUlTAlIT

~,,"9 md'\'lojuallol
Bus ness to B"~ress Sales

Cli S66-SJ.l 5651
..... Ib"I".t,rar'l'tmr'l call

t'

Building RemodellOg •

AffollOABlE BASEIiOO
IIEMOoEUNG - KJtcht, &

l:atl's C'oP~:l eell,r-9S
Sma'i 01 Ia'lie ~roleclS

LIC &. 1'05 2~8-7B7-6092

~,'
BUSY Ba'S BUILDING

We concertrate on bs:.,ts .
Idchens l:a:lls. IOSU-afU

I\ork. 4~ Y'S of remodelll'oQ &.
rel\Q';i\Jons FflEE Esllmales
A.'fordabie HOllie SeCllrlty

$ystellls available
We're Wort/I The ~IJ'J
Stan Ma,be,ger. L-:l!ns

81 1>-229-992B/81 1>-599-6097

Fra"1e. s.Ce rool, horres
a:ld s. decks. bams. bs'"'lls
re:-1oGels 811>-231·3174

Help Wanltd'Sa!es "

DISTRICT
SALES

REPRESENTATIVE

Help Wa.,ted-Si!es e
INoEl'fNoOO SAlES

CONTRACTORS NEEDED
For bl:sW mantJhc1~red
home dultr $401< • pote"'l
loal ClI SJ5an at
248-437·34~3 tOam~

INSUIWICE
CSIVSALES

Sales POS'llon tOf hcensed
property &. usually agent II'l
a 1000ai .ns~ra'lCe agency
Looklng IJf hard womr ..no
IS QOiI onented CompetM-e
Pi)' w'bonus fax resume to

517·548-2715

MAElK£nHG REPS
OUTSIDE REPS

One ~ !he NbOO s Ie.1dong
serw;e providtrs 1$ IookJno lor
hlQ/lly motlV3led. U/f-sUrlJng
IOdMduais No e>p rrq fun.
paid IralOU19 prlN1dt<:! We
orler $440 'Il'kly salary.
comm,sSlOl\ 1st ,.,. paten'.w
$301<+, l.led,ea\<tlenta.W'SlOI\
Paid VaealJon.
~II Situ aL 241-960-1216

er 'lIIall reullle to:
~r1welll~ert@

Ingreellllla II CCIII

TRuCiREEN
WIHfIt'''"e

EOEiM~iDN!M

Htt~ Wanttd-Sa!tS e

V~' Eerden FoodselV1ce.
a leal rg tamlly-owred
tf03d~ne lood d,s!nbu!l)(.
IS commfl':ed to llUallly ptO-
p'e a'ld qua~!y prOCtsses
We are In ~r B8lh year ~
b~sll1ess i'd t"'lIent')'
seekJn9 a DSR IJ /OIl1 our
9rO"W'9t~-:l

The lI"IC~mbenlW'JIreport to
the District Sales Mi~r
a~d be responSible tor
dMloptng ~'Xl WlCfeJS1l9
sales ~ume 111 a deSlQllal·
ed terr40CY Du1Jes IOct>de
opel1Ul9 new aCCOlJnts. pro-
cessrl'l9 cuslomer ordea.
ma.nU,OtI'l9 and ItT'PfOWl9
sales and marg.n, ck\'flop-
1119buSL"ItSS plans loe each
ateou nl. mana ~1119 COI1ec·
tl()(1S.and be'OQ COlTlmllted
to tustomer sat,staClIOll
n.e Ideal eandldate 'IlI'1
Mve sev!ral years of expe-
nenct on a foodseMee saleS
en'IHo~me~1 as lIell as
strong Il'terpersooal and
orga~lZa'lCnal sHs

AI Va, Ee'den. Yoeor'er a
com~:~.'I'esalary arod
bene',ts packa~e E 0 E

Fcr IffiTledl3te tOllSJdera-
too please send resune 111
tonf>dence to A,'g,e Morris.
Human flesourttS Ma"<lQtr
at a"9 e.,,~'Va:letr:len com
or L'le add'ess beJoooY

Vu Eerdea fcodsemce
650 loala Street, SW

P.O. Scl 3110
Grand Rapl4s,"1 49501

REAL ESTATE
CAREER
Wt'n illtilt

promt of doublint
DlU'SltJfIf

+ Do)'OU lib _OrkiDg
wilt ZleW' people a:
DeW Jltuatioal'

+ Do 10" baoe coed
~h-icg
eU.b'

+ Do)'Oll ba\-u 'Sky
is the bm:.t·
MtDtahty?

if1Ofl14id "Ytt~CGU
_10 IN tGII/ali.

Kathy Solan
(248) 348·6430
A...... IIIL-.oaM'_

REVERSE MORTGAGE LOAll
ORIGINATOR NEEDED
DelUlICI tor 11m,"

Mortgages art growing m.
per year;

tWork out ot your !)Ome
+Help uoors ornprM the Ir

qualily cf Me
+SlraJghl tommlSSJOll po$ltJOn

Ema~ resu me 10 meartltr@
rMTlOllga\ltttrrter com

ilEAl fSTATE SAlES PERSON
NfW CONSTRUCnON

Custom home builder seeks
exp d sales assoc. tor Ibgh end
markel on W SIde IoIust 11M
strong WQ1< elluc, COI1"puler
competency and excenenl Ilt·
erences Stnd resume 10 PO
Box 6-19. N 0'0'1, "'I 48375

~
Recycle this
Newspaper

.. • r • -.

SUPER STAR
SALES PERSON

[iJ/oJ, )'OU 0Ul900ng,
compeIrtNe,able
10 lh&rJ( on )'OU(
leet? Does an

upbeil work atmosphere
and up to $14ibr SOU1d
oood 10 you? Weed Man.
North Amenu's largest
tranchosed lawn tare c0m-
pany. ha5 several optrongs
111 our NO'o1locatJon Vld "',
want )'OUt W, beIievt In an
hOnest, tall and profe5-
$IONI work place Moo-
Thurs 6pm-9pm Vld Sat.
9am-1 pm Please un

248- 4n-488Q

Help W~nled- A
Oomesllc W

CARlGIVtR 25 yr old ~I
needs male rrqwes rHlornt
eare Farmin.;:on HAls area
20 hrstwk. Rehable tra~s'
partllion reQ Compel,lrve
wages Fax resume F G J
248-352-8760 or emad
lJOMl~iIl"'~rtech. nel

EXICUTIYE HDUSBWE1l·
PERSONAL ASSISTANT

IOf pleasant, prmte, execut'l'e
residence In WashIngton.
DC ·Baltlmore metro area.
Mon. lhru fn_ No children.
Very generous sabry plus
benefots Vld ITlO\'lng expens'
es \JIIe-oot. Mf online at
the l'oell-SIle

WWVI applybyweb com
t/1en enler !he keyword

housekeepe r

I WILL CARE fOR YOUR
RDER

Expenenced Attordlble pnce
248-«6-1729

EUZA8ETH an·
PASQUOTAJlIC PIIBUC

SdIoals,
located 111 NO<1hUstern NC.
\\111 host a teacher lob la,r on
April 26, 200a We are seek-
109 10 tlllleaetuoo po$lllOllS 111
aD areas ot ce rtdatoon. An
attendees m~st haW a pre·
scheduled lr.lel'VltW P1eau
VIS" OIlr we bslte at
wwwtcpp$ k 12 ne US tor
detads on !he lob !aJr Pre-
reglStrabOO IS reqwt<:! - the
deadlLne tor reg,strat,on Is
Ajlrd 4. 200a All reglS'Jallon
Vld appiabOO matenal must
be rtcel'ltd t1J Apn 4. 200a
Contad II'llonnalJOO ECm,
Alln. Teather Job fiJr 200a.
1200 S Halstead Blvd
EII13~lh CIty. NC 27906-
2247 (2521335-2981 (phooel
(252)335-0974 (FAX)

fInanckl\ ~rv,ces 0
DO YOU DO AJIY of lheU ten
IRA It'olSlakeS? can tOf a tree
report 'I<etp the IAS Out 01
Your IRA' 800-741·3379

Business dft\
Opoortunitl€S W

Your Search
Ends Here

Find il in the

GREEN SHEET
ClaSSIfied

Or to place an ad
call

1-888·999-1288

IlAllI $1.500 TO $2.000
Pvt tJrne trom Home Interne!
Busrness Workshop 111 Sout~
Lyon, loll No products, No
quotas, No l.me·frames
sa~~r6iy, hb 16. lrom 9am
10 1 lam For Ioeat.on a'ICI
dlfeC!lOn$ caa (N8)64()-9B 13
Own a business II'l !he fastest
CrOW1r19Ifldustry III the world

1000 EllYELoPES • $1a,ooo.
Flecerve $I 0 tor every err.-elope
stuffi!d WIth 0Ul sales malenal
Guaranteed' Free onIorrr.atlOn.
24 hour recordll19

1-800-291-8990

AlL CASH WDY ROUTE
00 )'OU urn ~p to S8OO'day?
Your 0Wll local can<!)' route
Ind udes 3<l machll'lu and
ClI'Idy M II)( $9995

CaJll·8S3-74H651

AmNO COLLEGE ONUNE
from home. 'Medlcar
8usllless. 'ParaJe9ar
Computers, 'Cnmlf'.a! JuslJce •
Job Placement Asslslinct
F,nanC1al aid d qua:,!,e:l
SCH£V certditd

caa 866-858-2121.
Yi'II OnbneTldewaterTech.com

fULL naiE JOBS
We Ime ~r19s In many
I,elds. 1mmedlite benetrts
pacl<age H S grads. aQe 17·
34 1·800-371·mS, M-f 8-4

A1I1UNES AIlE HIRING· TraIn
lor !ugh pa"n9 Avlat,on
Milntenance career FAA
approved pr09ram_ tll1Jl1elJl
aid d q\lahfi~-Job plactment
assIstance Call AVlolt,on
Insblule Maln:ena~ce (888)
349-5387

POST OffiCE NOW HIRING.
Avg Pay $2G'1lou r or $5 7~
II1chr:l,"9 tedtral benefrts. 0T
O'fert<:! by Exam Strw:e, nol
aff .hated mt~USPS ..no hires
1·860-616-7015 fee r~UIfed

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outslde the local
area, please know what
you are bU)'l19 ~!ore
se'1dI"9 money
Green SIleel ClaSSlfiedS

888-999-1288

SERVICE DIRECTORY
The # 1 Source for the help you need. Call 888-999-1288

"

T

TOP TO 8oTTO .. CLEAJlING
Mon.·SiI, reillbit. reslden-
baVcomrntrciJJ. Ia~nd'i' wv-
IttS a'li" 734 831·5765

STAYAT HOME 110M LOOOO;l
to bab'fSlt A'liJlable 6a m-6pm
or FIe:ob!e Ivs. NOVI area Call
2~349-5732 as!: lor Sandy

Elderly Cart' I'f!I"'I
Asslslinet ~

NURSE WilL ASSIST you
wiperSONI care, travel 10 Dr
applS, errand~ EX/)eneneed,
Yo/references (248)231-8947

N~rslOq Cart' Jt!t\
Homts ~

HOME AlOE! DIlMII MJllord
area. 3-S days Must havf

dean dfl'M\l record.
secrelanal &. COI1"puler exp

light housekeetJj09
lIeferences a must EITlaIJ.

InS angela_514@ya.'loo com
or lax resume. 241l-676-B5Q3

~
Read then
Recycle.

Hindyman M/f •

1I0Sf EXCAVATING. $tplJC HAJlDYMAN Very lIusocable
systems DoZ,n9, trucJun9. 15 yrs exp Sman lObs I\el·
sa.,d. grml lopsolL VISa &. come' SColl (810)714'3477
MC accepted 248-486-3152

HiMyman Mlf e
AU. RES10001AL SDlV1tES
~um~.Btdnc.D~~
PamlJnO. Base:nelll &. Bath

remodelinQ 10000ranct repall$
& mold remedll!()( 27\ ears

exp StrllOl' d.scounts
81 D-229-0736 586-42Q-4683

CIlia'S Ibllllylllu Semce
Uceased & laurtd Badd er

Relllodellot, nleworll,
PaIllUIl9, El'drieal 6 Plbg.

Updales - 2.ca-m-l705

HAJloYMAN SERVICES
We d~ mcst any:lIJng Sen or
:l SCOer.ts (517}l:!4'2031

SAlES HElP
With btg brl\lht SIllJ1e. Hourly
pies commiSSIon call lor
more details 734-775-4179

SAlES PROS
$5k Ptr month to sUrt
SerxM 1I'lQ\l1lle$ Wi Ask tor
KIVVl, 864·907 -494B

QUAUlY enft Conmmloa
New CoIIslrvtUoa &

lie modeling .10-220-4155

HauilnWCrean Up e
BUDGET a.EAJlUP SERVICES

We Hatlll All & RectcJe
~If '1D·221-7609

CONSTRUcnOMlOUSEHDLO
DEBRIS REMOVAl. Ugbl

cItlllolilfoa r.t01599-4S3S

TAKE IT AWAYHAUUNG
CoIlSlrutlJOn ~ebns home

dISCards &. deano~'I.
applJa.'lCts, etc 2~8-348-3822

Housedeamng G
AffORDABLE CWJI1NG

YOUR WAY
111D) UC-(l558

AlWAYS W1TH PRloEI
l'ersona'Lled, Cetalled clean-
Ln~ Rel:ablt, trusl"ort'ly
sta'f Seo.r:,- scree"lnQ 25
yrs ex;> Ins &. Bond ~rCV1d'
ed T~e 0 d Ma,:l Sel\1ce
t~eol~-.a.dse,,1Ce,r,C cor-, cr

ca'i (245) 478 32~J

Hou~leining e

COMPLffi CLEAN1NG
18 yrs. exp Aes./CQmm Dust
bunrues 10 cobIIiebs1 StnlOf
ClSCOUnts.f\el (810}632-{j557

HOUSECWJI1NG Exp &.
Flell3tle Exc Ref. Aeasonab:e

Ra:es (248) 437·1513

Respoasible • Hantwottlag
Euro~an laCy 1$ seekJr'll to
c'ean homes You W1ij be \'try
ham a'w ealilng

248-787·5747

Insulation •

trown
$nsu(o.tion,Snc.
248-486-9296

Recycle
Your

Unwanted
Items
InThe

Classifieds
GREEN SHEET

ClaSSified

1·888·999·1288=-~==~~~-======~==~~~==-.!::======~~~~~
Cabinetry/Formiti G

COUNTERTO PS/CABIN ETRY
O'f,.:es. !I-all u...ts Free est
I'e'e or lon. (248}8a9-2302

Carpentry G
ClJlPEHTIIY BY

DAVID G. swaNEY
$."'lo1l, r-:edI1JM, rough &. fLn-
IS~ Decks bsmt. kJ:chens.
etc lic &. "05 248-£98-8670

Clrptnlry's Btsl
Tho IIJSaft 110." Conslrlcllol

te'" cC'''st t1:jdl-=.Ct:s ~~cks
WIf"j'CkS $ ::::l"~ r~~41 r$

1< 'os 248-437·0265

carp~t ...
Repair/lnstatl4tJon \Mil

CARPETMHYL InsbllaUoa
& Re paln. HirPC04 &

Lamlaate. (134)260-662S

Computer Sales' A
Service W

C,C.A.lnc.
toIIr'VIOIS .1I9UlS '1lI"'IUES

..
AlL AREA CARPET

INS1AlllnoN
, ,tOO \D\1RTImG~ Fret ~ mates 248.n~7

! FREE~1S~ •• ,JILL'S ClJlPET klmllaUoa/
• Cbed (llt( IhdbsOliitely fret R,palr - Low J:r>teS 18yrs

cUmnD ill tbe Gl'fflI Sheft experience 248-787-6682

~~

248-437-1304
B~.p.ua

Drywall e* ANISHEO BASEMENTS *
Sl.spen:led ceil, .....s decks, 32
yrs ex;> I,c!.ns 811>-220-0249 &MUCK'S DRYWAll. 30 )TS

ex;> Fltpa Ir. Re-no6elio9 No
~ lOb 100 sma'l' 248-437-4531

COMPLETE DRYWAll &
REMODnJNG SERVICE

B", or s:"IJ1I 30 yrs lJt.i1ns
Free estllllates 517·223-4030

Ed:Kihon' ""'"
Insll\lcllon 'ftiII

PlANO LESSO liS
I' ~()(Jr home ages 6+,
Chinese stJ'jenls are

",elcome Call 248-960-7841

Oeelnea! •

A & .. ENGINEERING
An electncal work. lIesJCo,.."
IndJst StlV1te uP'lra~esl
repalfs lJt &. Ins Free Est
MCN (734) 657·3080

U C. MASTER RECTAl ClAN
NeeCs Ye.r 'lro:1<. Gere'iltors

T. ~~ore:co"'p.'" I.r.es
Gary 7 DaJ'S 2~5 :>43-743J

ElcavatmWBackhoe e

Floor ~lYice e
Harftcod Roor l-,stall. sand
&. fll1lSh. pre·f.nlsh. refinish-
1119&. repairs (248)701-9663

KARlWA KARoWOOD
InstallatlOll. sandlJ19 &

rerlflrshll1~ FREE esumates
call DaYIIl. 811>-599-3471

~

, BCOHWawDhor I
ICCH !HIIl '';ES';:ltrlt)
·-aar~06OtC ,I ·'Entry,Doon i.'S~W"'=:...J
r-t!:'=~h'

Insurance'AII Types G
UNDECIDED WHAT
• ClASS YOUR AD

SHO ULD Bf IN?
Pl.1 t'le ad under 2 differ-
e~t classes lor a

Temlic oisccual

~II tile Greea Sbeel
Claulli ed dep!. lor

details.

1·W·999-12S8
·Sollle r,stritUoas may

apply.
'Nus1 menUaa ad to

recelre dlScounl

All PAlIITIIIG CO.
On Illy wert. lie. & las.
Free Est. 110-92).1921

CHRISToPHER"S PAlIITING &
Willpaper Re ilion I IrlJExt
I'lSJ"ed wlRel 811>-225-1499,

COIlPlffi CUSTOM
PaI~~1l9 - 20 ,.,.S exp Res J
Cor·un. Ref &. Insured $truor
D=1ts - (810/632-6557

JARVIS PAlIITIIIG CO.
InIM. LMI1Qslon,'OalUand

Co 3J yrs exp low pnlCtS
F~lly Ins free est

517'54H326, m-2Q2·65SS

~PAUL~:Sf
~ .. - ... l1li--:= :.#....~7..i47!',.r~

}~ ~ ~~~
Minor Repair

Inlerlor· Exterior'
Power Washtng
FREE ES1Jmates

Fully Insured· Sr'lce 1971
SabSlacllon Guaranteed

Vcted Best House PaJntel'
2003-2007

Area Resident
(248) 43700091

"'~."T..

l'Iumbrng • G SnOll Removal G
HART'S PLUMBING & LAWN MONSTER - Snow
HONE IMPROVEMENT P1oWl,g - Free Est AcceplJllg

No lOb 10 small Freeest Wort; New Chen'.s' (810)923-6217
9JJra1:eed 734-461-6488

ltC:IPns.." & 11l1~Ted

Service
and Repairs

Senior Discount.

248 446-0967

Pole BuIldings G
"PETEJl M YOUNG" spec. 10
pole bafll$ .. garages. !'tg.
speciaL Vlnrt, sleel, wood.
810-225-7761- 734-323-3951

peleryoungearpeatry Cllm

StoneWork e

WAllPAPER 1I0l0VAl
PaIll!Jn9 seMCeS Free est Ir.s
81 D-750- I 640. 313-600-9085

I'Jum~ng , ·0
AM MPR PlaAlbillg Serylce
Specl3l.Zl1l9 lt1 Mellen &. ba:rL
Free Est Mar\( 24B-36O-€n3

Roofing 0
All ROORNG • licensed·

free estlmales. RUSOIIable
prlces. (517)S4H267

APD: RoORNG
(M'lly work completed W1l.~
~nde. farruly O'II'Otd lJt. Ins

For honest,. &. IOtegrlly"
248-476-6984.248-855-7223

LOOI: SPECIALIST IWsootl
ISsues, flash,ngs valleys.
tIUn1ne'lleaks s,~J1Qle repa.rs,
30,.,.>. exp Tn CoJ~:Y Roofll19
&. S>6.nQ lJeo"1ber 01 BBS
uCl1r.s ~181(;-22J-2353

POWERS CONSTRUCTION
COIllI'A>IY, IIiC

Complete Rool .. RepilrJ
SI:l'r, Clr;er.:-,

Fu'!y uce-se:l &. 1-5_ ,~
248 ~77-'3JJ

MASONRY • 13 Vears Exp
Cult"red .. Rt.1.1 Stone. BloCk.
Bnek. Canere:e 810-623-3088

~
AffilRoAllU PRICES - nu
(sbner, pcwzzJ, noorlng)

free est. (517)3a4·36QO

nUWORK
StIIall leb spetblls1

free est. 110-599-4838

WAllPAPERING .. IIEMDVAl
Pa'nllnQ 25 Vrs Exp Fret

Est males ca.~(248)&19,5733

Read to
your

children

.'

•
I.
I,
I,n
"B
Itp
i'
i



'" '" , 4

ROAD RUlES TlIAYlL USA
TlI'ed of Witchlrog read lilies?
MW 2008 Grut' Crute your
own a<Nenlure? Now hlnng
to sharp guys and gals 10
lr1'id to majoc' OS Cll>eS 10
repcesenc sports. 14shIoo &
news pubbeallOMs S500 00
sill n on bonus Hole! & lfins'
portatlOCl PlO'>'lded for Inter·
VIeW. JeSSIe Moodiy·FTlday
(800)339·1293
hllpJIwwtt MyTm'eUob com
Ca~ Todlyl TrM! Todayl

WORK FRO II HOliE
wiIllIlOGl'slltlpllllllora's

1al.11I.1 reqllred
..... nl$f&"'ilJto.Qls.~1II

4)6000-6780
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Household Goods e
WE EIID TABlES • CotfN
lable. sola 14ble. couch.
redlner chait. dooblt dresser.
Reasonable 24&-356-5665

UNDECIDED WHAT
CW$YOURAD
SHOULD BE 1117

P1..11head u'lder 2 d.'er·
!r.lcla~'ora

Temnc DIscolDI

Call Ill. Greel Slltel
Clnsille' 'epl. IOf

delJlls.

l·,""m·ma
'Some reslrlctloas lIa,

aHIr·
•Nnl II ulloA a' 10

recelYo '.scooal

NOTICE Is hereby
given Ihot on 3123108
at 11:30 am the ral-
lowing wi! be sold by
compelltlYe bidding at
The Nallonal Storage
Center. 1574 Allay
Portwoy. Highland. MI.
48356.
Sp 1235: Kalhy McKee.
nusc goods
Sp. 1320321: EIedr'.eLLC
f\nlif. lTllSC. goods
Sp 121: Shorolyn KJng
recreohOOOl I!ems. house-
/'old dems. ITlISC goods

READERS:
SINCE many ads m
Irom out~ tie local
area. please k.'1OW wIlat
you are bUYlIlg belore
sendlll\l money

Green Sl'Ieet
Classlfoed Depl
8S8-999-1288

Adoption e
ADOPT:

" secule future f.lled Wllh
love. warmth & honesty awarts
your baby Expenses pad lJsa
& RJchard 1-8S8-7IHI380

ADOPTION: YOUIIG. MAll·
RlEO CllUPlE WIShes 10adopt
ne,,'Jam Lots of 1cM. a!'ee·
lJQn, and secunty awaJI l'OUI
chIld Expenses pa:d TraCEY
and Robert. 1·86&-455-9488

~~7000-7780
MERCIUMDISE

Absolutely free C
ATTENTION: PET LOYERS.
Greel SIleel Claullieds db·
cOlrages Ids .blcll oller
pels lor Iree. We IInesl yoa
charte a GOIIIDa I price lor
Joar pels. II ollered lot Ire e
lIle ads may draw respoase
lrOlll Illdmdnls wIIa mlglll
IU ,Olr ullllal lor
resurU, Wtedllll or olber
plrposes Please be sire 10
lUeCl respoadeab carellll·
/y. Yoar pel wiJllllaat yoal

8&l-999-12&a

Eleclt)c Sian and
MlulIWnl IGfl GO. piece.
$110 Tel 81~991·1005

FRIGIDAIRE Neo.er WMe
S'di!-by-5Ide Fndge S500 &

Kmg Sile Man:ess $100
24&-755-{)820

Barqain !uys e
fULL MATTRESS SET $99
Also a..een S'1e A.-allatlle

81~m31l1

Glee" SIlt<! ClassofJeojs
c.lI 888-999-' 288 'oo.yl

•Son. ,,,,1:"rCt>Ons "'Zj ~

Hay. Grain, ~ed G)
Horse Onhty Hay $SOiRouod
Sale Sman $Qua-e Bales $6
734-313·7811 Dell\'ll)' Avail.

flrellood· iffI!\
Merchand,se 'lIiii'

AU SEASONED ffio<ed ha-d·
wood. $70 facewd. 4.rSxI6.
delNery available Avail on
transport cart (734)459-0055

MIXED HARDWOODS
Sea~ 1 yr 4l8xT6. $65
free derMtY a'~221-4336

SEASONED AREWOOO
S5Oil'ace cord (4.8x16)
734·21 &-63t 0/517·518-8083

SEASO lIED AREWOOo- $601
Face Cord Delll'lred (4x8x16)
Stack extra. (248) 431·28-14

SEASONED HARDWOOD
$7Q.1aceeord 4.8x16

(248)676-0208

~
~
Anelll Saowtllower 2-stige.
sa1elj sl'lul-off Does not start

GEIffi1 GlAHT 8 year old now $I~t 517·543-5625
8eIgJum Dl1lt Hor~ to good
home 586-292·3644

HOSPITAL BED
U-Haull

734-890-2768

METM.OESKS
(II) 30' X 60"

248-383-2137. 24!-349-S675

Sola Sleeper, Dilling RGOra
sel (table. cha:rs. hctch)
(248) 982·S561

Anti<jues!Colledlbles e
DOCTORS MEDICINE cab,rel
maple. W/4 glass doors Exc
cond $600 (517154a-S0S4

'L
FEBRUARY SALE

Store-WIde ·20% 0'1. H~c~.,no
POSI An~Ques MJn. M·50 r.'51
E of M·52 Tecu ....seh

517-4238277

Auction Sa:es G
N[EO CASH? leI me sen YOlJ r
rt~MS on e-Bay QoJ1ck Drop
AuC1JOn!:t"ter 517·304·1806

'alC3'I_&'I1;tJtllrM
a.o:r.s 1m IN1lEbs.1a, 1s:e.J Cooo

~I~
.tItHIiu ~ ?~
\n4166S4l6' f73'15913S
f134199H389 • f1341429'1I1I
nl. 'rn IIIHelller.coll

7100 Eslate Sa'es •

ANOTHERGREATSAlE
Br: EntJIlIGt Goes

Frl·Sal. Ft' n·lI. 111-4m GRATEIf STREET
BIRMINGHAM. 43009

E 011 Ealon Street btll'T\
Maple (15 M,) & l1llCOin
Ail new deSIgner flJrMure.
Hancock & nore. Ie.lther
groups. 4 posllanQ bdrm
set. armOIre sel ol lables
& chaIrs. stools lampS
child s f.m~Jre. 1"". rrors.
o.ls & pMts aru rvos.
greal accessones. sl:kS.
tread'n.Q & much men'

lafo' 2"-94&·1077
www 'slallsales III

House~old Goods e
BEAUTIfUl OAX Grandfa1her
Clock by Stolt Oa~ beveled
glass rrOll!, moon phase
uble dnven. Weslm,nster
(hUltes $ 750 SOtD I"

COUCH. lOYlWT c/lalr and
otlomon $350. Entettl nmenl
cenleund N$ISO ll\e new
CaI8t~~1

KITCHEll ISLAND M~ple
KJlche nIsland • Me nUal
Classic. 66' ~ 2~', paneled
Sldes & back. Collage LIne n
filllSh Exc. Cond less lhaI1 2
y" old $1500 248-363·0877

d
MmYOURAO

STAMD OUT!
for III additlonal SS you un
I<ld the aCClfll of t:>e month
tin Grell saut Clmlneds
t04lay.... ·m-m •. Some
restnetJons IMf apply

II,

lIus'cal Instruments •

Tools G
SAWIIJUS FROM ONLY

S2.990 00 Convert l'OJr logs
to valcable lumber W1'Ji )OI.or
0'&'11 Norwood Pcttlble band
sa ....mlll log skldders also
ava,la.ble
IVY,W norwoodsallm,lIs co;rJ
3000j • Free In'crmallon
1-800·578·1363 ext 300"

$ TOP Dollar Paid S Icr
co~, Q~d.d~~S.Quns.
m~SlCaI or.strumetlls Uptown
Exct.atlge, (810)227-8190

S$$ FOR YlIfTAGE tUtlllll$
Exce:lenl cond

Ron. 734 87a-s.m

AU SCRAP METAl WAIfT[D
$lee!. sta nless. ccpper brass
tool steel. carbide. a'~lTor~m
arld COG1Plllerto'~1$ H,~heSl
dollar pa--;j' 248-437-0094

Always • ...,llg US SbllP
Collec1Joos Vll1ta~e Postcards,
""t"oan Deer Hur,ter Patches

248561·5269

ENHAACE YOUR AD
WITH APHOTO

Haw lvallable You can add
photos 10 your clasSIfied
ads 10 show "tal you are
seUlIlQ, an add.1JQn 10 a~
cO{1f Ads II,n appear ...nen·
e-m you want L'lem 10 run.
under the claSSl'"ltatlOClyou
choOse
The cost lor the ~o 111ft
be $10 IOf the fJst ~ and
S5 per day ror each addl'
!JonaI Illy, plus the COS1 01
the ad COllY based on the
number 01 laneS ~se-:t
Ema~ Of l!laJ1 ~O\lr 36 or
4rli photos Call ror
lddresses PhOtos w~1 not
be returned Prepafmer.1
re~ulredlna refunds
To place your ad and gel
more I'lfo cad the Green
Sheel ClaSSlf,eds al
888-999-1288. Moo. & Fri.
Sam 10 5pm Tues Ihru
ThJrs. 8 30am 10 5pm
Deadllnes for Sunday PlJb/;-
ca !l()n IS T~u rsddy al Noon
Deadl,ne ror ThwSday pul>-
hcalJon IS Monday at '10011.
Some restncllons may
awl!

GOOO CIIlOIT, BAll CREDIT
As 1000 as you re not on
Amerlta s Most wanled, we
un gel you fll1al1oed I

Call lor ApprMl'
TY"E AUTO 734-4S5-S506

Autos Wi.~led (I
$$IlUD CASH?

We wa'll your Ull\rt~ted eats.
equ pmen~ tr JCks. Free 10'/11'
IflOCan81~

All JUNK WS. TRUClS &
EOUlPIIElIT WAHTED

H~hes1 $$$ pall! free ~tt
10WlTlO'(248)437-oo9-l

C C 4

CHERom WlfDO. 1196
Blacl: 4X4 Garage kept

$3,600 Can ftlal\Ce
No lurn downs.

1)ME AUTO 73-4455-5566

U8El1lY. 2OG4
4X4 lAc new RedllCld Irom

$6,900 10 S7.9OO No turn-
downs Plo ~ dO"Nn
TYM£ AUTO 73HSS-556Q

Llnco:n G
UllCOLN lS 2OG4

All Blacl: be.My PooA er.
MOOn. leather $6 500

TYfJE AUTO 734-455 5566

LS. 2002 leajed. va 12K,
cypress green wIlan leather
,",enor Very nICecar S11.500
81~36IMl46/81 :3-459·1110

Saturn ~

SATUIlN L·2OQ 2002
Aulo, ai, Prow rrrj Illr!

wrono someone buy t~rs
thlno Only $5 900

WE AUTO 734-455-5566

SATURN L·200 2003
Mo. alr One owner $49
dQW'1. S149. mo PJJSl be

ll1lrb'lg
TY"E AUTO 734-455-5566

YOlXSWAGEN JUrA 2003
4 Dr" a,r. alarm, pi, ClUlSl!.
CD. an·... 1oclc brikts. pw. PS.
am-rm stereo 73K HIGHWAY
MItES. NON·SMOKER MAN·
UAL, 26-30 PJPG HIGHWAY
$9.00l'BEST 517 5526451

Autos Under 52000 S
BUY POUCE IMPOUNDS Fee
Cars Irom $5001 for Ir$!'nos
1~19-3790 etl V367

FORD PlCX-UP 414 1!l&O Runs
good. needs bmes. '(I/5fQN.
plow $!5OO 517·54&-6710

MAZDA PROTEGE 1!l94 Good
gas mlleag!, mecharuca:1y
sournl' Sl600beS11J. HO'~n
lIfe. Frank 517·546-4160

4 C 4

SCRAP METAL
HlQhest Pnces Paid

Copper SI 8(l- $240 per Ib
Brass 0 7~·SI 20 per Ib
Alt.m. O~-o 7~ per lb

Sta n!ess 0 ~ -0 7~ per III
(24&) 960-1200

Ma.'lt1 ~tals Corp
1123 Decker R~ , Walled U.

WAIITID: TO CATCH A TlIlEf
TIckets at t~e NortlMlle
MarQJIS Theater lor lhrch I sl
sI'¢W. 2 QI' 4 lJdtls. pr«d
ne~ot.ablt (248) 213·2006

~7800-7980
AMMAI.SIPETSIlMSTOCK

Doqs C
AXC MALTESE po", Man·z,
& tullabea. Shots. gum,.
letd $400 + (517)548-1505

AXC W1llTE 8{)X[RS !.bles. 6
mo'S old $300 2·P\I! bred
pa bu1I pups S50 S/I-tltJ malt,
5 yrs sso. 517·8~1-7297

AXC. E11llU. La'. PIps.
RuGtt March 1$I Females.
yenow & black. 517 ·54! 5S04

10RDER COLUE PUPS
Pa renls on s.1e Ext. 1a.'Il.t(
doOs S195 248-3»4350

BOXER PUPS, AXC. GrUI
n.l r\lngs 2 IN11 lemales 10
W<s TaJl$. ~ &. a' shols
S500 uc/I. 517·304·3718

CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES MC.
long Coal VII ,heeked,
shols. I male. I lemale

517·543-7936

FRE.IICH BULLDOGS AXC
Sl500 517-4()4·3045
WWN PllWI'pla« net

GDLOEN ODDOLE $6OO-S6S0
AXC Goldea Relrlmr I'llps
$300-$350 Vet cheded. Shots
& -.'OflTled (517)223-1004

WRADOOOLE PUPPIES
M,m MultJ Genefitoonal
AslhmaIaI1ergy lnendly.

SllOts & wormed Ready 10
go 2128' $120D-S15OO

S17-468-5058.517·294-D520

POIIEIWIWC PIIpp!es MC
wlpapers. 6 ,",os 1 Male
(S3001.1 Female (S350)

734-153·2018

AlL UIIWAIfT[O ,\UTOS
TOP SS pald for &!I'I Jurok. non

IllMIIl\l Of wrecked atJIO S
frN 10W1fl9 (2481467-r09S

CANf'BEUS TOWUlG
FREE PlCk-up. Top $$ 0"
Junk car!.''Tr~ eQUip
24~ 1062/248-698-9473

OEAUR IN NfED OF WS
Guaranl!ed WIll pay besl
prICe' call for cash poee or
seU on COilSlgMlenl (

110 w or truck 100 old or
too new!

HME AUTO 734-45S-5566

WE WAHl YOUR WJ
1Jr( CO'/DiTION TOP SSSS

(fREE TOWI~G)
24S-335-7480 248-939-6123

Trucks for Sa:e e
CHtYY Z·71 2001

CrC'/ll cab 4Wll ImrnaCIJlate
$1.1 00 below black book.

Zero dO'Or'T\.$169 "'0 Must
be wor'KJng

TYME AUTO 734 -455-5566

FORD mo. 1996
Nffils engme work. $600

517-861·9126

GMC EXT. CA8 '"4 17I
240000 ml\e$. newtr I,les
S38OI:Vt>est 248-446-60 18

HAHDICAP YAMS. BOUGHT &
SOLD, 10 nllIeres III Iloct.rea', for dtllYery. CALL
DAll AIlYllAY. ~lHa2'7299

POIITIAC 110N'TAHA,2OO1
A.t.o. a:r was askJng $2.500

CI'.anged my mond 1$I
$2 900 takes It

TYM E AUTO 734 -455-S506

sports UlIlity G

t'Recycle
Your

Unwanted
Items
InThe

Classifieds
GREEN SHEET

Classified

1·888·999·1288

4 • 4 4 4q 4
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE WAYNE'S
WORLD

ACROSS loppong 100 In$lSt n~- 47 Sky stalker 81 Proust
1 ~barga.n 57 Frelful 103 lost one's 48_-<»wel prQlagOnl$l
6 <:atpenuy 60 SOngwn1er tal? 5)'!Tll!om 51 ~rmarkel 92 Eye appre-

device GrtenYo'lCh 104 A shaJr:e in 13 _ tall wI'lICle C1a!Nely
11~ 62 Jean 01 !he grass? 14 Shelley's 52 'tie QUIe l!" 93 Cheese·
15 Saull_ "Upstall'$. 105 "SUlr Trek '_ Sky\ar1(" 57 CompIele board

Mane. "'I OCMnstaIlS' vr IlClress 15 OIraIenolcee. 58~no<se dlooee
18 AI MIll IIZZ 63 '_Sony 106 Bendix role lor one ~9 Relawe N'_GI/I$"
19 '13o/ero' Now' 108 Tease 161nc1>an oI·alOC r7S smash)

20~( ('58 hrt) 109 Spogot
17~y"

61Te~ K Pretona's
64 Goss,rp 112 FreQuenl 62 School lot

address? malenal wayne 18InternJSl5' 5Ubjec1 99 '"The
21 Pallid' 65 Numbers citeetor org 63 Cfaeke<jiIck ~rled
22 Frequenl man? 114 Wayne's 23 '_ r' Ican 65 casalS' 0n4l '.

Wayne 67 wayne's role lIl1"he he'plt!" nsInJn1ent 100 Mustard Clly
co-star fnal film seal~' 25 Tell 01 66Oel«trw 101 AlIanla '.24 Film nV/ent 120 Rarlk legend '"The Nai<ed Vance tal~S
dll'eet.ed by /099'l'IO 121 New YOIle TMl1' 68 Emulate 102 Athlete
wayr.e 73 Maestro Cll)' 29 Prayer 10200wn PnoI

26 wayfarer's Zuben 122 St>orts~ fr.ale 69 ExotIC pel 103 More
"'tvstle 75 '1lravehear\" Pee Wee 31_ Cob. CT 70 ul198 rill atmrlted
waner cosune 123 Volcanoc: 32F~yth's rlem 104 RlJ5hn Thrill 76 F"oelder's Slate "The _ 71 SI10pper s 107 Role lor

2B Troobles equopmenl 124ComeGan Fi~' saclc $IWIey
3OP~Giels 78 Yale or Louis 33 Surround a 73 GOlda 01 108 Pal.el!a·s
31 WOfd WIth Rool 125 Aelor Epps Stural l$Iael place

car or pea 7eCom 126A la King? 34 'God"s Lr.:1e 74 Darcy's 109 Kisser
33~s 81 Simon's 127 ProilClenl

C58fl!r'1)
crealOC 110 Ih1e

36~
'Plaza _ , n "The lealUre

82 Rascal OOWN 35 S<ater Aene"!' 111 Pressure
38 Tune as Ovl 01 sons 1 Navy Babclonli! aiMor meas
41 Sma_ mal 86 Restaura· wamot 37 OIympan AI 79 Mondy's 113 To and_
42 Beanng leur TOOlS 2 '_ Colors' 38 "You Bet mate 115 PIg:sIan
43 Faced the 88 Seal Wier? \86M) YourUe' 80 Code prop

day 89 Ac:lress 3 ellcup pat! emcee sectJOtl 116 'Tel_
44 Wayne's Peggy 4Ta~a 39 Part 01 81 Fathered a AboulI1"

butr\ name 90 OsCar· taco HOMES foal ('83 song)
49 _ Gra:lde WII"IIIlTlg 5 Margsn 40 AlJIroor Arllta 82 Ne~hbor 01 117'_ see n
50 Plot Wayne role 6 $Inger 4!~. .lor rl _'

53 Facillta!e a 95 Hugh 01 Sheryl 83 Waner's 118 Gum gob
relony "Smad T.me 7 _-G-dah 42 MeMre tile ofIenng 119 Oveno.tlelrn

54 Poel>C Cfooks' 8 Pal.nej,oomoc Slart 84 Fancy
prepOSlbOn 97 Sp<nele ss name 45 'NOMlere llppellZer

55Ma~5 98 Egg 9 "Mal de_' _'('66M) 87 TVs "Max
one's mark evaluabOn 10 lUCl8I1O's 46 Actress .

56TOI1el1on1 99 RICh soup COlleague DlaTTlOl'd 88 Teen "~e

5 7 e 9 15 17

CllRGVAUSSI[ PUPS. Smal
grUllar.ut1 & herdonq S2SO
517-468-3298,313·S»-«29

DOG 08EllOCE ClASSES
StartlllO March 5th, 7 YIts.
$115 6e9l1l1'tl & altta."'«d al
lhe Milford Amm:an LeglOCl
post, SJ9M U;l24&-347~I

Elf GUSH lWOOS PUPPIES
Adorable, MC flMjle. 1lM1.

$BOO (S10) 750-6376

PUPPIES - Teacups to
Toys. Pure Breds &

DesIgner Breeds
Many non-sheddi ng

$400-$1000
WNW Pllppy-place roel

517-404-1028
517-4()4-3Q45

EXPlO REJI. 1!197
4wd looks & rur.s grUl

S2.3OO
TYM E AUTO 734-455-5566

Auto Mise. e

lOS

112

120

124

•

TOY YDRKln AKC
~rs1ered Sma" Pa'ents.
nny BablCS 734-417-4198

Horses 'E~u,pl:1er.t I)
loA AGRJ.tCmll

1I0HTIiLY TACIt SALE
3rd Friday 01 Eadl MoIllll

Nut Sale: Friday,
Feblllaty 15. 20ClS

'-3Op1l
Toh bel' at

AlII Mot Atr\-telIler
417~ W1lilJDore U. Rd.

AIIlI Mot. III
73·1-663-9400

or call
TOIIIMoare ~11'«H576

HORSE BOAROING
T~mou1s da!y. 1IId00r a-ena

(248)459-9514

TENH Walt!llOnrter Mare.
5 ITS, star.ed under saddle
$950. 'beSt 517-104·3063

~
HELP WAIlTIO ;nd/or
Worb>g Boarder Smal po-
vale barn Iooklno lor pa1-lJrne
help. feed. turn oul & dean
sti'lS Must tlave expenence 1

Open to WCrk an excr.a ....ge fer
beard Barn located ~,
Hartla:>d 517·54S-3083

found • Pets G
OW TIGER CAT Ne~lered
Found 1IS BII) Traa & Weich.
Wa~ed III 21S-77&-1163

SOO/li11oh;les •

SKIDOO 2001 Mull Z. 2200
m.1es .,,12OOS enclosed lfiller
dnve ClVOt! mJS1 ~e/S!"
S3800 248·770-6748

W1I1TER'S HEREII
Get yC\.r snov.-;,tHle readyl

Parts & Semce S17-861-7122

Auto Mrsc. e
SUPERIOR
CADILLAC

@
CERTIFIED
PRE·OW~ED

100,000 'tile,
Bumprr-to-Rumprr

Warrant~· .

lhingstoh County's
On1)' Used Certified

Cadillac Dealtf
noli s::rm<'Ica4lllxl:lC «8

1-800-472·1627 ~

Sports' Imported ~

MAZllA MIATA 1m Prox.
30k actual m I'ts wl'Jte co'"
vert'bie. gar.l~e stored $20SS
D'\Iorce Iorces sale I SOLD'"

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

AuloMise. e AuloNise. e AatoMise. e

~EW YOIUClR. 1968. Gara~e
kepl bea:Mul cond Besl
Offer 517·304-3026after5pm

_ READERS:
_ SlrlCE_lIWl1_ads .ne.

Irom OI.o"lsldethe local
area. please tr.ow wIlal
you are ~''YJT1g before
sen~lng mor~

Green SIleel
Classf>ed De~t
888-~1288

Buick ~

RMERA, 1196 Pea1 wlute.
maroon o.u~~r lIllerior. \'6.
107.000 miles. runs 000d.
\ ery dean. S55OM>est
81~36IMl461 811>-459-1110

Chevrolet ~

BlAZtR 199$ - 2 dr 414 lS
\'6 1401< $3595 SWer w.e
Auto 5aIes 810-266-5500

CAYM.IER 4Dr 2004. a.:o.
aJr, CO Only 67.000 Mllesssm'best. 734-320-3120

CAVAlIER 2002 2 dt CoIJpe
Sport .....10.1'o'C. sPQiler. aJlc:ys.
6n 55995 81 ~266-55OO

lUMINA 199$ Low milts 64~
4 dr. PN'PI.. V6 S3995 Silver
Lk 1\:.10 Sa'es 810-266-5500

DAKOfA 2002
Extended cab 2&t

Oe.ly$6899
TYME AUTO 734-455·5566

DODGE RAM lS01l 2002
2 Or H. Wo. trJlSl!. a'll~
Ioclc bra~es ps. am-lm ste-eo
72.5-00 MilES HIGHWAY
MilES. ItON·SMOKER. lor-.G
8m $6 2ao/BEST
517 5526451

Auto Mise. e

ford . (8
CROWle Y1C 1!l94 S3lr: m~s.
a1 opl>Oll$. OrMn by 87 yr
old woman. Showroom MC'/lI
$400()f,rm 81 ~923-9200

ESCORT ZX2. 2002. aUlo. a,r.
aQ pawtr. GrUI MPG 78.000
IT les 55 396 734,320-3 I 20

FOCUS 2003 LX 4 dr Mo,
....'C. 80\ mrlts SS495 S.'vtr
Lk klto Sales 810-266-SSOO

FDctJS,2004
.....10. SJr $600 below 8lact

book. Small down. $129 Mo
TY\I[ AUTO 734~5566

Gilt BlAHIll t9t- 4WD
II"".m&ClJIalelS3600

'MolE AUTO 734-455-5566

TAURUS US. 2002
Lealher. TnQQI1 H'Otler m,les

llI>l Pfrced nghr $3.700
TY\IE AUTO 734-455-S506

REO. 2004
.....10 alr Low mdes. forget
-.-.allriends ~' you will

lock good Inlhis one SS.200
TY\I E AUTO 734-455--5566

, .
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'~ .".... "'
If'!::

-,.;: .
Brighton 241-614-1065
Complott!y r~ Now lot(~ bath<.
floor, wwndows. roof, .a t' (o~d. furn..aclt.
~~1~k":,~~~~~;"1pm.t. ~k & g,••t

121201318l.-:-
52$5000

Brighton 2U-614-1065
BowAil HOWO noor. WI ontry. rN SlH bdtml
bat~omiIr room. Nolu'oI SlOM FP & BUr.N
bool"s. N.... U'~Mg 2 (Or .tuc~td'
h .. ttdgar.']O !.ok. pl"JV

5200.000

'""-
Canton 2 4I-JU.6410
M<M! III cOl"d,bOn 4 Sr. tS1.andkJt ... 'ook ab<.
<!rwI!10 bnd ~ ~ pl"Hn bn<:k ucho<l
~. 2600 sf. no .... "r>o~. ~t f,oe """k.
fr ... ~ M>k"1 l"U"own'

(280040811 52311.ooo

Canton 734-455-7000
UPTOI'lN CANTON VILlAGEI 46 "pscol.
brcMT1~ condo ... 'S f1r plJm. 2 1 b<drMs. 2·
at 9>r~ fypPloc.. bakony ond G<o~t
~o.W9 & cool,,'9 Co" 10<. r~Jl>OC'l!

• Canton 734-455-7000
A "TRUE BAAGAIN"' A 9".. 1hcJme 10< • )'OlX'9
f."..1y .. '.n«gy 10 ·r,~· lBR/I 1BA. f.n
bsrnl& 2ar.n g.r Lot WI krt. fR .../fP.nd
doorwoll to r>o:.o. Pl)<nouthlConlOtl 5ChooI"

U72 1160 II 5n5,375

".

Canton 714-5111-92oo
Bod on ~ 1lots on!h< hoan cJ d<wobl.
antentowns!>p Con build ""th ~K
It1 Rood len<& lon<d , 5 Mot ..... td ,.. ....... ,u
lock >I • n ctI.",

(270146411 519.900

Caftton t\irp 134-455-7000
NORTH CANTON QUAD W GRfAT CURB
APPfAL' N...... tr,r"l/l'd'''9 L9 mud rm off
gar lQ \:11 w rr""tr wood rrs Oilk ulbs
und~r"nO","'1 I ;"-°lng Sp.JClOY't I v r"9 d,'" ~
rm""'OOoNnf""':,jng bJot\l\.or;d ... llll"ol;fR
(2&ooH20: 5199 900
J"l"

,

~ ,
rr
I_tr •

Flrml"9t0n 2.... 51·1l1OO
BEALlTIfUl RANCH ON NO~ET STRUT
Gro.tlomiy room ~ treed bad;yard.
Moor "pet.t<s plus ho'dwood floor~G<"1
hom< lor ~r>t lllTl< buy<n.

(28020824) SIl4.ooo

farmlnvton HiDs 714-5111-t2oo
Bo.1. 'l>hJ Hunt..., Poonl. CoIonooI ()yft 3,000
'G't 01 upo<!.lltd .\<gone.. (,r.m. l:ltc~
Ho'dwood floors. r''1'\,ly Room ""lh • bar.
Pro('!ss O"lally rlnl~ lower Irvtl & fr.ortl
1l'wsls~m(Jst~
(28019293) 5309.900

Fltnllftvton HlDs 241-3~30
C"~IOmModul.&r Ronch & AdjJe<nt YlCll'It
101 must b< sold tcg.th<r' Ext .. ""uI.&tlO<\,
spMlOUS klt(h<n "I"W~ ubln<t<. n<w
g.aril~w'rUrK(M.S,.greol't~

(28014514)
'!"; •• ,

5279,900

~. ..
Fannlnvton HlDs 2.... 5 HlIOO
SPAClOI./S HOME ON NICELY lANDSCAPED
LOTf"Nl'<sI.&rg.l:ltch<nJnsl><d IcMf Ifvd
...i_ bar& 1.....7y room ....'fir<ploc .. _bar &
~"to .,.:t..,S/W d<c:kJng.

UB020614l 5260.000

'II.{, _.. --r;t
~'~t J;) ..,. 'j In,. .

Ganl ... CIty 714-126-2000
NST '"' OVE RIGHT IN' a..",w<II ~l ) bd
r.'Xh R<rnodel<d k Kh<n ", good (0I.>1t ..
& wor\sp.l<o "ow« fumoc. & (j ....Upd.itod
t'«lr1c,Ji1 brtolkrr box: Nnrtr wlndo«s. &
rool,.1 f~.arolf
(280159321 5129900f;~<i~~,t

Glnlan CIty 714-316-2000
\\'HL CARfO fOIl !lANOi ... 'updtd 811. ~
I.&MN·' kot ft. & c:Inn9 ~' .. Now Urptl 1'1
LR fr<s-~~/ po,n:td H'9h oil tumx. s. U....
Fin b-s.r"'I',·t W'V ' .. y rtv.tr W\nd-.,-." ar"~rO\.."'Id
sprrk.1'i"n.
{270267OSl 5109 900

Hartland 2U-614-1065
Bo~I.JIy <!«onttd 4 8ORM. 2 5 SA en OYH
1n ocr< twAtop lot fP opH'I110 brW rm &. kJt
wi c"ony cob<. HU']O d«It & y.-d HOI'otll'n(..._a ....
(27112091)

H.~ 2~lMS
5 bd. 4 ~ WChOM bd. 'b.I combo Mt up for
~ocas<.UsaSqft2<MhM<d9>'.
M.UtH SU'U ,,~ • jot:td t\lb and~,
f<ncod badyri

(28004578)

Hotnll 2...... 37-3100
Custcm coIorwoI on ~ Acr<s Th< 9"ond Jcy<t
and C\lNo<l suo:ase we mak.< yw wtW(1Hl
H.,d"ood floors. h..g. fllsl floor 1N'1H
oxtra40'9' CllSlcm ~, C~ kJlch<n
.../gRM'
(211616131 $59l1,900

Lfotoala 24&-151-1l1OO
IMGN1fKEm 4 BR BRlCJ( & STONE RANCH
Gcrg<OUS 9'>M' Mch<n ,,'d<ccnlN< IS1.&rd
Gr.... I .. rNrbI. """'1( WI b>ths. M"'lor both
wlsOOwor &)KU2ZI. Unb<li<V>bk! IandSQ~""">t<r' ..,~ fouo1111rn~ bndg<s.
(280231551 S374.900

MDfoni 24&-614-1065
(,rOll fit pI.&n! 2 <tot)' <nlly wi (),)1< fin. f~
don wi fronch dr1. 9'~ kJt. noel<. Ul,,'1p.
L9 rnstr wi WI(. Rn bonus "" O'<m 9'" S2SK
In "Wod<s froe

U72073041 $369.900

MIIfoni 24U14-106S
Op<n fir ~ Colhc<nl con In GR .. mstr be.
1 WlC'<.2 cloorwoll' to cl<dL IGt h'" e<r>moc
1'", "'ow g., doo< Pl<nty cJ <t"'~ Close
to villag.

"on ~~~30
u/>PACK AND MOVt IN Spotln. 2 br, 3 bo
conde~lnc~n<w~lil<.f"lOSt
rooms Irosly PJltllod, nt'W' c.wpot and rocJ
~.., to PlY I sl yo.. OSlO(ft<

!280137~) S15Sooo

_.~ .\
.\

HoYI l"UI+'IO
GrOll Loutlon & GrOll Prk~ Vuy _a
~ condo ~I IS to<ttlully d<c:OIJlod
1'1 n<utr.r" ........... f.oomg. window<. roof ..
lTlOIO. b>stmOf\l I> r>on-.lIy ftrhh«1 pfflat.
r>ot>o
(271 66924l $115000

HoYI 2.. 3...... 10
Groot 1'l1e:. (WI Tho' HeM J BR Condo' Op<n
lIoco plal\ tlice sl:od rooms. unt.nkh<d LL
M"PPSSUY AsSl' ~~9ltand-
~lWlftb~liIlS~

nMJtI' It

(21215555) $140.000
'l'

PfJmotItII 2~JU.6430
e.aueufl & (omfo<ubl. Rlonch Econornoc.ol
slMlor homo. Groat fin'd l>smt.1o'IoIy \It, niC.
FR. Ul.1 BIll. loS BAs. pobC. porcil. fenctd)'¥d.
N.... or turn. Ale. roof. d'rt'''',>,. "do .... 1U
nl<lb.
(27166190) SllJ7,SOO

Rtdford 7l4-5,,-t2oo
lcoIr. no ~GOf9<¢U' 3SO!\M 8nd< hom<
with romc<i<d Op<n 1Qtch<n ,,' mapl. abs
ond ,~ bbp!sh, shon<y HRWO t\oor<. 2 at
9>~ t.Ig fiMhod-IooIc basornent. AlO

l2120&6711 $139,900

Il«fionl 241-i4a-6410
PIctur< Porf«l Horn< H¥d 10 b<at th< ptIc. of
ttllS b<M.fuIIy upd>t<d bnd rand\. now m.
IOCOIly ,<mOd<l<d bolt>. now I'll«lot & .:It""""
doQr<. ~ p>!ntod'

1280150351 $100 000

Rtdfonl 241-437·3100
Whol • find' lhls brl(l 3 bod,oom homo
hos (\l,b 'PP<~L • 9."9<' fun basomont
hordwood floors '" a q"let n<JShborhood
Mot..... !«lS<!lor'

Soathlyon 2...... 37-3100
Pr!v>to loulront R<tr •• tl All sport, pl"rt.t.
ct...I'l cJ Ial<s, hem< hos 1NI'l)' windows wilh
• b<0IduI ri<w out cJ rvtr'1 on< Hordwoocl
flool$, 9r."I. countorlop,. fieldnon.
f<<pl>c<
Un119ll5) 5649,000

(2nl1990) 5139.000

South lJOn 2...... 37·3100
~ ~!ooo' N<wIy poinIod, hIrdwood
fIoon Ihru 0\11 Slained woodWOft. n ....
windows .. ....,. ~ l'IaslH .... ~ w'O'Al
~ f<>nnaI clinIng & IYrocm •

SIU

. ,

South Lyon 2...... 37·3100
Twe> BR conde In 9'•• lloubCfll Boa<ltrful 2
slO<'l conde fUlures ~ 1ivIng.CQm. (onde
bocks "p to opon aru wigorg<ous .........
P>,.... ~y forosho<l ba_t Ic... g>'>9<

(21G448 I 51 $174,900

Soath lJOn 241-4)7,3100
Sha'p Ranch on N". Slltd Lot' Clos< 10
downtown INs hotn< rU!uf<S 1M1'19 room.
(0Ynl1)' kJt<h<n "'lh .. tJng ...... 1b<drooms
and f<sl ftoo< I.&undry 1lJtch<n.nd b.lth h.w<
bffil updatod.
(271902621 5150.000

South LJIln 241-1u-6430
Adull C~ 5S> Comny,\,l)' C.,omlc 1,1.
WI fcyor and LR .. t~n kit. fO<m.l1 OR 12x9~'\OI\ ... porch. fin U ...1fR, oI!i«. BR. full
ba and IaUfldry l-ar 9" Cornm...'ckJbhous<
and b<.ch.
(21137l&S1

r .
5110,000

South Lyon 2~1u-6410
COlCNAI. AOllS FINBT12 BRI2 SA odlJt(oop.
Cul-d<-<o< IoalJOI\. M f" Ixmt ("alkout) wi
F'1.1 roomC<ntr>I ••r M<tKUlously m.I,nu,n«l
CommuMY pool & club ho",. Plann.d
~ltJt'1..

127024315) 575.000

~3.ii.
SovtII Lyon 241-437·1100
LJnjt In CoIorooIlnclustnol P.r1c 2400 sq. It.una
.ta r.. SONbI<! pnc< 0IIie.~ .. w... <I>ous<
spoc:<. 16' -mood door. 3 ph>se .1«tnoty
loa" ondud<s ~,=d.J<l >r'd pl"op<rly lOlL

(21225619)

SouthlMlcl :141-437·)100
ErojOy up NotlIIlMng Ii«< In Southf><ld RJ'Xh
homo WIth '~I>col .. hud .. ood floo,s
00)OU n<o<l. hom< c/li<.' I<ono fo.tJr<s
b<.oblul french doors t~t l<od ..oto 0 v«y
W;t room. La·~ k\.,ng foor"'l

128Ct962SI 5190.000

~"
~' -

Southfillcl 241-417·)100
e., ...on.~.mS(hool," cr •• n ~r (0 r.r<h
rutul"'l9 ~Hd..,..ood floors Kltch~n 1$
spt<tl(""l,r L":-""tr Itv"l 'tilltU"fllo Sl..,ardl for
)"O'Y to retu In alt~.. a h~·j da,-s. ~O(~ 'Ir
c:.on iv<s ho'o
/210196211 5165000

, \

SovtIIftelcI 241-341-4430
Not",. Hos Pr<Md<d 3 IoU I<ft In llvs gr.at
OOlJO/lln I b<auNI ~ cJ fin<
hoMos .nd 1.&'9< Iol~M>tur. ~ In th< b.Ic\
rr<>Vtd< pr!vKY Buad 'fO'J1 ,!roam <sUlo

(27090])0) 5100.000

VIII burtnTwp 734-455-7000
GOAGfOUS SHllNG/ 4 b<drmsi2 luG both"
2hoI b.MtI<.CoIcno>I on ~ cU-d<-SO<. Bod"'9
10 \lOf\d.1'roC. fin ~ Horn< w.rr ... tt
Immtd. O<cup.

'~. ~--....",....,
WI",a 241-1~30
AMSOME CURB mEAl. NI<. 1 b<droom.2
b~t~ r'n(~ Cont,."y loe.tod on • lov.'y
stretlupd'oitts In, roof. w1ndows b.aths..
kltcP"'fn. c.arptt. 2+ Coif golr.l9t. f'10'Tlt
.-riw,n:y
\2801~749)

- . 1

51.500

f. ~ 'i!.t:...:- ...
Welt lloomllelcl 241-614-1065
Il<ody to mcv< onbungoIow wi COtlttmpor.ry
>rt d«o d«o< RHnodol<d 1111'<1. and out.
HO'Ml f1oors, ~ r>o~ c .. ~ Ill... ppl
Il'Idud«i loll. Llu pl"1v

(2717293\1

~ ......';';':....·.·i ..~

n R'i5m.~.~
W.~ftd 734-455-7000
TOOAY'SBUY. TOI.'OAAOWSSEOJRlT'r1 NI<t!y
,,-pd.>:od, ""kJd "9 roof ......tw<. \'lc~ bath
> n<w holt balh n.. rly ("..,plottd. (.,~t
r""".-.g.I'<I.nq & gar doot- & n<w<r!urn & AIC.
,.,... wor1c IS dont'
(28006(1821

W.stland 714-5111-9ZOO
MI lrstod, L""""," Schools fMlU\lJC hous< ",
I."ustl( pnc<' TOl>nu updotod 3BRbnck r>nch
... 2 eM 9' .'ld lrvc>nio I<hooIs.E~."9 IS
~ >IX' S \ S 000 m>pIolotehoTl' ,. must ~

1271189321.' 1
'1

, 1~..:
._. __ ~ t

(.~ : ~ >. iil
• ..". . t· "-

-::::'-.' .. .,,--:.~- ;:... .,-"'... -
, .......

. . ~~.'" _or.. " .
WI~ftd 734-455-7000
DON'T R1NT I BUY THIS !!I 28R, I SA dup/<x
,,~"d and lua baS<mtrll Lib ........ Tocoily
r<dot>< on5'd< V...., >IIordobl< Irvir"l'


